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Highway closed for month
It looks like Easton Avenue Early this week, Coun- the road in two sections, so eontraetorsaidhedidnothave three weeks, maybe a month, would come under fire from

will be closed For the entire cilman Bruce Williams met traffic could get through half enough men for that. It was if everything goes well...But the residents that travel
agreed that they will work ten we’re shooting craps with the EnsiGn Avenue.
hours a day, five days per weather no matter how you The councilmen were
week. slice it." irritated that the authority did

Either way, Mr. Williams He acknowledged that no not discover the plans for
said bad weather could delay matter what way the council Easton Avenue earlier,
the completion of the project acted, there would be political Supposedly, the authority just
past the deadline, ramifications. He said found out recently.

"If wo do it all at once," he whatever plan the coo-
(See ’Highway,’ page 18)said, "you’re talking about structionfollowed, the council

Paper recycling bill
is re-written for council

Franklin’s proposed
newspaper recycling or-
dinance has been re-written
and is due to come up for
another public hearing this
month.

The ordinance would require
township residents to separate
newspaper from their trash
and place it at the curb on
designated collectioo days.

At the last public council
session, tile ordinance was

."We’ve got to emphasize the
positive side," he said.

Under the new bill, only
repeated offenders who do not
separate their papers will be
fined $i5, Anyone not
registered by the township to
collect the papers could be
fined $50 if caught doing so.

Other ehangas in the bill
include the lifting of the

month of August while con- with Lawrence Gerber, the oF the area.
struclion crews install sewerauthority executive director, floweret, after meeting with
lines under the road from Township Engineer Rudolph the group this week, Mr.
Cedar Grove Lane to John F. Wittomann, Fire Chief John Williams told the council in a
Kennedy Boulevard. McLaughlin, Franklin Police special caucus that the other

The sewerage authority’s traffic officer Joseph Juzwtaktownship, officials Favored
announcement of its plans to and representatives from the closing the road only once. On
shut down the road two weeksGeorge Harms Construction the basis of that information,
ago sent shudders through the Co., the firm that will do the the council decided to back
township council, which at- work. down and let the authority
tempted to find alternative Mr. Williams and four other continue with its plans.
solutions, councilmen wanted to close Construction is scheduled to

beflin today. Traffic will be re-Don’t call them... , ,edup JFK B+evard to.’,11 Road, then to Cedar
0 and back to Easton

they’ll call you Awnoe
Mr. Williams had suggested

closing the road for only half
the distanoe, from Cedar

about the meeting the council Grove Lane to DeMott Lane,
hastily called two weeks ago to for the first few weeks, and
pass a resolution against the then close the rest of the
governor’s tax plan. streteh to JFK Boulevard.

Mrs. Herman said the LWV It was estimated that that
would have sent a reproach- time-table could extend the
tative to the meeting if they date of completion near the
knew it was seheduled, beginning of school in Sop-

Mr. Niekerson assured the lember.
public at a recent council The sewerage authority had
meeting that everyone on the asked the contractor to keep

before the council would pass
the law. Some of the members
objected to the fines in the
ordinance or the fact that it
was not voluntary.

The new draft, penned by
Councilman John Cullen and
Manny Luftglass, a member of
the "Save-a-tree" group that
initiated the push for the or-
dinance, got a 7-2 favorable
vote at last week’s council
executive session.

For all those civic groups
that are interested, they can
now leave their phone num-
bers with the township
manager and they will be
contacted when the council
schedules special sessions on
short notice. ’

George Niekerson, the
manager, took that action
after Diana lferman, the
president of the League of new list would be called if the lois men on the job 12 hours a tabled because of extensive Mr. Cullen said most of the
Women Voters, complained council met suddenly, day, six days a week but the revisions that were necessary problems had been cleared up.

LWV studies juvenile justice
hy Brian Wood
News Editor

As part of a state-wide ef-
fort, a group oF members from
the League of Women Voters
in this township is studying the
effects of this county’s
juvenile justice system.

The committee, of which
, Deena Linett, 29 Patton Drive,

is chairwoman, is in the
process of gathering in-
formation on the justice
juveniles receive, and then
they will report back to the
rest of the league members so
the group as a whole can form
an intelligent consensus
opinion on the matter.

Once these positions are
adopted, the league uses them
as the basis for their lobbying
efforts at the Slate House in
Trenton and elsewhere.

As Diana tlerman, league
president, explained it, "the
league policy evolves from its
membership to the board, not
like some other organizations."

++m+~.

public opinion on the issue of
whether more public funds
should be spent to build jails.

Mrs. Linett said "they were
trythg to document the inef-
ficiencies of jails and raise
public consciousness."

Mrs. Linett and Mrs. Her-
nmn pointed out that juvenile
iustice has only recently been
improved. They said the
committee members had
discovered that the first
legislation dealing with the
subject iu ,53 years was passed
only recently.

This new law attempts to
keep youths away from the
juveniles that have committed
the more serious offenses. It
states that juveniles with
ndnor records such as truancy
must be housed separately
from the others.

Mrs. Linett said that it
seemed from their rcsearcb
that youths were getting %
fair shake" in the justice
system, but she declined to go
iota it Further until the work is
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mandate that collectors be
required to drop off the papers

-at the Somerset County
Recycliag Center.

According to Mr. Luftglass,
the newspapers should net
around $+0,00o to the groups
that collect them,

Mrs. l,inett explained that
there was a great deal of in-
terest with the members in the
juvenile justice system. "This
category includes a lot of
things," she said, "such as
child abuse, juvenile courts
and family problems."

During its work the eom-
mittoe has met with William
Howard, the director of the
Somerset Ifome for the
Temporarily Displaced
Children, Mrs. Edith Ileyman.
a former assistant prosecutor
who haadled juvenile cases,
they have met with members
of the juvenile bureau of the
township police department
and they have also attended
meetings held by the Coalition
for Alternatives to In-
carceration.

That last group was spon-
sored by the LWV, the
American Civil Liberties
Union and the Somerset
Community Action Program.
Mrs, Herman said the
coalition was trying to seek

completed and the report is
brought back to the rest of the
league members.

Other leagues in the county
arc researching judges and
probation officers, which will
all be part of the state-wide
position.

The committee iatends to
complete their investigation
by the end of October. From
then until the end of the year
they will look into the county
court system.

Mrs. IJnett said she thought
all the people working In the
justice system were "well
moaning."

According to Mrs. LineR,
this is the second half of a two-
year project the league has
been working on. The first
year dealt with the proposed
reorganizntion of the county
court system.

She said that the league
came out against that move,
but called for an improved-
selection process for judges
and courts personnel.

Intersection
to receive
stoplight

There should be a traffic
light at the intersection of
Hamilton Street and JFK
Boulevard in three months, ......
according to councilman
Richard Mcssner.

Mr: Messner said at last
week’s public council session
that the county department of
transportation was going to
bond for the light soon and
construction should get under
way by the end of the month.

"We should have a light
there by the end of October," ,~
lie said last week.

The township has been ,
trying to have a light installed
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at the intersection for several NEVILLE O’REILLY arcs a shot over the net last weekend at the Franklin Township Tennis
years, due to the high rate of Tournament, held at the high school courts. Sponsored by the Parks and Recreation Deparl-
traffic accidents there, ment, the tournament enters its finals this weekend. For other photos and story, see page 7.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Where not to drive
in Franklin Township

AN EVASIVE IIUNNER from thu DdbEasl loam tda~ to uvaau
tan lifo from a nnmd)or of Rav’tl Stars. Itum 6Otllatvilla. Io
,Iut Slu 1)1 di aatlUO I; avails last ~atnldkl’l/at ttotnlltull Park

by Brian Wood
NewsEditor Lane’s intersection with the hill at the side street you can risk your life, too. At

Easton Avenue has complied becomes slick when it begins Hoote ’27 and Douglas Avenue
an impressive list of 14 in- to rain. there have been 17 accidentsThe next time you go oul in
juries in the past 16 months. Most of*these intersectionsthat resulted in 17 injuries inyour car for that gallon of milk

or that extra pack of According to Lt. Juzwiak, will beemae even more the aforementioned time
cigarettes, would you like to most of theseaccklents can be hazardous while the road is period, Lt, Juzwiak attributes
lessen the risk of getting into blamed on driver error or shut down for sewer eml- them to the poor visibility at
ao accident? impatience. In addition, the struction, the corner.

If you would, thee there’s a roadway at Cedur Grove Lane Ti~ere are plenty of other
lot of places ie Franklin you has poor traffic markings and. sections u] the township mat (See ’Traffic, ’ page 6)

shouldn’t &five. So many in
fact, you’d best stay haole

According to Lieutenant
Joseph Juzwtak. the head of
tim police traffic safety
department, there are over a
dozen intcrseclioes m the
township dlat have taken their
~oll In nljurlcs, accidents aad
cvcn falalit~es

A check m the files of tile
traffic department sbows thut
ten of these traffic hazards
trove aecmultod fro’ B9 injuries
to lY-2rsons and one death in the
last t~ mmdhs

One thing thut is also h’ue;
thhlgs will eortathly get worse
iml’uro thoy got butter.

Taking ~ tear o1’ ,those
hazard8 aroaud tile towuship,
one wnukl nx Icct tlmt l’]usRnl
Avenue wuut bo includcll.
And 11 is’, aleulbm’s nf the
1raffia department conskk,,r it
the worst, flcconnting far 57
injuries tu ear drivers and
paaseuger8 nl tile ast tti
months.

Travolhlg west on I,laslon
AVolnln. the Fh’st one It) avokl
ts its Jnlorsoction with
Franklht lloltiovard. Its loll:
1~ Injuries In lit lunnllts, Next
Cellini+ the llttersoctlml at
lCnxweml lh’lve, which bas
lukcu lls toll nl 16 lnJtlrles m
file last Ill utoaths,

I,’nrther dowlL the laqJleas
driver will cnulo tllOlt lifo
Intersoctlml at dl, (
llutlleVtlrd which l|a++ tulallod
l~ InJnrloa llocerdhlll lUlx+llod
fll’+~, l,’iltally, C¢~dat’ (h’nvt+

I’IIIS VAN and lhu oqulplnulR In I lint wura llnrc:hnsod wllh fl I)14,000 llraltt from the nlah+
Dejilnllnout n llhway ~u lily I S U~ifl( hv thn pU go (apartment s IooU-nlon lraf e
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reduced-rate subscriptions ore |
offered at ali times to senior lcitizens. Call for details
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Ribbon Cutting
by Mayor Palfy

Saturday, Aug, 3rd.
at 11 a.m.

Coffee f:l. Cake and
Balloons For the Kids

i DUNRITE APPLIANCE
We service most vacuums
and other small applicances.

Original vacuum Belts and Bags available for

Hoover G.E. Electrolux=
Eureka Sunbeam & Others

Repairs, Parts & Sales ’

i
Located at:

341 N. Main St., Manville
Next to Walt’s Inn

526 7072_

. .........
+++.

book stall

hyTsveel)avidMorris Poland, education under
t’rankliuTeweshipIJhrury uninspired music teachers in

I)irectm’ ~ Germany, setting out alone as

IJ35 Ilumlltou St. a performer at age 19.
"The Women lie Loved," by

-_--- Snntmer llours: Italph Martin.
--- Mondayl0:0o . 8:30 The story of the Duke of

Tuesduy 10:00- 8:30 Windsor who gave up his
- Wednesday 1O:00 - 5:00 empire for thewoman he loved
= Thursday lO:O0 - 8::lO - Wallis Warfield, a divorced
- Friday 10:OU . 5:aft and remarried woman from

Saturday Closed Baltimore who later became
= his duchess.

i ByTzveeDavhiMorris "Alive," by Piers Paul
Library Director Read.

Piers Paul Read was chosen
- "Working," by Stud TerkeL by the 16 Aodes plane crash
-_= Takes us inside the working survivors to write their story.

i lives and emotions of people Bere it is, detailing the
doing virtually every kingof heroism aod ingenuity of this

= job Americans do and what group.
- they wish they were doing "Go East Yomtg Man: the

i instead, early years," by Willia,n O.
"All the Presidents Meo," I)ong|as.

hy Bob Woodwand and Carl Memoirs of supreme court
Jtlstiee William O. DouglasBernsteia.

The "Washington Post" from his boyhood in
reperters tell how they broke Washington through his law
the watergate case and how, career.

- with a combination of luck and "llitler," by Joachim Fest.
-= skill, they fitted together the Adolf ltitler, in this

pieces of the American definitivework, represents the
Presidency’s biggest public dying past of Germany. He
scandal, achieved, suggests the author,

"My Ymntg Yeurs," by because a hollow world offeredi ’ Arthur Itubtastein.
him opportunity.

The great pianist, Arthur "Blue.Collar Journal," by
Rabinsteio, recalls his Joim It. Coleman.

- childhood and youth: birth in Authentic study of Americas
_ working class by a college

president who spent one

-= You Can report violatimls of vacation working as a ditchdigger, a dishwasher, and a
_== lish amt game hlws by garhagecollector.

"(treat tVull Street Scan-
dal," by Raymond Dirks.

An account of oae of the
biggest scandals in insurance
industry history - the selling of
fake policies to other Wall
Street insurers hy Equity
Funding Corporation.

"Thomas Jeffersoa," by
I,’awu M. Brodie.

An intimate portrait of the
personal and public life of
Thomas Jefferson, statesman,
President, and man of fooling.

"l)airy of u Food Addict,"
by llerbert Greens.

Witty, yet tragic account of
a man’s battle to fight obesity
and control his addiction to
food.

"Tinms to Iteme,nber," by
ltese Kemmdy,

Rose Kennedy’s own story of
the Fitzgeralds and the
Kennedy’s and her ex-

We didn’t pick Orange Brick for the exterior of our new home at tile
Rustic Mall in Manville just to stand oat, But Orange Brick does stand out
and so does our service.

The STATE BANK OF MANVILLE can offer you the most complete
banking package Things like free personal checking with no minimum
monthly balance and no hidden statement m check charges. Free bank by
mail service, k)w cost auto and borne improvement loans -- in fact, loans
for any worthwililo l+mrpose. And we’ll go out of our way to give you
same-day apploval. Add to all this ihe highest rates possible on savings
accounts and tuTti[icarus of deposiL

We’re open 61 hours every week, Saturdays included. With our personal
and friendly service it’s easy to see why we sland out, Why not plan to stop
in and say hello? Our officers and fellers will be glad to see you - anytime
from 9 A.M. to 8 P.M, weekdays and Saturdays from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Stale I|ank td Ata,,ville

BOYS’ Junior
TANK TOP Polyester Shorts

Sizes 5 to 13

Sl00 s2oo
ru+, lo $4, lee lo :$7,

Valid thru Sat,, Aug. 3 Valid thlu Aug, 3

Mrs. Michael Thomas ’Beachem

Thc former Linda Lee Weissenburger

Linda Weissenburger
weds Michael Beachem

Linda Lee Weissenburger,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Weissenburger Sr.,
R.D. #4 Box 572 Rt. 27, Prin-
ceton, was married to Michael
Thomas Beachem, the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Michael T.
Beaehem, 50 Runyon Ave.,
Somerset, Friday, July 1.9, at
6:30.

The Rev. Henry W. tleaps,
from the 1st Presbyterian
Church of Dmmllen, officiated
at the ceremony at the Kirk-
patrick Chapel, Rutgers
University. He was assisted by
Father Paul Stepanowich,
from the Consolata Society of
Franklin Park.

Richard Fisher was the
soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
Kim Nelson at the organ. It
was a candlelight ceremony,
with the table arrangement
composed of white gladiolas,
carnations, pompoms and
vases.

The hride was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore a gown of silk
orgaoza, with a high neck,
empire waistline, A-line,
bishop sleeve, and trimmed
with imported venice lace. lier
headpiece was pill-box style,
with a long attached veil
trimmed with imported venice
lace also.

Perrysburg, Ohio, and Karen
L. Nielsen, Somerset.

The maid of honor and the
bridesmaids all wore picture
hats. Their bouquets included
carnations, pink roses, baby’s
breath, asters and statice.

The best man was Andrew
P. Cobianchi, Kendall Park,
and the ring bearer was
Michael Scott Weissenburger,
the bride’s nephew, from
Bloomfield, Conn.

The ushers were Wes
Weissenhurger, the bride’s
brother, from Akron, Ohio;
Terrence M. Beachem, New
Brunswick, the hridegroom’s
brother, and Phillip K.
Beachem, Somerset.

The reception was held at
the Polish National Home,
South Plainfield.

The cake was lemon-filled,
white, with decorations.

A wedding trip to New
England and Canada was
planned. The bride’s
travelling outfit is a navy blue
knitgowo, trimmed with white
lace, an empire waistline, with
an A-line skirt and short puffy

¯ sleeves.

A graduate of Franklin High
and Somerset County College,
she is employed in Princeton.
The bridegroom is also a

perience. . tier bouquet included white
"Watership Down," by carnations, white sweetheart

ltichard Adams. roses, white sephanotis,
Inspiring animal fantasy baby’s breath and ivy. :

about a group of rabbits who
The maid of honor was

set out to find Nirvana. Susan L. Potter, Maryville,

’"Type A Behavior and Your
Tennessee. She wore a gown of

Ileart," hy Meyer Friedman,chiffml, with a high neck,

M. [). & Bay Itosmnaa, M.D.
empire waistline, A-line, long

Two cardiologists explain bishop sleeves and lace

why a certain behavior pat- trimming.
tern - they call it type A - is The bridesmaids were Mary

more linked to heart diseaseClare Be ach.em., from
than slmk ng overweight or Somerset: tne orlnegroom’s
lack of exercise - sister, uarole L,. xager,

graduate of Franklin High and
Livingston College, where he
received a degree in history,
education and labor relations.

He is a teacher in Madison
Township. The couple plans to
live in New Brunswick.

Cheryl Lynn and Deborah
Aun Weissenburger, the
bride’s nieces from Bloom-
field, Conn., also assisted in
the ceremony as junior
bridesmaids.
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-- Community cookbook

Homes on display
Seven model homes are on aud four-bedroom homes, placed on oi)e-third to half-

display at World’s Fair, a new sonm of which are split-levels, acre lots.
community off Cedar Grove Cape Cuds, and two-stories. The Berg Agency, a large

I!/I
)rill

/ I
Preparing one of her families favorite dessert recipes is Mrs.
David Kolb, Cedar Wood Women’s Club, hospitality chair-
man. These recipes and many others can be found in the
club’s "The Happy Cooker" cookbook.

FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE

1 ½ cap sugar
1/2 cup salad oil
2 eggs
2 OUl)S Roar
2 tsl). soda
l/2 tsp, sah
I - lb. pan frail

Cream sugar, all and eggs. Add fhmr, soda and sah v.’hleh
have been gibed. Use mixer’to bh!nd juioe from [rtdl. Beal on
low speed. Fohl ie fruit. Bake at 400 degrees for about 40 mln.

’Fol)ping:
3/4 cnl) saga 
I stick margarine
1/2 cup canned ndlk
l/2 oup paeans, chol)l)ed
l/2 enI) coconut
I tsp. vanillu

Boil h)r i relume. Pour over cake.

STRAWBERRY PIE a la KOLB

2 pie shells
1 qt. strawberries - stand up in shells.

Mix together 2 cups sugar, 6 Tbsp. corn starch and 2 cups
water, add red food coloring. Cook until thick. Add 4 Tbsp.
dry strawberry jello and 1/2 tsp, vanilla. Pour over berries.
Chill and serve with whipped cream.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column,

Castleton investigation
Laoe.

According to Martin
Newman, vice-president of
Greater American Com-
munities, there is a steady
stream of visitors daily and
weekends to iasoeet the three

Thehomes feature one to2~A: New Jersey residential real ¯
baths, family room, and a one estate i’irm is exclusive sales |
or two-car garage. Fireplaces agent for World’s Far Homes,1
are tacluded in two models and and has sales representatives
optional in the others, at the on-site sales office.

Priced from $46,990, the All homes have double-hung
homes beve gas heat and are wood windows.

We just Remodeled Our store

 o. oo
BUTCHERS

SHENANDOAH’

BELTSVILLE TURKIE$
.t-8 IlL averaue

ARMOUR’S
spoody cat

BONELESS HAMSITALIAN SAUSAGE

’]"Ib ’1°’ Ibwaste, all Illeal ~

STORE HOURS: M., T, & S. 0.6 ~ W,, Th,,& F, 9.91 Cla!ud Sue,
f’ttelVou+nl I’atl~ing Lot/hr ()(],~lonnlp’,~

NIU lllp+llllIlll Io|l¥~oUrlpililn lltOll

one call, one classified
7 newspapers,
25,000 tarnllles I

722

park’s favor so far
The township’s initial in-

vestigation of the alleged
"naisunee of Castleton Park to
the area neighbors has turned

~out ia tile park’s favor, tic-
cording to a resident on Shelly
Drive.

Gerard Duly, of Shelly
Drive, said that Township
M~olager George Nickerson’s
observations at the park have
eat turned up many of the h’om the basketball courts.
hazards the Shelly Drive The residents have asked that

the baskethall and baseball
; Summer Barn Theatr,

homeowners complained of, ’[’he "News-Record"
The homeowners charge recently ran a series efar-

tlmt the use of the park ticles on the dispute over the
prevents them from enjoying park.
the use of their back yards
because baseballs and golf iMarkhaUs .y over tho~r fences :~epnenson
which border the park
property, in training

They have also complained .
about the uoise mnanatingotf west coast

Mr. Nickersoo and coun-
clinton John Cullen agreed to
visit the site on eortuin
desigoated hours to deterlnhle
if tile homeowners’ charges
were warranted,

M’ Ddy mtid tlmt so far,
because n[the July 4 hal (ay
and tile hot weather, ta)t too
Inuch llSe hus boon nlade (if the
Castleton Park l,’acilities.

Mr. I)uly was satisfied,

Midshipman Mark

cum’ts be rmnoved.
Stopheason, soll of Mr. aod
Mrs, Arthur E. Stephenson of
10l McGuffy Ave., Somerset,
is oue of riO0 Nuval Academy
midsllipmea takiug part it) 
spocial eight-week summer
h’aining program on U.S.
Pacific leluet ships operating
off Um West Coast.

The tnrposo of the trainhig
is h) give students practical
shipboard experience relating
directly to their rogular
classes ill naval command and
nnuulgolaellt, ti~xevuiues and

howevor with tho interest cam)eli[inns are being uon-
sltnwu h,y thu towns)alp of. ttictet ~tween Pacific Fleet
ticiais, "They huvo shoV,’ll a lot shi ks for file l~ncflt of the
of uaaporuikm, he sakt, nl (S iJplnen,

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVEB 200 PAINTINGS TO CI’tOOSE FROM (,~iu

CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES, ,’~ ,~
FAST, INEXPENSIVE, AND OF THE FINEST QUALITY,~l~\l~, I1

Art Bhrn / tt~) hondcroft shof:):~’~
~I~,,~’~I~3 RIDG~ ttOAD, MONMOUTH JUNCflON, N.J 0eti$2++(201)3’9’4eu6’
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somerset man nears, life-long, goal.
Despite years of detours, a the U.S. Army in Germany

Rutgers Medical School and the U.S. from 1959-1%3.
student, from Franklin It was after leaving the.
working under a fellowship at Army in 1963 that Mr. Russell.
.Rahway tfospital this SummerBrown comPleted his studies
is nearing his lifelong goal of at Central Ohio State College
becoming a physician, where he received a

Karl Russell-Brown of bachelor’s degree in biology in
SoLnorset, who spent four a pre-medical Curriculum.
years in the U.S. Army, eight Following college came
years in biochemical eight years at Princeton
research, and one year University where he did
teaching biology before em biochemical research tu-
toring medical school, is relying metabolic pathways,
combining ati externship with After one year of teaching
a research project at Rahwaybiology at Livingston College
Bospilalunder a fellowship he of Rutgers University, Mr,
received through Ratgers Russell-Brown said, "I found
Medical School. mysell in medical school."

Working under the super- The first year of medical
vision ofEdmon B. Lee, M.D., school was difficult after
Mr. Russdl-Brown’s research spending years out of school,
evaluates coronary risk hesaid. He was competing, he
factors of Rahway Hospital noted, against younger and
admissions. The research highly motivated students
involves pouring over somefresh out of college. Bat the
~0 patient records and is second year, he found, "was
aimed at the evaluation o1 more human," and he added
coronary risk factors of all that he has not regretted for a
adult admissions to a ~om- moment his decision to study
munity hospital, said Dr. Lee, medicine.
a member of the Medical Staff Married and the father of
of Rahway Hospital and an two daughters ages 6 and 10,
Assistant Clinical Professor at Mr. Russell.Brown said that
Rutgers Medical School while his children are im-

Mr. Russell-Brown also pressed with his stethoscope,
makes regular hospital rounds they would like their father to
with Dr. Lee and said that be able to spend more time at
what he hopes most to learn home. After graduation, he
from his experience this wouldlike to go directly into a
summer is how to interact residency and then enter
with patients on a daily basis, either pediatrics or family

practice.
Although his work at Bah- What motivated Mr,

way Rospital is his first real Russell-Brown to apply to and
clinical experience, the enter medical school after so
Brooklyn native has had close many years? - The desire to be
contactwiththemediealworlda physician was there since
as he worked with physicians childhood and "once it’s in
as a medical corpsman with your blood, it stays," he said.

Scout council
appoints chief
Walter A. L. King o1

Somerville, N. J. has been
appoloted Scout Executive of
theThnmas A. Edison Council,
Boy Scouts of America, ac-
cording to an announcement
made by Charles F. Sullivan,
Commil President.
: Active in scouting since he

, joined as a boy in Middletown,
Ohio, Mr. King has served in
various volunteer and
professional capacities.
During his youth he served as
a iunior troop leader and camp
staff member. He later served
as a scoutmaster, neigh-
borhood commissioner,
council leadership training
chairman and executive beard
member before deciding to
:make a career of scouting in
1957.

Since that time he has
iserved with councils in Lima
:.and Dayton, Ohio, and New
York City where he is
’currently director of finance.
His professiohal assignments

include camp director, district
executive, field director and
director of finance¯

During World War II, Mr,
King served in the U. S. Navy
and was part of the landing
party on D-Day in Normandy
and also in the invasion of
Okinawa. Prior to assuming
full time responsibilities with
scouting, he was a branch
manager in the consumer
finance business.

Married, with five grown
children, King served in
numerous leadership positions
in the Unitarian and
Presbyterian churches. He
assumes his positioo with the
Tbemas A. Edison Council on
August let and will be
msponsibIe for coordinating
the scouting program in
Middlesex County and
Franklin Township,

He succeeds Kenneth W.
Davis who is leaving to serve
as council executive in
Newark¯

DR, EDMON B, LEE, left, discusses research work on curdle-
risk factors with Rutgers medical student Karl RusseIFBrown.

Mr, Russell-Brown is working under a fellowship this summer
at the Rahway Hospital, and is hoping to become a physician.

Franklinite named
to Sports Authority ACCOPO R wast otoO,ootd,sooss,ooatth,smaet,n ,heModies, oo punctmoResasrch,nst,toteot mar,no heof the Franklin Park Senior Citizens Club last Wednesday at lecture was sponsored by the Franklin Township Parks and

the Six Mile Run Reformed Church. The lecture was given by racreation Department. IDan Hough photo)
Lupo T. Carlota, M,D., shown here, who is clinical director of ,

.... ~:~," %:

n
k.
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Featuring nationally advertised knitwear

James J. Burkin, 4 Cortland general manager in May.
l)rive, has been named con- The authority is building a
trntlm’ of the N.J. Sports and racetrack and football
Exposition Authority. stadium at a 588-acre tract in

The authority appointed him t h e H a o k e n s a c k
to the job Friday and he beganmeadowlands, The stadium,
can’ying nut his new duties at set to open in 197~, will be the

’;"the $32,000-a-year post this homeof the New York Giants,
week. tle had been auditing Mr. Durkin, a Marine Corps
director of the Off-Track Veteran, is the former con-
Betting Corp, of New York. troller of American Banker,

fie is the second resident of Inc., a daily newspaper
thelownshiptobeappoiatedtopablished for bankers, and
a prmninnat spot in the was aaditing manager for
authority. Robert G. llarter, GAP Corp., in New York
88 Drake Knurl, was namedbefore joining o’rB in 1971,

Bank manager joins scout drive
Franklh~ State Bank an- program is only possth[e if

nounees that George A, odequately financed. Un-
fiiillride, Sonxm’set Division fortunately, the public to date
Manogcr. has accepted the has not responded as
rcspnt~sibi|ity uf sustaining geaernusly aa they have th the
ineffd)ershipchairman for the past,
Franklin Township Bey Mr. GiIBrldo has already
Scouts, started a very active caln-

paign to solicit fpads, In dothg
Mr. GilBride has this, he draws on the cx,

recognizedthe need in the )erionee of previous such
cCnllllUni/y for a viable c la rmans lips in various

scotdiog prugram. Such a parts of the state,

: ~ YOU’ll t[AVE WItH

Tits newest bg~H~tV ~lan in Manville

~SHAMP00 & SET ...... $4,
FERM WAVE ..... $ tO. $ u~

’I
’ I

~Shtmpo0 ~ Sd led,)
iTOUCH UP(~,0pr0..) ,,, I10, Oo.n($hzmpoo | ~lln¢l,) rhurz, s,b,

Prh U41,
tlAIRCUT .... $3, e.t.o.0 t.r

i’/
No Appoints|sat Nece,,ery

Villagers gallery will host artist

The Munsell Gallery of the work has been in many
Villagers Barn Theatre in exhibitions and he has won a
Middicbesh, New Jersey will numher of outstanding
have an exhibit of painting by awards.
Biff lleins from July 26 He is a member of the
through August the 18th, American Artists Professional

Mr, Idnins is a well knownLeague and the Salmagundi
local water colorist with o Club in New York City.
studio in Belle Mead, Hew

¯ Jersey.
Workin~inatraditionalstyle Mr. IIeil~s lives in Belie

the artist has painted manyMead with his wife, Patricia,
local New Jersey scenes, tits and his daughter, Michcle.

Somerset youth
assigned to
submarine fleet

Midshipman 1tarry A, Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Ii
Lee of 9 Dahlia Road,
Somerset, is one of 21 Naval
Academy midshipmen
selected to spend ,July and
August assigned to thn staff of
a nuclear submarine squadron
or group commander in the
U,S, or overseas.

The purpose of the special
summer training is to give
midshipmen practical ex-
perience on fleet staffs which
relates directly lo their
regular classes in naval
command and monagement.

238 So, Main Strut 725.2E/36 Manville, N.J,

reduced-rate subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
TANK TOPS
SHELLS *1.99
BODY SUITS
PLACKET SHIRTS to
POLOS  3.9
BLOUSES n., s 0oo,os,s00
KNIT TOPS

SLACKS’2.99
to

and
’8.99

JEANS
BANK AMERICARDMASTER CHARGE

A]tho’ ~e can’t nlelllJOn these [a toll, [
stokers, you’J[ recognize Ihc[r [lcbels in overt
gllr itlell I !

I

THE MILL

SPECIAL

OFF
SPECIAL -- ORDER BOOK FABRICS

FROM FAMOUS MILLS
and/or

LABOR ON CUSTOM DRAPES,
RE.UPHOLSTERY, SLIPCOVERS

AND BEDSPREADS

eve.ms’r Fabric mill
I

Rt, 27 ~ 618 ] Rt, 34
Princeton, N.J.

i

Matawon, N,J.
201-207.6090 201.563.4222

Mort,, Tuss,, W~l,, Sat,, 10:00 to 0;00
Tburs, & Fri, 10:00 tO 0:30



Adler...
Realty Co.

FRANKLIN PARK
New Jersey

Telephone 13-R-4
MonmoSh tundion

New f~nl<,,lcl~ O~ce

Nallona] Bank d
NEW Jersey Building

aoo,’4 sos

New Brunswick, N. J.

T£ffPIIOfE eS5
New Brunswkk

Development of the Land of the Adler Realty Co.
The Adler Realty Co., of the Township of Franklin, County of Somerset

and State of New jersey, is now developing a large tract of land into building
ots The and is stuated in the Village of Franklin Park, Somerset County,
New Jersey, the most beautiful part of the State of New~ersey The land lies
between the Cities of New Brunswick New Jersey, and rrinceton, New Jersey,
and on the Main Stone Road which extends from New York City to Phi add-
phia (known as the Lincoln Highway).

COST OF LOTS
Lots ZSx 100 feet will he sold for $2S.00 n.d up-

wards; the Bane la he paid as follow.: $S.O0 down, and
the halttllCe in small monthly payments wilhoutln-
terest, The ~aid A[)LER REAL’I Y (’O, will nlso e.use
to be delivered to tile eurehaser of each lot, one dlare
of stock of the ADLER REALTY CO,, of the par
value of $1a.oo. ¯]he sold share ol stock, when issued,
is Io he {ull eaid and non-ns~e~ahh!. This to he done
wlthoul any ndditlonal charge to Ihe euiclm~vr o[ a hH.
COST OF A HOUSE AND TWO LOTS

A five looln and enl,ance hall housP, cnnsiriu:led o[
hrlck+ on two lots, together being $Osl0fl leei, will he
sold for $750.00 and UllWl,lds. One-halt o[ the pur-
chase erh:e to Ue paid hi cash and tile hahulce to he pldd
in small monthly payrnentl~.

MANNER OF TRANSPORTATION
Begi.ldrlg Maleh Ist, 19T6, the said C..qmnv will

have two A.tornoblh~ 141se~ which ~ill travel batl~ arid
forth e, lnManliv ellch dlly [toui the Adlei Inicl to dic
Ciiy [,1 New Brunswick. N¯ ̄ The kite to be charf4ed II,
tile t vner n[ ~ or tie I er tit iis faintly+ and the
holder o[ sttlck in ~ald Co/llllllny lind Ine/ld,ers t)[ hls
hlmU ’, will I,c ten cenlll a ¢~lum itlp, hut th,, hm, Io he
charged otl.’r passellgi¯I~ uot im:luded ill the shove wi
he Iml4er,

FACTORfES WILL BE ERI~CTED
It is Ihe intention el the Adler I(eahy Co. wShin 

si~orl ~erl,d ,d time, to eonstriic[ ii hi¢lory ou said laud,
in order Ihai the )urcinlsers (if lois oil ~/lld Lnid iiiily find
e nploymelll therein for Ihemse4"es a~d ffleffdlcrf o[ the.if
hunilles, hl Ibis R!sDl’et it mar he ~aid at ell ~ tam., that
several rllenlhera of said Colneany have had consldi.ral>le

experience in the manufaetutlng lille, and it is their ia-
tentlon a{te¢ tile constnldlon lind completion o{ said
[aclorr, to give 01elf llme and experience to the cmlduet-
big ill the manu[acludng business in tile fadow on ~llld
land, until tueh time as tile Comp, ny can do whhoul
dlelr ~ervkea¯

ADVANTAGES FOR HOME OWNERS
Ead~ owner of a lot and dmre el 8t~ck in ~aid Com-

pany as hereinheforv stated, will be a menlher of sold
Coin )any, and will have a voice ia saylns whal is hesl to
he ,l~ne for the develn mmnt arid srowih o[ said new
tow., The grealer tile grow01, Ihe grealef tile wdue to
lhn mrchnser’a" lot, or the greater Ihe value n[ tile pur-
chasers hem. and Ia.d will necesaatly ~e, and the
~reale¢ Ihe value ol each share of stock in said Cam )any,
This develo relent will give the man who is now emp]oy-
e~ in a atge City and w m now ires in t lu crowded
se¢lions el 0m large Chy, an opportun[ly to have a
COUNTRY I’tOME nnd an opportunity Io be em-
ployed in n factory almost adjacent Io Iiis home. In/lead
of payins rent tile ~urchaser wiU find that ill a short
eeriod af time alter he has purchased a home on aaid land
Ihat he will Ue the owner n[ hit home¯ F.verythhlg
,osail,le will he dmle hy the Cmnl)any t~ in~ke thia tract
o land the permanent residence o the putchalers.

Eventually, other mercantile institutions will he con-
strucled on thla land, which, as hereinhefore stilted, is
located ia dm viii.Re ot Fmnklln Park, New Jersey, where
you wUl now find a Po~t Office, Church, $lore~, Hotel,
and a splendid School House; so that Imm the very
heglntdng of ~h~s deve/o Jment, the ~urc/mser immediate.
ly has all theae convenleuees lot his comlofl and enjoy-
menl.

ADLER REALTY CO., Room 306, National Bank of New Jersey Bldg., New Brunswick, N. J.

A house for $750?
Well, that’s what it cost in 1916. As you can see, this is a handbill from the Adler Realty Co.,
New Brunswick For $5 down, a lucky person could have a 25 x 100 foot lot and a share of
stock from the realty firm. Mr Adler also intended to build a factory in the area so the
homeowners could work closo to home. Each owner of a home and stock could "have a
voice in saying what is best to be done for the development and growth of said new town."
Mr. Adler’s iritentions were good, but according to Chris DeLar of Franklin Park, he died

ili~il

letters to the editor

Against tax

To the Editor:
The New Jersey income tax

has railed to win approval so
far, because too many middle-
class people figured that they
would lose money on the
change if not now, then
certainty later, They are right,
Take a Franklin family with
gross income of $20,000 per
year, living in a $45,000 house.

This combination is not
uncommon, in particular
where two tanSy memhers
work, The new income tax
w6uld have been about $1000
per year, more than twice the
reduction of about $400 in the
property tax.

The middle class has its own
reasons to oppose new income
taxes. The poor seldom con-
tribute and sometimes benefit,
while the rich often pay

heavily but can survive the
pain, The middle class usually
pays so it hurts, without
receiving benefits, Besides an
thcome tax can easily be
raised in the future,

New York has already
double the rates time were
proposed ror New Jersey, In
contrast a sales tax has some
built in brakes, courtesy of the
economies of the market
place,

In this connection it is wrong
to call a sales tax regressive,
That word means that the rate
goes down when the base goes
up, But a sales tax takes the
same rate - not the Same
amount - from rich and poor,
hence can be called neutral. In
New Jersey food and clothing
are excepted and our sales tax
is therefore slightly
progressive.

Two other things were
wrong witll the way the in-
came tax was presented. It
was billcd to heln the home-

owner¢ as If h0me-owners
were a group apart, But since
most of us own homes and
have incomes, there is very
little point in taxing our in.
come to lower our property
tax, Also the income tax was
said to benefit "the average
guy". But since so many
average guys have middle
class incomes these days, this
saying is out of date,

My proposal is to give each
County the right to levy an
additional sales tax of up to g
per cent and use the money so
collected to bring all schools

.within the County up to a
minimum level specified by
the State,

Counties which llave large,
pear cities, would probably go
for the maximum percentage.
Other counties could make out
with less or no extra tax at all,

Dr. E. De Haas

movie listings ]

BROOK THEATRE - "The Day of the Dolphin" (PG) Eves 
~ 9 p.m.; Sat. 2, 7 8" 9 p.m.; Sun. 2, 4:30, 6:40 ~ 9 p.m.

HILLSBORO CINEMA - "Spys" (PG) Daily 7 8" 9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "Sutch Cassidy and
the Sundance Kid" (PG) Daily 7 & 9 p.m.

RUSTIC MAlL CINEMA - "Love Riders" (XXX)
Weeknights 7:30 8 9:30 p.m.; Sat. 8 Sun. 2, 4, 6, 8 ft 10 p.m;
Wed. 5" Fri. Mat. 1 -- "Animal Lovers" (XXX) Weeknights
8:40 8- 10:40 p.m.; Sat. 8 Sun. 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10 Et 11:10
p.m.; Wed. ft Fri. Mnt. 2:10.

CINEMA | (Somerville Circle) - "Harold and Maude" (PG)
Daily 2, 4, 6, 7:45 8 9:45 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) - "Butch Cassidy and the Sun-
dance Kid" (PG) Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 8 10 p.m: Sneak Preview,
Friday, August 2 only - 8 pm. of "Harry and Tonto".

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "For Pete’s Sake" (PG) Daily 
3:40, 5:30, 7:30 Et 9:30 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "Butch Cassidy and the Sun-
dance Kid" (PG) Daily 2, 3:55, 5:50, 8 8 10 p.m.; Fri. August 
only: Sneak Preview of Major Motion Picture - 8 p.m.

OBITUJt1 IES .....
-

Armand Laudadio During World War II he
served in the Navy.

Armand J. Laudadio Jr., 46 Ills wife Agnes A. (Fit-
of Skillman Lane died last
Tuesday hi the Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center, New
Ynrk.

A native of the Bronx, he
was a grnduate of Rcnsselacr
Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N.Y.

Mr. Laadadio was a partner
in the firm of Meyer and

zgerald) snrvives as well as
two seas, Eemicth C. aad
Donald J., aud a daughter,
Cynthia A., all al home; his
mother, Mrs. Letitia of Long
Iskmd City; a brother, James
K. of Bermuda, attd a sister,
Mrs. Constance llummcll of
Sparta,

Services were at 0 a.m.
Laudadio, Architects, North Saturday in the Boylan
Brunswick. Funeral tlome, 108 Eastun

President-elect of the N.J. Ave., New Brunswick, with n
Society of Architects, hc also 0:30 n.m. Mass or Christian
was a member of the Burial followtag in St. Mnt.
Americah Institute of Ar- rheas R.C. Church.
chitectsandtheLionsClub. He Burinl was ia the U.S.
was a communicant of St. National Cemetery, Far-
Matthias R. C. Church. nlingdale, N,Y.

l)onations may be n’lade to
the Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center, t275 York
Ave., New York, 10021.

Arthur Brown

Arthur Brown, 70, of 460
Ralph St. in the Somerset
scctioa of the Iownship, died in
Dothan, Ala., where he was
visiting,

A resident Of this state Iur
over 40 years, Mr, Browa was
a retired butcbcr.

Surviving are his son
Clarence of Franklin; four
sisters, Mrs. Nellie Barwick,
Mrs. Florence Sheffield and
Mrs. Fannie Danzcy, all of
Headland, Ala., and Mrs.
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Carrie Browa of Plainfield; a
brother, Augusta of
Jacksmwille, Ala., and three
grandchildren.

Services were Saturday at 11
a.m. in the Shiloh Baptist
Charch in Readland, Ala.

Burial was in Shiloh Baptist
Cemetery, tteadland.

Arrangements were handled
by the Levite Funeral Home,
307 W. Powell St., Dothan.

James Taylor

James Taylor, 68, of 141
Churchill Ave., Somerset, died
last Thursday in St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick.

A native of Auburn, Ala.,
Mr. Taylor resided here for
the past 117 years.

lie had been employed by
the Pine Grove Manor
Apartments as a maintenance
man and was a member of the
First Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife
Mary; a daughter, Miss
Mariva at home; six sous,
Marvin and Melvin, both at
home, ,James Jr, of the Brunx,
William of IIighland Park,
Frank of New Brunswick, aad
Arthur of Newark; eight
gramlchildren, and a great-
graadaughter.

Services wure bekl Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. lit the First
ttaptist Church, with the ltev,

St., New Brunswick, followed
by a 9 a.m, Mass of Christian
Burial in St. Ledislaus R.C,
Church, New Brunswick.

Burial was in St, P’etcr’s
Cemetery, New 13runswick.

John Cheselka

John Cheselka, 79, of 319
Ilillcrcst Ave., Sonmrset, died
Saturday in St. Peter’s
Medicnl Center, New Brun-
swick.

Bara th Pennsylvani;t, Mr.
Clmselka was retired.

Survivars include Audrey,
his wife; a soa, Thcodure at
home: three daughters, Mrs.
Tanya Majorca of Somerset,
Mrs. alga Schildkraut of New
York City and Miss Mary of
Pcekskill, N.Y.; a brother,
Michael of Staten Islaad, N.Y.
und three grandehildren.

Services were 0:15 a.m.
Monday at Gleasnn Funeral
florae, 1360 llamilton St.,
Snmersct, with a 9 a.rn. ser-
vice at lloly Ghost Itussian
Orthodox Church, Manville.

Burial followed ia the
church cemetery.

Edward Parker
Edward llarry Parker, 75, of

tg0 Emm’son Road, died
Mouday iu St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick.

Mr. Parker, a native of
Chicago, lived here a year
with his daughter. He moved
here from Rahway, where he
lived 1,5 years, Prior to that he
lived in Linden for 30 years.

He retired 10 years ago as
employee or Standard Oil Co.,
Bayway, whore he worked as a
lab operator in the research
laboratory for more than 30
years.

lie was a member of the
quarter-century club of
Standard Oil.

During World War I he
served as a lieutenant, tie flew
with Eddie Rickenbacker in
France.

Be was the widower of tlelen
(Galganski). Rc is survived 
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Montasi of Wolcott, Conn., and
Mrs. Dorothy Milchuk of
Franklin; a brother,
Alexander of Munster, Ind.,
aad a sister, Mrs, Martha
Znlewski of Gary, Ind,; three
grandchildren and eight great-
grundchildren.

Services will be this mor-
ning at a:30 a.m. in the
Leonard.Lee Funeral tlome,
3Ol E. BlaReke St., Linden,
with a 0 a.m. Mass of Christian
I.tarial following’ in St.
Elizabeth’s E.C. Church,
Lhtdcu.

Bm’ial will be St. Gertrude’s
Cemetery, Colouia.

Mable Van Camp

Walsh

BOUND BROOK -- Mrs.
Mabel Van Camp Walsh, 7g, of
311 Mountain Ave,, died
Sunday ia Somerset Valley
Nursing llnmc,

She had been a rasidcat here
cightyears, formerly of North
Plainfield, and was bora in
New Jcrsl~y.

A memimr of the Bouad
Brook Presbyterian Church,
she is also a member or the
Senior Citizens of Bound Brook
and the Ladies’ Aurdliary of
Ball-Kirch Post Amm’ican
Legion, North I lainrield.

The widow of George D.
Walsh who died in lg04, she is
survived by two daughters,
Mrs, William llowen of South
Bound Brook aml Mrs, Robert
Swaatoa of Smncrset iu
Frankthl Towusbip; a sister,
Mrs, Ethel l)ufford of South
Ambay and four grand-
children,

ArrangemeRts wero by
Taggar t-Chamberhiiu Faueral
lhuue,

Charles ti, Browu afficiatiug .......................................................................................................................................

Public Notices Public Notices
Ilurial was In Frauklhi

Meinari’al Park, North
Brunswick,

FiRieral arruugcRlents were
ultder the direetioR el’ Au-
llorSOll FuliurRl lhune, In1
Sandford SL, New lh’uuswlck,

Joseph Vaitay
.lase )ii Vajtay, IJ,D, 70, uf

011 Igrank in (h’ueus died hist
FrMuy iu SI, Pulei"u Mellical
Ceuterl NUW IIl’tlliSwiek,

Iturll ht Ilullgary he elUDe ta
the Unlled Status iu 1949, lie
lived In Fraltklili tWO yelu’s,
nurvhig huro fraul Edhtail,

I1o wus ehah’lnUli af lhu
buard al’ SI,M Maliu[u~tllrhig
(hiri, lie wurked far the
lluugllrhln g0verlllimll[ la’lor
la WorM War 11,

Mr, Vtljliiy ht survived by
Iwn suns, Stellhou M. uf
I,’rlilllfllll, ttlld Leslie Pf
Cohlllhil a thiught0r, Mlsu
Margaret, tit halite iilill 17
grlilR c II hh’eli.
’Servluatl weru hehl Mlllillily

tit 11:;10 ii,ni, tu tlin (hiwon
I,’llueral lhlllle, 2;1;I ~itlllurntd

AI e, i..o I lSi..Ol,.:~ i r Ull iiiim
I’mjeet N~, b’oi & I:~t~;~ .l~d
Loratiull NI,~̧ As~ll~ll hllitlSlt, U.nls;
Snnwl’st, t t’mlaty Day (’.re (’t,l~tt~r
~nulvillo, NJ Wl.’rulL(’,mtfl llay rart,
(’vail,r, WaM~ll~Stnn, N,I

it~O~l hrlilluhe:~ ,,I ~.lk ~*~1,1 ~, ne mralv
!1

~lll the I~l’~lltt,l~,,~ nl ~.nlk i,id in~in,rild
i,,1Uiled Ii~ rnlUillvO, the )l’t, t,,:l wiU h~
i’t~t, ~d ill Ule U~’L~ ilina Ul~n~ ill Ih,~I)i~ ,~i.. nl nt ddlng .l~d (’,ll~nlr ~’t I.iI, ltttl
tl..r ul Ihv ’l’~t:~lt~ll lalildil~S, ’ivtml Stall,~,tlll ~,~dhlw Stl~Wt ’rrtqll.m Nt, v. ,h,r~,,’
n!~li~, iiiihl ;~ i~l ~ n~ ,,ii Augli~l I:~ il~/I aim

Iml will 1,6 ~L~’~’/,hd ldh,i̧  lia, hellr
~’t’illL~lt Ind,> win la. i~,c<~l~,~,~l i i Ill*,

il,lhlwililt hrillichl’~, ul Willk
tnllil hlit UulllAn hidlh,v~ illU~l b,’ .rqkl~lnlh,d ttl

Thv Ud.l~U~ln.~l h~ļ nichh,~, Fmln ~1Inll, lqlrni i,I r~ufll~lCh I’li*u~.,
t~ct, L ,iti~l~ iLitl ~i̧I ’~ i~ tl h,l~’L,I I~t~rll ~11~’~’ Iq’ Ila’llt ll’’*i~l, nlld nth.r
V.l~llll¢l ihlcU,lWlil~ ina̧ i~. i,xlmLi*lt~,l ~lt
I i~, i,i n~ Iql;
in I~ ,~11 ,,I nt, ihli,lil iL*~l i’t.il~ lUulh.i

U, i ~.,~ ,I,i ¸ , llt*~
I% in.*, ,~,Cll ici~,i i~*!>, m ullll,h I.c u ! n t,,ll~
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The right road
The township council has probably taken the

right route by allowing the sewerage authority io
close Easton Avenue completely for most of August
while construction on the Phase III sewer system in
that area is completed.

While it probably won’t be received with joy by
the businessmen in the area and the motorists that
travel on that stretch of road regularly, it’s the only
sensible alternative.

Supposedly, this whole thing came as a surprise :.
to the sewerage authority and the cotmciI. It seems
questonable that a contractor would remain silent
about the possibility of closing a major artery in the
township and a county highway.

The philosophy behind the current decision is to
let the contractors tear up the road as much as they ’ii
waDt, just as long as they do it as fast as they can
and then get out of there.

As one of the councilmen said, "it will bc a shor-
ter period of a hell-of-a-mess."

Although Councilman Bruce Wilt[ares tended to
oppose the shut-down, he acknowledged that
"you’re shooting craps with the weather no matter
how you slice it."

Mr. Williams is right. If the construction was
done in two stages, it could take it almost twice as
long. Right now the contractor estimates that the
project will take close to a month. Good weather or
not, in two sections the work would easily drag on
until school starts in September.

That would mean rerouting buses, increased traf-
fic from detours on roads children might be
walking along, and stndcnts walking near the con-
struction area.

Someone pointed out the impending disaster if a
child was killed because of the traffic rerouting.

Either way, the sewerage authority has become
the hottest political tbotball around. Council mem-
bers voted ibr the shut-down knowing the2 will feel
the wrath of the atttoists who will be thwat p.d fron~
driving on the road. And once that heat comes, they
will turn around attd blame the sewerage authority.

At the same time; had the work beeu done in two
’sections the public would still become incensed and ,
once again blame the council. At that point, the
authority would turn around attd blame the elected
officials ~br not letting them do it all at ouce.

The authority is already OD the blacklists of many
of the councihnen. It is also an enemy or the
Franklin Taxpayer’s Association, which is calling
tbr more municipal control over the iudependent
agency. Since several of the council members and
the mRyor were supported by the group, it’s not
hard to sce the outcofne.

It would have been easy to vote against the
authority’s plans and then blame them for all the
problems. That would be some hefty fodder tbr the
political canDon at the next election.

Fortuuately, most of the councihnen, R slim
majority, decided not to take that route: But the
fliturc or the attthority is still questionable. As they
say in show business, you aiD’t seen nothing yet!

Quotable quotes

"You are witnessing the rape or the city streets.
Your concern shotdd not be tbr staying iri office but
to fulfill the pledges you ran |br office,"

.- Lewis Smith, a Bennetts Lane resident, com-
menting on the Phase Ill sewer program betbre the
council at last Thursday’s public session,
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SNAKES AND THINGS were the topic of discussion at this
recent "Summer Happening" at the Franklin Township public
tihrary. Handling the sfimy reptiles are, facing the camera [eft

to right, Eric Deuchar, John Bessey, Scott Roilley, Kenny
Chism, Steve Vamey and Richard RoedeL

(Dolores Still photo)

Bike film, rock music
featured next Wednesday

On Any Sunday, Bruce
Brown’s spectacular
motorcycle racing
documentary, and a live rock
concert by STAR, witl he the
feature attractions of a free
outdoor program for township
teens,

S )onsored joiatly by
Prank in Township Pubic
Library, l,’ranklin Parks and
Recreation Department and

,%merset County Library, the
program will be held Wed-
oesday, August 7th from 8:30
p.m. to 11100 p.m. at the
Municipal Parking Lot,
Dcmott Lane, Somerset, N.J.
ltain date is Wednesday,
August t4th.

Utilizing twelve
cinematographers and ex-

ploring 100,000 miles of
motorcycle country, the film
focuses on three cycle
devotees; professional racer
Murt Lawwill, winner of the
No. 1 plate as Grand National
Charapion for 1970; amateur
racer Mnleotm Smith, a
nmtereycle shop owner and
a’equent gold medal-winner;
aml octor Steve MeQucen who,
after being persuaded by the
studios to give up automobile
racing, fonnd a sotisfaetory
substitute in motorcycling.

Among the various aspects
nf the sport shown in the movie
are mote-cross racing, the
most populm’ form of com-
petition, where riders brave
tile lnun-made and natural
hazards of the roughest

terrain; drag-racing, in which
cyctists accelerate up to 165
mph white speeding over o
quarter-mile course; ice
racing in Canada at 20 degrees
below zero, using tires studded
with two-inch steel spikes; the
Southern California Mojave
Desert P.ace, where more than
a tbeusand cyclists compete
every Sunday of the year; the
Annual 100 mile Grand Prix in
Elsinore, California, where
C-0’,000 spectators watch 1,500
racers roar through Main
Street and out into the desert.

In the closing sequences Mr.
Lawwill, Mr. Smith and Mr.
McQueen spend aa afternoon
cycling over a desert beach--
just as millions do "on any
Sunday."

STAR, a relatively new
musical group, features leader
Seymour Pond of Somerset on
guitar, Doug Riechen of
Metnehen at the keyboard and
Dean Miller of Edison aa
drums. Serious music students
with a wide range of talents,
the group will combine
commercial and original
material, the tatter composed
by Riechen, whose recent
piano recital at the Plainfield
Public Library was en-
thusiastically received.

Mr. Pond, also owner of 13th
Street Sound, Franklth will
provide the sound system for
the program,

All residents of the township
and their friends are invited to
attend.

George and Janet Wulster...

Right now Hillsborough Township is welcoming many new people to our
community. Arid at The Hillsborough National Bank we’re happy to
welcome them as customers, George and Janet Wulster moved here alter
theil ntarriage last September arid are settled in a cosy apartment on
Robin Road They joined the library, registered to vote and took becom-
ing hontelown folks a step fnrtller by buying shares m the hometown
bank The Hillsborough National BarN, Like all our hometown stock-
holders, they’ve enjoyed watching us outgrow our little trailer and get
ready to lUOW, into our big, beautilul building now under construction at
the corner of Anlwoll Road and Route 206. They’re enjoying our banking
selvicos too, Completely hee personal checking, Highest legal rates on
savings compounded daily Ior maximunt interest yield, Low cost loans,
And hours that make lile easier Ior everyone, whettqer newcomer, old-
tilner, homeowner or apHrtment dweller. 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturdays,

StOf3 ffl soon [/IKJ let IIS welcome yell to the best m banking. We’ll give
yell ;t gll l) OI COIIu(’, ~lnd spoil you for lilly other bank in town,

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWI~.I,I ReAl). I:q![ I ["~ MEAD, NEW,JEI’t~’~[!Y ~01 , 359, ,1800 ~Dk;

Let ’Kit’ teach you ceramics
Tbere’s a new place in

Franklin where you can learn
to paint and fire your own
ceramics.

Kit’s Ceramics, 631
Hamilton Street, not only
carries all supplies necessary

.for the dedicated ceramist,
they also conduct classes for
adults and children eager to
learn the craft.

Mazzas gain
their third
grandchild

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N.
Mazza of Fort Lauderdale
Fla,, formerly of Middiebush,
have announced the arrival of
their new granddaughter,
Ktara Elizabeth Caputo.

She is the child of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie F. ’of Daleville,
Alabama. Her was the former
Linda Lee Mozza. Mr. Caputo
is in the Army Warrant Of-
fleers Training Porgram as a
helicopter pilot.

Klara Elizabeth was born in
Alabama on July 11. She
weighed 6 [bs, t2oz. and was t9
’/~ inches long,

Mr. and Mrs. Mazza now
have three granchildren.

The shop Is owned by Harold
and Marian, (Kit), Mattand,
Martinsvilie, and is open
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from t0-5 and Tuesday
and Thursday, 10-4;30, 7:30-i0,

Adult ceromic classes are
held at the shop on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings and
the children’s lessons are on
Saturdays, from l0 a.m. to 4
p.m. The classes are broken
down into beginning, ad-
vanced and professional
categories.
The Mattands’ daughter,

Short, also teaches some of the
classes. Kit has recently been
awarded Ceramic Teacher
Accreditation by the National
Ceramic Association. She and
Short have studied under such
nationally known eeramists
as; Marc Bellaire, Guna, Bob
Kernaghan, Marylea Martin,
Vicky Price, Iva Sutton and
Don Vaughn,

All three are members of the
National Ceramic Association
and the Ceramic Leagues of
New Jersey.

Two ideas have originated
from the shop; "Btmny Kits"
and "Ceramic Parties." The
kits are items that are not
fired yet. Included in the kit is
everything necessary for
preparing the surface before
firing.

According to Kit, the
"Bunny Kits" can be eom-

pleted by anyone without and paint on the finish, teaches at Htllcrest in-
experience and the Matlands Kit said any IFoups or termedtath school. She hasare in the process of organizations interested inthe received a state grant to teach
copyrighting them. parties eould receive a ceramics to students that"Ceramic Parties" can be discount on materials, cannot excel scholastically:
unique ways of celebrating According to Kit, "the but are talented artistically,
someone’s birthday. A mother mother can sit back and enjoy
can come in and pick out the the party whilewe take over." State consumer prateeti~m
pottery, it is fired, and the In whatever time she finds office for complaintsis 201-643.
ebildren all come to the shop left, Mrs. Matland also 3622.

I PLUSH ! SHAG I LEVELLOOPI
M’ rc Ik PRINT

I ales’Wa I Fairytale I Chelsea I
[] Reg. $14.49 [] Reel $9 99 [] Rr,,’, ~"//t.q []

SAVE AN EXTRA *3" ,,,.w..At Foodtown
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Places to avoid in. Franklin
All of these hDtersections are the
scenes of frequent accidents,
somethues serious ones. A check
in the files of lhe traffic safety
department of the Franklin
Township police shows that these
and severul other hDtersections
have caused accidents that have
resulted in 139 personal injuries
arrd one death in the last 16 mon-
ths alone. At this moment,
corrections are behrg made to
only a few of them. This
burgeonhDg traffic problem has
been phDced in the hands of the
trq[ft’c department wh&h in-
cludes three men from the jbrce
atzd some speciul equipnDent.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANTSHOP

SPooKY BROOK HERBAR¥
Trees and Shrubs "." "

OPEN TUES. - SUN, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

JERSEY CORN & TOMATOES
Perennials ¯ Fresh Fruit & Vegetables ¯ Herbs

FRANKLIN BOULEVARD AND EASTON AVENUE

Traffic
(Continued from Page One)
The township council has

asked the state to investigate
this particular problem,

Route 27 is hazard highway
all the way through Somerset
until it exits in New Brun-
swick, Where traffic empties
from Pine Street, Main Street
and Franklin Boulevard are
all places that have high in-
jury-rates.

It was also noted by Lt.
Juzwiak that the department’s
reports only show half of the
accidents that occur on that
highway because the border
between Franklin and New
Brunswick runs right down the
middle. Cars that end ap en
the other side of tbe line are

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 844 -3333
’East Millstone FOXWOOD DRIVEAND EASTONAVENUE

EAI] PIERCING XEROX COPIES THURSDAY, AUGUST1 FUCILL0 & A
FRE E t~uanttty Franklin Board at Adjustment, 8 p.m,. Municipal Buildieg,

;vith purchase of Prices Hillsborough Planning board, 8 p,rn,, Municipal Building. WARREN BEN NSEN YEI
N ........ Meeting, S ....... t County NOW, 147 Stony - & SONEARRINGS Available) Brook Rd., Branehburg, Cell 722-3866.

tmpTownsL:-- Funeral Home, Inc.

Sherman & Sons Pharmacy FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 Adam Fucillo, Mgr. Oil Burners Installed

Children’s Film Progrem, Frenklin Public Library, 11 a,m. 0 725-1 763 5"86 Hamilton St.
,h,wHer KI 5-8800 1 p.m. New Brunswick

(Next to Sank)
712 llamihon St,, Sonlerset Villagers Barn Theatre, "Separate Tables," Colonial Farms, 205 S. Main St., Manville KI5-6453S0menet Shopping Center

NOTAfl Y PUBLIC Middlebush. Also Aug, 3, 4, 9,10,11, 16,17, 18. 8:40 Ffi. Et
Sat,, 7:30 Sen. Call 844-2710 for reservations. ~t

SATURDAY, AUGUST3
) Spaghetti Dinner, sponsored by Franklin Twp, Senior i

Citizens, 5:30 to B p,m,, St. Matthias School, JFK Blvd,,
Somerset Cards and Games, Parents Without Partners, 8

Rent this p,m.,Ameriean/ogionHall, Tea St., Bound Brook. Rent this
Paper Drive, hnmaculala High School Marching Band, Mm. Space ~11~

a W(’ddhlgs
Doves Men’s ~ S I~1 &~l ce Ave. and Rt. 22, Somerville, 10 a,m, to noon. Also Sunday. ¯ l)arti(rs

r~ we.MYAL Drill t..... gistration,,0e...........Leer VaPey for 13 weeks DaacesBoys Shop for 13 weeks Little Lesgue Fi.ld. Birth certificate required. Mast be 12 by
Aug, lEtunder14umilDac, for a low price MDDsicby41$.MatnSt. Manville

for a low-:l. .rgce Hike with S ...... et County Park Commission, 730 am
Formal Weor meet at Noah granch park, For information call 722-1200,
For .ire .ike,rom Sloa,b*,rg ,o S’oth,,eds The Ve rsatones

~U.OAY.AUOUST. Call 725-3300 l"rnz;k Wsha .o.oomo. Call 725-3300 Ch,droo. Progr0,. ,o ,r,o Po,k O~ ~ap.o .0re,in0 7-’~7tt:17,~’,~"t
¯ Mailman noubador, 2 p,m., Colonial Park.

__ Concert-in-the.Park, Rhythm Riders {CaurUry-Western), 
p,m., Duke Island Park.
Summer Bible Conference, Emmanual Baptist Church, S.

~

3rd Ave., Manville, 11 ~7p,ces ..... ......... ¯ MOVING &
" STORAGE :’ CABINETRY i: MONDAY, AUGUST B

Sacred Reert Church S ........... Festival, Claach Groueds,

FOUR
Agents for

~ $5

1utAvo.,M~nvil,s ThroughFridayGpm to llprn Betur.

DEE

DECORATED-CRA~D
o:, , d,y=p n,,to ,nIdni~t,t. Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

Custom Kitchens ~aovillaP,aaaiegBoaBp ..... SOPKO¯ Counted Tops
Cabinetry a Cabinet Hardware DISCOU N1

,,,eborouoh Beard Ol Adjusnnoat, It p,m.
Benvler PU D Hearing, 8 p,m, Franklin Couacil Chenlbere M OVI N GEt

Plastic Laminatss¯ Plywoods
II ~ ON AU. REPAIRS Contracting Co, STORAGE, tNC,,,,,,..v,oi,a, W,,. THIS AD,I TUEBO.Y, AOGO., .a,d.w.,k,.Cor,,.g.P,,to,",..,.’,ob,,,.ovo,Built.In Appliances Concert to the Park, Somerset Cuuety College CerementW = Connrele & Ulacktop Dr vewe! Local & Long Dlltonc¯

DECORATORS Be/‘ LARRY’STVI ci ...... 7:30p,m,,Oslkele~endPark, Sp,cirlitu’ ......... i"U ,nd
WORKSHOP | SALES g SERVICE Millstone Council, B p.m .... pi,~ch)9 b, oke,I .idew~dkl~ aed c ud3 35 No, 17th Ave,
056 Hondltan Street i 30S IL Mate St., Sound Srook Maavilla VFW Pn~12290 nmnd)arsllip meeting, fl p,m, 844.2892 (after $) Manville

Somerlot, N.J. 08873 | Coil 356.0231 Middloaex County Fair, East Banlewlok. Through Sat. 369.4452 (days) 201,725.7758
(201) 249.0918 j ,,,, RIGHT NOWI

’’ "
’" ’"""’ ’" WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
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JFK BOULEVARDAND EASTON AVENUE

New Brunswick’s problem, juries.
The stretch of road in front Finally, at the intersection

of the Path Mark store on of Hamilton Street (Amwell
Road), and JFK Boulevard,Easton Avenue has also taken there have been 16 injuriesits toll of accidents.
from accidents. One residentIn more rural sections of the at the corner said his hometownship, there are also
was "one big phone booth"bazards that have caused because everyone came thm’einjury and death. At Route 27
to call police to the scene.and Route 518 there was a

The county.is scheduled tohead-on collision that took one
install a light there sometimeperson’s life last year. In Ihis fall, according to Coun-

addition, there were t0 other
injuries in the last 16 nmnths,eilman Richard Messner.

In the laps of the three menLt. duzwiak said cars
io the traffic department thiscoming down Rt. 27 have no whole mess fails. In Januarywarning of the curve at that
of this year, Lt. Juzwiakspot, considering the speed at
received a $14,000 grant fromwhich they are traveling, the state Department of }ligh-At the other end of the
way Safety, from which hetownship, the Manville bought the department’s new

Causeway and Weston Canal van aad equipment.
Road have racked up 16 in- The lieutenant explained

that the van "puts everything’
we need for accidents under
one roof and is better for in-
vestigations of accidents."

He added that during in-
clement weather the injured
can come into the shelter of
the van while they are aided.

Assisting Lt. Juzwiak in his
investigations are James
Myers and Augustini Seafidi.

Finally, if the department
thinks tlDere is a way to rectify
a siluation al an intersection to
save lives and anguish, they
report it to the towttship
engineer, who then goes to the
county and state governments.

But, as tide men of the traffic
safety department know too
well, by the time something is
changed, countless numbers of
t~ople will suffer from ac-
cidents at these intersections.

JFK BOULEVARD AND HAMILTON STREET

THE EXIT FROM THE PATH MARK ON EASTON AV
’%

",\%

FtlANKLIN ItOULEVAI]D AND )IAMILTON ~]Tf~EE 
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TWO VIE~/S of Neville O’Reilly in action at the Franklin
Township Tennis Tournament last Saturday at the courts
behind the high school. Mr, O’RelUy and his team-mate won

USED CARS
’73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p,b., factory atr
eond. Stock #6850, Mil.
43,858,

Price $1995,

’71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto,,
p,s,, p.b., power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air.

SPECIAL

71 TORINO 600 WAGON
¯ V8, p.s,, radio, luggage
rack, white side walls,

SPECIAL

Tennis tourney
entering finals
The Franklin Township WOMEN’S SINGLES:

Tennis Tournament will enter Schleslnger defeated Polettl:
its final matches thisSaturday6-1, 2-6. 6-3.
morning at Franklin High WOMEN’S DOUBLES:
School. Petway-Kostzyn won by

Games slated to be held that default over Diamond-
morning at 9 a.m. are the Greenberg,
mixed doubles, women’s MIXED DOUBLES:
doubles and the men’s Fuersteins defeated Aaron.
doubles. Tile two final games sons; 6-0, 6-3. Sackrewitz’s
to he played Sunday morning defeated DeWitts,
will be the women’s and men,s MEN’S SINGLES: Balaji
singles, defeated Rosenfeld; 6-7, 7-6, 6-

Trophies willbe presented to 2. DeWitt defeated Buschert;
the teams that triumph. 6-0, 6-1. Fuerstein defeated

The results for last Nagy; 6-0, 6-3. Friedman
weekend’s matches in the defeated Bloom; 6-4, 6-3.
tournament have been MEN’S DOUBLES:
released: O’Reilly-Knowlton defeated

Fuersteia-Robles; 6-0, 6-3.
Cohen-Sackrowitz defeated
Greanberg-Freedgoed; 6-4, 6-
4. Litow-Gunderson deles,ted
Jochnau-Zicklin; 6-0, 6-1.
Friedman-DeWitt defeated
DeVries-Devries; 6-0, 6-2.

Classified advertisements
MUST he telepltoned in to our
ofrice hy 5 p.m. Monday to
appeal in our easy-to-read
ca tegm’ized columns.
l)eadline for "Too Late to
Classity" is noon Tuesday,

NOW ACCEPTING

Applications for

NESHANIC RIVER
GOLF and SWIM CLUB’"-

Located at

Nesha,,ic River
Count,.y Club

’

their match in the men’s doubles. The finals will be held this
weekend at the same courts. (Cliff Moore photos)

’71 RANCH WAGON ..
P.S., P.B., factory air, tinted
glass,

SPECIAL

72 PONTIAC CATALINA
- V8, auto,, p,s,, p,b,, fac,
tory air, vinyl roof, white
walls, whee~ covers. Stock
#306708, Mil. 41!409,$2396,

WE BUY ALL MODELS

CLEAN USED CARS.

8at, 4:30

WERTSVILLE RD,
at

HILLSBORO TWSP,
369.3322

Raleigh,.,.. Columbia
uJ-._ Otane Zeus .

AII BIKES FULLY ASSEMDLED WITH ONE YEAR
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, FREE SERVICE CHECK,

10 Speed Special
)vers,

and stem, weighs only 30 Ibs, Reg. $110,

89.95
Tiger Auto & Cycle Center

For 3rd year In a row Mercer County’8 Largest Raleigh Dealer

2,1. ~tJ Wlt herspoo. Street OZ4-Sl’IS

Practice for the Pop Warner
Junior Football League will
officially start ton ght at t e
high school fields at 6 30 T e
practices will run every week-
day night until school starts, at
6:30.

I~,cgtstration ~or the eague
is still open and there is a fee
of $15 which will covet, in-
surance, physicals, equipment
rental, mouthpieces and ad-
ministration charges.

h check or money order can
be mailed to the league, box
182. Middlebush, 08873.
Parents may also pay when
their san takes his physical.

The program this year is
supposed to include 2,50 boys
and there will be Jr. Midget
and Pee Wee teams that will
play within the,townsh D.

For information call
Malcolm Bernard.
at 844-3268.

Pop Warner begins
practice tonight

by RAY PIRONE
Music is never lnought of as a
cilancy thing. That is composers
are expected to labor for nours
tS c0[Iceotl0g ado D011S/Ilfl~ ano
I,e on0 product, ideafiy speaKm8
s toe result of a max=morn effort
on the ’)art el ITS maker, un.
’ortunately, this is got always tile
case. one as you might expect, the
results of other me[noes are often
acceoted as enthuslastica y. Ran.
OOff c01nl]0Sl[1Ol~ was devefooeo
oy erle Iohfl Cage. He cornooset
music by random thlows of dice
The dice determined ~ow the com-
Poser was to select one orDnlze
hiS rnaterla
When you want a fine and varied
selection of musical material!
visit
RAY’S MUSICLA MDBicycle Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
Rt, 206, S. Raritan

526-2992,
We have band instruments by
SELMER, SIGHET, and BUNDER
cynlba/s by ZILDJ AN; gtHtars and
amplifiers by FENDER, GIBSON,
YAMAHA, and AMPEA: organs by
FkRFISA; drums and accessories
by SLIHGERLAHD, ROGERS. PEAR,
PREMIER. and LUDWIS; cassette
~ecordets by t/O~ELCO. Our motto
at RAY’S MUSICLANO is "Quality
doesn’t cost.it pays". Come in and
browse through our complete
music store. Open: Mon..Thurs,
10.9;/ri. & Sat. 10.6.
,aefUt HINT:
Placement of stereo e~ulDment it]
your home determines how it will
sound. Be sure to experiment in
many areas before deciding en a
permanent location.

Ourused

100% GUARANTEE
FOR 30 DAYS

ON ENGINE, TRANSMISSION, REAR
AXLE, BRAKE SYSTEM, AND ELECTRI-
CAL SYSTEM WITHOUT CHARGE TO
YOU ON ALL OUR USED CARS.

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Dr. Hardtop
V.B, power steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission, radio, air
conditioning, vinyl top, whitewall
tires, tinted glass, wheel discs.
Brown,
Stock no. 2222U
re,eaR. ~7,oso $2895.
1972 AMC GREMLIN-2 Dr.
6-cylinder. standard transmission,
stick shift, radio, whitewall fires,
wheel covers. Bronze.
Stock no. 203gU
M,eoge.,.~ $2245.
1972 PONTIAC VENTURA
6 cylinder, power steering, automatic
transmission, radio, w/s/w tires, Ar.
tic White.
Stock no. 2278
a,eag* ~,~O~ $2695.
1973 MONTE CARLO
Polar White, automotlc tronsmicslon,
power steerln6, power brakes, radio,
air conditioned, vinyl roof, W/W tires,
tinted gloss, tilt steering wheel,
Stock no. 2376
~,eog. ~eg. $4195.

THREE MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
9.PASSENGER STATION
WAGON
Roof rock, power steering, power
brokol, automatic trmtsmtsdon, air,
conditioned, radio W/W fires, tinted
elate, Platinum mist,
Model no, 2371
M,,o~046,4~, $3895,

1972 PINTO Runabout
Finished in Argo White, Plaid Vinyl
top, Automatic, Radio, Bucket soots,
ww/tiros, Line New

$1995.
1966 OLDS F85 -
2 DR. COUPE
6 cylinder, automatic transmission,
beige.
Must be soon,
69,539 mll .... $895.
1972 KINGSWOOD
WAGON
6 passenger, v.8, automatic tran-
smission, power steering, power
brakes, radio, w/~/w tires, glue.
Stock no. 2288U
M",ORO S~,O4~ $2695.

iiiii i

TRUCK SPECIALS
1968 TANDEM TRACTOR
While modal 9464 ID, 2S9 Curnmlnc
engine, IS speed, Rand ranger wet
line, 5th wheel, 38,OOO Ib. rears ̄
dual drive, Excellent condition,
259,B90 nd, $8995,
1973 CHEVROLET ¯ s~ v.g
engine, 4.speed transmission., power
~teerlng, AM radio, 16 tt, alundnum
van body. side door, roll up rear
doer. Like new,
Mileage S,000,
Modal ¢E 61703 $6995,

__ ii

9~ ACRES of cars and FREE parking
¯ Hlghe|t Trade AIIowanceB ¯ Largest Modem

FacllltloR In Area¯ Flexible Financing Off Rt, 22-LosB Traffic

=====
/ 9/9
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I Shows7~9 p.m.

| dolttothe ;~.
I c.t.A.as ~,~J

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Open Air Theatre
bills ’Apple Tree’
WASHINGTONCROSSING-adaptation of Mal;k Twain’s

. The Prevue Players will "Diary of Adam and Eve,"
present "The AppleTreee" in with Brian Watkinson
the Open Air Theatre of Adam. Pat Lambert. and
Washington Crossing State Susan Senkeir wiU alternate in
Park, aa Aug. 2 3, 8, 9 and 10. the role of Eve. The serpent

Directed by Robert Sine, will he played by Russ Micelli.
"The Apple Tree" is a musical Act II is entitled "The Lady:
trilogy, depicting the struggle or the Tiger," and depicts a
of man and woman from the barbaric kingdom ruled over
dawn of mankind to coo- by King Aric, played by

’temporary time. Walter Anderson, and Prin-
The first act is a musical cess Barbara, portrayed by

Stephanie Valyo. The part of
Captain Sanjar will he played
by Brian WatkiDson. Beth
O’Leary will be seen as
Nadjira, with Pam Worley and
Nancy Anderson alternating iD
the role of the Tiger.

In Act III Ella, the chimney
sweep who longs to be a movie
star, s a role in which Susan
Seakeir and Pat Lambert will
alternate. The fairy god-
mother, in the person of Russ
Micelli, changes her into
Passioaella, played by Chris
Murphy, who eventually
meets Flip, her Prince
Charming, as played by Brian
Watkinson.

Susan Senkier is a senior
theatre and music major at
the University of Colorado,
and has starred in "The
Taming of the Shrew", "Hello,
Dolly", "The Boyfriend,"
"The Marriage of Figaro,"
ned "La Boheme," as well as
many straight dramatic roles.

Patricia Lambert is a
teacher in the Hopewell Valley
Regional Schools and has
starred in "Oklahoma !," "The
Music Man," and "Charlie
Brown". Russ Mieelli, who is
also a teacher in the Hopowell
Valley Schools, has appeared
in "Jacques Brel," as well
as several productions in
the Artists Showcase Theater.

Robert Sine, who direeets
the show iB musie and drama
instructor in Hopewell Va ey
Schools, and has directed
several productions in the
’Open Air Theatre, theluding
"The Music Man", which
several years ago broke all
attendance records for the
Park.

Performances of "The
Apple Tree" will begin at H:30
p.m. and tickets are available
at the gate.

"THE APPLE TREE" ....
^ mudca~ tom,~ - tk. Oerdan at rd*n,
a mythlcat rock,and.roD bath=rio.
kingdom and Po.Son.n¢ = chlmn*y
~w*ep who aocom,i a nlamorou= moW.
it.r. August 2, 3, a, 9, l0

lenin doles. August 4, ] 1 }
Tickets $2.50

Students under 12 $1.00
Box office open 4:00 p,m,
performance dates only

Phone 609-737.9721
Curtaln.time 8:30 p m

Coming
"ONCE UPON A MATTRESS"

A musical comedy
August 16, 17, 22, 23, 34

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
BOX 313, NEW HOPE, PA. 18938

FINAL PERFORMANCES-CLOSES SAT,, AUG. 3!

NEll C’IMON’£
The Pri~nor

oF ~oeond Avenue
IT’S COMING - OPENS MEN,, AUG. 51

Ill[ NEW ~tL Otl¥[ MOTEL
A #EWCOMEDY BY STEVE# GETHERS

’~.~.~ " NSTANT CHARGE - PHONE 215-862-2041
With Amer. Exp., Bankame card. Diner’s, Ma$:ercnargecen:er~ "Instant Charqe" Is a :rademark of Kennedy

Information, Reservations, Theatre Parties: 215-862-2041
Performances Men, thru Sat. eves. B:30 Wed., Sat. mat, 2:30

UNION VALLEY SEAFOOD
AND STEAK HOUSE

Union Volfev-Crenbuff Station Rd.
Cranbury, N.J, (Monroe Township)

509 655-1120

INE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS
OF SEAFOOD IN THE AREA

Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sunday
Lunch Served 11 a.m. DRily; Dinner Served 5.10 p.m,

CLOSED MONDAYS
Lunch Specials $1.95 and Up
Dinner SJ~ec aliges; BROILED SEAFOOD.

Fried S-eafood, Bar:la-CiSpare Ribs,
v~teai(s Cho $ Cornish Hen

~’over
Salad Bar - Cocktails - Package Goods

indo~r s~m-me~ ~eatre

P~esents

"COMPANY"
Stephen Sondl~einYs Most BRiLLiANT musical-comedy featuring:
"The Ladies Who Lunch", "Side hy Side" and many other song hBsl

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
August 9.10 of 9:30 P,M,

SUNOAY - August 11 at 7:30 P.M.

An flail St,SO. Mak= rlllrvaflon= now or llckel! al door,

ffly ’

* t "1 ,~ ~, "

! rosl)tfei lthtin9 ~ AI)ltlegtu’th lhl,

Our Dining Room
.-- featllre~

* ’l’h:, Fitn,at ia
DiaiRg EIogRacv

¯Thu M~BU,
a Gaumiet’~ Delight

i T/tg [’~.X::it!Rg,%tualls
g.tthui,, lliglttst(tw,I, N,J,

4,41P5000
lhzill Miglhlccl

i’ "6unde’yEvealnoloryoe’r tTi’itl I Iloto’tlnoplea°are I HAPPY HOUR
IFed,, FrL & S~r, i iBi Tr!ppl Bf~ho OrUBR1 Daily 5’,30" 1:1:30

Daily I,unl~hLq.lg
I"rmR $2,50, I 1i30 A,M,, ’,H00 P,M, Sat. l)h.ter,

I)5ttter ~lteduh 5 p,nz, ttr l0 ¢,10 p,nt,
Mutt, thru Frl, from $3,50 Sum l)huwrg

lt,ta, its 9 =’,10 ll,iu, I I),n=, IH t} i30 p,nt,

"FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD couple" played by Giulia Pagano and E.E. Norris appraise tlleir
host in scene from "Baby want a Kiss," opening Thursday, Aug. 1, at 8:30 p.m. in Murray
Theater,

KID’S PROGRAM

Museum to screen
36 prize winners
TRENTON -- Mountain Each of the 36 films will he

climbing underwater shown once daring the period
research, the Kilgore
Rangurettes, Mars, Pete, the

from Monday morning to

Attica rebellion, Abraham
Friday noon. Titles requested

Lincoln ttarlem dancers and
in advance by visiting groups

Navajo Indians are all coming
will be repeated on Friday

to the screen of the New
afternoon, and six of the most
popular filfiTs will be repeai.ed

Jersey State Museum
onAuditorium the week of Aug. 5.

They represent just some of
the fasciuanting subjects to be
featm’ed in the Museum’s
showcasing of the 36 prize
winning educational films
from the 1974 American Film
Festival. It is the only com-
plete showing of the blue
ribboa winners listed for New
Jersey.

Screening is scheduled from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each day
from Monday, Aug. 5, through
Saturday, Aug. 10. Admission

cl

O.T. Zappo, the traveling
tronbador, will be appearing
at Colonial Park in Somerville
oe Sunday, Aug. 4, at 2 p.m.
His program is geared to

THURSDAY, JULY,25, 1974

Summer lntime readies
’Baby Want a Kiss’

Summer Intime, located in terra/ping evening of theatre. It’s an amazing play, and this
air-conditioned Murray Directing "Baby Want a year we have the perfect cast
Theater on the Princeton Kiss"is Larry Strichman, oRe for it."
University campus, is of the founding members of SI The "perfect east!’ consists
readying its third production in 1968. of three Sf veterans who will
of the 1974 Summer season,. Of a play he has wanted to have a small reunion of their
James Costigan’s comedy, direct for several years, Mr. own on the Murray Theater
"Baby WantaKiss."The play Strichman says, "It’s aRiD- stage. Giulia Pagano will
will opeR at 8:30 p.m. on credibly good script-- appear as Mavis, E.E. Norris
Thursday, Aug. 1, and will hysterically funny on its own, plays her husband Emil, and
continue Aug. 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, and rather startling too in the John C. Veanema is cast as
and 1L way the plot and characters their friend, Edward.

"Baby Want a Kiss" is will suddenly shift gears aRd Tickets may he reserved by
basically a play about a go off in some wild direction: calling452.9191 from 1Oa.m. to
"famous Hollywood couple"-- It’s such a brilliant parody of 8 p.m. Monday through
rich, sexy and just slightly ’contemporary’ playwrights-- Saturday, i to 7 p.m. Sundays.
thsaRe--r who come to visit Costigan manages to work in
their old friend (a writer) who little digs and swipes at about
lives in the country a dozen current playwrights
surrounded by his collection of from Ionesco to Edward
medievaloddities. The frtends Albee. But he does it in a
have not seen each other in 15 totally non-literary way: he
years, and the afternoon just has written a totally
beginsas a pleasant reunion-- ontrageous comedy which
butas twilight draws near, the everyone can enjoy, but has
reunion takes a lunatic (and at managed to subtly get in what
times rather frightening) turn he thinks of some of the other
as the three people discover writers currently Wacticing~
that their old relationship has
developed a somewhat gothic
twist. Throughout it all, ~11~ ARTLEASE
Costigan’s wild sense of humor ~ & Sales Gallery
cuts through, and the result is

children, a fascinating and highly on-

LL
~lne ~ood ¯ I~nagtnat~ve ~la.d Bar II

Your Favorite Coo!~ts.lls IIEnjoy Them All . ill
In Our Warm-but Air-conditioned Atmosphere Ii
Daily Lunch & Dinner Blackboard Specials li

In Addition to Regular Gourmet Menu F/~
Dinner Served until 1t;30 ’ Fri & Sat until t2~30

t~ Entertain ..... Closed Sundays and HoA’days ~1
Route ,3O.NortEB ..... ,ck.(201) 021.9696~--JI

i " cm~nlAt T~u~S ̄ A~eI*L ROAD Nep~IKI~4,N.0.

~ "SEPARATETABLES"
[~ F~rse~aUons An award winning Drama ~1

,c~/I,s,<,~ g 7 ]o o!rected by Bill Jamieson ~J

~ ~Ti~:~O p,mCUrtatn Time:A U,. ’, ’, ’ 9 10, II, 16, l, & l,
Sun. at 7:30 p.m.

get an ear/y start
on fall decorating--

AUGUST FRAMING SALE
20% DISCOUNT on all

Custom Framing, Metal Section
Frames or Framatics

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Men. thru Fd. 10-4
Closed Weekends for the summer

Cultura~ Cen:er West S:ate Street
Trenton, New Jersey (609) 394.5310

Suitable for d~splay at home or at
the office

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SUN. Rife

NoI"rlHGHAM
BALLROOM

Me:eRr SL, Hamilt0h Sq,, ll,i.
Thn Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat.- Benny Snyder
SEn, Benny Snyder Evenlngs:7 a 9 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7 Et 3 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 Et 9 p.m,

¯ . , ADMISSION:

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. ~ SAT. 9 PM Starting Wednesday, August 71h
CAROLLER LANES CIInt Eastwood

Inin Gazebo Lounge THUNDERBOLT ANDRte. 1)Now Brunswick LIBHTFOOT(R)Near H, Brunswic~ Circle Evenings: 7 Et 9 p.m,
LIVE M USE- $2.50 Saturday: 2, 7 e 9 p.m.

Willis To{mine Trio Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 e 9 p.m.
Two Dance Floore ADMISSION:

Get Acquainted Activities Adul:s $2.50 - Children $1 ,~0
No Club to loin, All age|

AMending, [2S.OO), Single,
Wldo~ Id, Separated or Divorced, COMING SOON:

INFO wane: n.o, Cox 225, THE RA EXPEDITION
Hight|town, NJ. OSSlO, or

CALL-H ELEN-609-448-2488

IOSEPH E, LEVIN[ ~s~ts

C.SCOli’,
, MIKE NICHOLS~Io

DAY
OF 1HE DOLPHIN
hthndollr hlz)ililn’ LI rico [mklSR Pidlll

CABARET
MIDNIGHT SATURDAY
An l,:,,(mlng of
Jitcqlws I h’f’l

ii LIE. U~J u i1~ i iii i i i

FILMS 7:30 pm
MONDAY:

Chtu’lio Ch.n in l’,’~ypt
TUESDAY:

The IVrtmg Ilox
WEDNESDAY:

Things Io C(mt(,
PHONE 4511--0101

Summer Intime

Whatever you t/tink it’s iiboltt, you’re fvrong,,,
DIRECTED BY LARRY STRICHMAN

OPENING THIS WEEKI
James Costigan ~ comedy

BABY WANT A KISS ~
ADULTS
,I

1a.Pt s=l.

Robert Rodford & Mla Farrow

Jn

THE GREAT

GA TSB Y
...... . ¯ --j

PLENTY OF SEATS ~L~ i~
AVAILABLE]

MATINEES AND EVENING DALLY
I, 3:10, 5:20, 7130 a 9=40 p,m,

E, ES’l iS
Di,,,le¢t5 ~_~t[~ FRiEDKIN Gallery Hoers T;~s l t;r; FrllO 305 30

From Warnnt Br0s,I

old.time force.,. I~lrl~ra
Strclsand’s at her bostr’

15 4~
I

A Refreshmentl
1Aug 13-Au9 25,ov.,,o,,Mo,.., ::tPro o BroacwayeoEulnr Price! Tuesday thru enday O=3O

1¢ Rtservotlonlr $oturdoy 61go & 9130 "~
609 397 1500

SundoyTO0 ~1~¯
" ROUTE 202, LAMgERTVILLE, N J.

.... ~ .~ .~. ~ ,.~,~ .~, ~. ,~. ~ .~ .~. ~.

~~ Makers Theatres.
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Classified J dvertising
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

]he Manville News
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Business
Opportunities

GROWING PItEST[GE
BUSINESS needs con-
scientious person for retail
sales of commBrcial
stationery and office furniture
furniture. All phases of
operation. Must be willing and
able to work for rewards,
Eventual partnership pessihle
to the right perEon. Sent
ILesumE to ~h53 WlltI PO Box
146 Hightstown.

ICE~
FACTORY - MUST tELL H
$20000 Cash required will
carry up to $70 000. Call f,~9-
443-1184 between 8 & 10 pm if
you can prove you trove the
cash, and you really want to go
ittto busiuess for yourself. 8-14

NEED EXTRA CASH? Want
income security in your own
business? Call now for
qualification & opportunity
appointment. B99-259-7963.

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner rearing ’at young age.
Price $125.000, 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

SWITCliBOARD OPERATOR/
IEC£PTION$ST

Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

INVESTMENT OPPOR- ChemleaICRreer LABORATORY TECHNI- A CCOUNTANT SO~GI,T for P~cR~’ ’~’leMrEsCAhS#~R~aacndp~sitthnSECRETARYin sma,l" Permanenteongenial de, ieatcssauiuLawrencevi,,e,I"ULL TIME HELP for

COUPLEt WITHOUT TUNITY: Established aud op)ortgnitiesare CIAN - Private medical fa- eaueationahnon-protitservtce ¯ - - ’ .r r,,.nd office in Hightstown. Must be 009-896-1850 for informatifm.
previous business experience gpowing Wholesale Gift inEmediatelyavalable, cility in Princeton has im- company in Prmceton with uumoer, roam ~t.. m sor.

accurate typist,, adept with
but willing to work & learn Business, featuring Rand- mediate opening for a full numerous & varied per. ~ .
together, Pleasant, profitable crafts and Nature’s Gifts. CIIEMICAL time individual skilled in refinance contracts, Must be ePxl~s0tGRAo~M.,ER " 02enmg

figures and have a ~[ood PULL TIME

work, Contact hmway National distribution in ENGINEER veoapuncture CBC’s, ,,v,,~,i~,~,a ~,,~n, ~,,. m urTrontonoftJeefor telephone peTsEnalsty. REALESTATE
~-v ............... an in ’ ’ Diversified duties including Salespeople - new offices and

Distributors. Phone (201) 359. leading gift, department To assist in carrying out urinalysis, protimes and customed to ta~iug rEspon, diwdual.wtth 1-2 years

,3349 for interview, stores aud mail order eats- experimental production and EKG’s. Liberal salary & sibility for all aspects: COBOLexpertence. Assembly costomer service, sales expanding busipess requires
reports all , phases of the hiring of energetic, alertrogues. Representation and process studies. BS iu benefits, exe. working coo- payroll, billing, receivables. ~ungua~ea p.!us. Must he able secretarial work. Good pay

sales personnel. We haveshowrooms in all areas of chemical engineering with ditions & hours. Telephone ete ASPRAexperieucewould t0 wor.K.wtm mmtmum m and benefits. For more in- much to offer, If you’re~’ h.t ¢,n r,,~mtti,,~ supervision Major respooU,S.A, Investment over the some experience required. Mrs, Kaye, 609.924-9300. ~ very ............. v ........... ’ ¯ "
FOR SALE: DRY CLEANING aext two years leading toown- ~,^a *,.,,r ¢o s~btht es nc ude mamtenanocformation and interview call licencgd or about to be

sa,ary. ~.~ ,~.,~,,,~.
PLANT, (Petroleum) Store ership, PrineipBIpianning to CIIEMIST BhB~ear . . . and mhancemettt current Mr. Campbell at 0,09-448.3373, llcenecd call The LombardoPleasant of free eondtt,ons. Gardner Cryogenics, Die. of h~encERealtors. Askfor Mrs.attached, truck and routes, retire. Central New Jersey Toiletry Research old daughter and6mo, oldson Send resume and/or details of systems, and convermon of Carpenter TechBology. An Mdcheil, managerCo09-443-5200own water supply. Ex- beation. Wt’ito Box //02623, BS degree and some ex- in our Lawrenceville home. ’ software kO new naruwareexpertenee to Box #02021, c/o , . , ’ equal opportunity employer, orMr. Lombardo, 6G9-396-7692.perieneed staff. NO com- Princeton Packet. perience in cosmetics, Beginning in September, 4 Princeton Packet. An equal Salar 7 commensurate with

nnvtunltv ornolnv~r Mi!? expBrfenee tend resume to ....petition. Small town in Central toiletries, or household daEs per week from 8-4 p.m. opv ........................ ’ LEG’-A’L" ~ --
N.Y. State located on Main AItE you looking for space for products formulation References required, own " ~ " ,znaries Jones htc., Att: C. WOMAN WAN’lED -- FOR

experienced mature legal-- LustEnberger, Box I900, ,luly, Angust, and SEptember secretary with good skillscenter.Bighway Del!~htlul°Pp°site shoppingcountrybuilding.a machiueWillShOP?supplySberOsomcOUr ~lesirable. transportation~ desired,_ __609" WAITRESS-HOSTESS (m/f) Trenton, N.J. 0B606. -- to keep house aod cook
wanted for newly openiRgliving near ski rims and golf work. 609-44B-9210. alter 6 p,m. Both positions offer good

896-1241, for Country Club. Ca1165%259- --- dinner for single professional Princeton law offices, Salary
course. Gross $45,000 to 609-448-087R, salaries and excellent em- SECRETARY - immediate 2404 before noon. CAI{EEI{INSALES woman. Ilighcst wages paid.

commensurate with ex-$5%000. Will sell business and player bencIits, opening for responsible per- EXPERIENCED "BOOK-
ANDMANAGEMENT Liveuut, Flexible ham’s, Write perience. Box # 02615,equipment for $00,000. BEAUTY SflOP BUSINESS Box //02599, Princeton Packet. Princeton Packet.Building and one acre of land available at the price of Send confidential resume

son, Good typing and office
manaJement ability only

KEEPER -- part time, a Oppbrtunity for rapid ad-
hours mornings. For appt. vancement with fnaior SECURITY GUARDS - full PART TIME SECRETARY -suitable for development at prating shop itself. Previous and salary requirements to’. qualiftoations. Good salary call Mr. MihanI 609.924-7"2b0. financial institution. Startmg time andparLtime. Princeton for Penniugtou Church. Call$40,000 additional. Terms. owner discontinued business. Personnel Manager and advancement with The English Shop, 32-40 salar~ dependent upoo flightstdwo, Trenton, 609-737.0985.CO’FI’AGE next door on ’/~ fly appt. Prineipuls only. 201- regional office in Highstown, Nassau St.acre of land, 3 bedrooms, 329-6068, 201-329-6167, CAIrrER-WALI,ACE, hie. N.J. Call 609-443-3101 for ap- qualifications aud experience Unify[ms and ~quipm~on~Jiving room, dining room and Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 poiutment, up to $t200 a month with in- supp ’ed, Oppor unity ’ NURSES, RN’S. LPN’S

kitchen, nice bath. Hardwood SECRETARY
floors upsteirE and down. Good Help Wanted

Anequalopportunity centive increases as earned, advaucement. PatdvacalionE
Interviews from 9 to 5 wc~k- attd other benefits for fu I time

basement. For Sale at $20,000. empioyer m/f FASHIONS’. Maintain your Sales executives of research days. Phone 609-695-7447. work. Must bare phone car Inlerosted in psvchiaaic pat/ant
Call 007-652-7586 nightly LiVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - wife & mother status and still firm need a secretary with Equal opportunity employer, eo police record. Retirees this care?We haveopeningsformatwe
betweenb:30and7:00p.m. " to work for widower with 2 CUSTODIAN-parttime4hrs have profitable career as a good typing and some shor.

chtldreuage 4~ and tt:z. Older per day. School year only, fashion counselor. Training (haBd. This is an interestiug, is the perfect way to sup- redoneoand concernedln anyspecia0tv,nUtses withExcegontOX-

¯ child in Nursery,School all Craubury School 23 North program for selected ap- anmroutinejob. You’qllikethe BABYSITTER WANTED, plement your income, if you Civil Sorvice benefits including free

day, Room and board plus Main St, Cratthury N J 08542 plieants starts in 10 days. Call park-like surroundings and the ll:30a.m,.2:30 pan. daily for 1 need a second job this tg n. Slur Cross/Blue" Shield tar em-

ADDRESSOGRAPH salary. Call 009-452-9204, 609-395.1700 , (201)752-5282. friendly people. Can 609.924- small boy starting Sept. This job requires no great plower and their dependentl. For

FILE CLERK
:]400 for appointment, Somerset, RefereBces & own amount of physical exertion, further infotmaeon cohtact Per-

transportation required. Call lnc uire Wells Fargo Security sonnefOBice.
Guard Serv ees 4571 5. BroadI year PBX experience desired,

Typing necessary, Punctualily and
good attendance o must.

r’ OILLING&

SHIPPING CLERK
~atldle billing and shipping papel
work, related filing and record

, keeping. Mus~ be accurate with
figures.

Good pay, paid major rn0dical,
educatioeal assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits.
Call Barbara Scmano (609} 452-
2111,

PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer SA/W

Aftractlve position open for
alert ieMivldual t# wfaiataln
bwge addressograph plates,
ilk, ~nd assist in operation
of duplicatlon equipment.

Call I:h~sioe,~s Manager

609.921.8~00

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

I,q,a t)pl,urt,nityl~,,/,h, yt’r

MATURE EXECUTIVE
Unique Opportunity in N.J.

Nalional Execueve Search. Inc. is an international organization with offices
in n~ajor cities in tile U.S, and abroad. All offices are frenchised operations
pravidin0 u highly valuable sewlce wah low overhead. Our office in N.J. is
now fo~ sale.

This is a ~n01ue opporeuniw for a matuev business executive to take over.

We provide eainln0 and Sul)porl lrom headquertets. Dign0Md professional
walk Blients come to you by appointmenL Excellent opportunity in
established area wUh oeportuniW for growth and increased earnings.
Capital requirements: $25,000.

Send h~sckgro~nd Int orm~,tlor~ to:
Dr, O.H. Johnson. Vice President
hlutiona, Executive Search, Inc.

Twin Rivers Town Center
HigKlatown, N.J. 08520
Or call: 609.448-88S0

JUNIOR CREDIT
ASSISTANTS

Opportunities ~re now avalhsbl~ for i.dNIduuls with some
axperlence in credit & co[leeUons.

You will be reponsible for clerical tasks within the depart.
meat, handling routine customer inquiries & telephone
collecHon of past due accounts.

McGraw,Hill provides a ffberal benefits progrom & o
pbasant atmosphere in which to work.

Please apply Personnel, or If you prefer, ca0 Regina Carter to
discuss your career.

(609) 448-1700, Ext. 5165
McGraw.Hill. Route 571, H[ghtstown, N.J. 0SS20

ELECTRONICS
Sales-Marketing

¯ Marketing Administration
M$C [S t~eeklnB an =99resolve marketing.oriented Individual
to aaeurne teaponfibglty far udmln,a,;atlar~ of ~ hlgh,
technoloRy product IIn~.

Candldal~ mull have an EE Oooroa, aa well ae direst ax.
parlance In the ore= o! hlgh.!voque,cy aeml0onductarl and
~omposeote, plua p¢lar axpoourv Io propoael preparation,
¢011tract noEollutlon, and admleis,ratton,

¯ Export Sales
Wa are aleo ,aaklns g)) Individual to oeouma rlspo,ellolllly
Icr Inside technical salsa supporl u[ nut Igtornotlond
RapreEeotoflvw Orgaolze,lon.

Cai~dldate muel have Rr) IR OeErle and, prlllrably, pdoy
Miprowaw clreell a)td/ar epplleatlaBa swptrlenEw,

Ilcth pgsltlopl report dlrpBdy IO Morkothtg Masg0sr.

III|I’-..,,0o,.,o.
1~ ~6t~0t Hnu. R~d’ R0m~’wt.’HJ,,

,J
j:

J

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admln~ztroew, lal*~$, secrttarles,
management trolnoel, englneerl,
bookkeeperl, generol fyplsrl,
chamlltl, recenrionl=tl, drat-
hmen.

SNELLING & SNELLING

Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

lloars 9 to 0 Man. zhru Fri.

WE WANT YOU
if

you haven sense of
humor, self-confidence,
end general office abitiw -

Come be our secretary!

Call

924-7248

ORDERLIES/AIRES

Permanent tug bmo pos[tlons are
ava0abfe in a pdvote psychiatric
hospltah P~a~nt workieg s~r~oun-
dings. Benefits include: paid
Vacation, Sick Time and Group In-
surances. Apply Personnel nepp

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J,

(201) 359.3101
Equal Oppo~unlty Emplavet M/F

Mar~erie M. Ilallielay

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
.Ypeciali:i~ ,g, i I

7i’mpr ,rar:p [h’lp

I’crluuncaf Pl(it’eHl(,nls fll
Se,’rc larial. Clerical,
/:’A’t’(’tllipe. l:’DParal

Y’c(’hnk eL

352 Nassau St,, Princeton
(609)924-9134

tctionOp 
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIREO

Reliable people are needed br permanent lobs in our Gall Bad
Developmenl division Operations include molding, buffing, painting,
stamping and paakaging. Operators are needed on each o[ three shifts.

We have attractive worhing eonditi0ns, 0 weeks vacati0o and VARIED
WORK.

Please write at call Emma Kunlz at (600) 924.S7Z3,

Princeton Chemical ReseDrch, Inc.
P.O. Box G52, Princeton, R.J. 08540

an [qual epporlUlllly Smpr0yer ~a

WAINFORD’S
Iztoi0,tem Priglcelolt PlacegneNt A~,°.ggcY

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(ORC OLDG,I Room 106

Permament & Temporary

Ottice and Staff Placements

"7’he Who’~ Who AgeEtcy o/ Princeton"

ii i i

FURNITURE SALESPERSON
Perntanent position for New Jersey’s oldest grestigious
furniplre showroom, Fully experienced ouly, Good
knowledgo o| irdedor dgcoralJng Jnuludin9 custon’t
draperies. Hnest conypensation. All bonefits plus.
Roplios held in strict confidenco. Ap#y kt person fo Mr.
Convery.

gf,1
Convory Incorporated

~OllnO~dU ~ aw,unc~ ShOnl)ing C mnod

RUBBER MOLDER
lgt [~ Srd Shift

Some BxpudGnuo h~ rubbGf fobrieatin9
desirablG, but we will train.
PorRtnlmnt position. Fixod shifts. Here is your
chunco to learn a skil~ and build B SDsuro futuro
with a long ostat)llshod firm. Modern sir COH"
ditionud pleat,

w ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
s AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
s PAIO MEDICAL COVERAGE
s PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ l0 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

t’,all Sue Oaqka 2~11,354),5 |0~

( )r al)l)lY ht l)nrmu, 

Rodhelm,Reh=, In¢,
Homostaod Rood, oil Rt, 306

Esllo Mead, N,J,

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We speoialize in
secretories ot the
executive level,

195 Nassau Streef

924-3716

GOOD JOBS

AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled pad Unskilled

New lene~ State
Training & Employment Sezvice

Suburban Office at:
RLes. 33 & L30 at W0edside Rd.

R0bbinsville, RJ.
Phone 559-5~54G56

609-448.1053
No Fee Charged

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC. (201) 249-5739.
PRINCETON)N.J.

An equal opportunity
empmyer

CLERK/TYPIST -- full time,
general office duties for a new
craft line. Benefits excellent
working conditions. Call for
interview, Cranbury area, 609-
395-1929.

MATURE MAN. part-time
caretaker work, Belle Mead
area, Call 201-359-6272.

RECREATION ’

WORKER

Get hlvt)lved! Our path!ors ,l(,od
yoltr t!Xla.rh?rlce. Gn(id possibility
for advtmcem,’nt. For fllrther hl-
|orrualinncmUactl)ersonnelOffJce,

N.I. Heuro Psychiatric
Institute, P.O. Box IQO0

Princeton, N,I.(609) 466.0400
Equal Opp0dgnity Employer

ToPNOTCH
SECRETARY

For Hightstown Law B Insurance Office

Permanent position, Salary open, Call 609-448-
0700 or 655-2929.

AmwrloEn ~.a,N.a~fx.D~ Co.

Princeton, New Jenlwy
M~

CLERK-TYPIST
Typing, filing and varied clericBI duties in interesting
research library. Accurate worker, minimum 1 year ex-
perience. Write or phone Employment Supervisor at
?99-04(30.

I II

SALES ADMINISTRATION MANAGER
ACCEtE~AIE’fOI)R G~WTH IH THE
BROADER PERSPECTIVE OF OUR

MULTI-NAI"IONAt FIRM
~lowth ef Ool innovative organiaatioo has created a oeed fol a~ [xecutive to
c00rdieate a,d 0itecl the oselall sales adraiaislratien funeti0ns ef 00r m010"
gational management traininR ned devel0pmant e0mpa0y.
POsition e0mraanda a str0ng ba0kground in Sales Administration as weR as
hn0wledge at cemp01er applications 111 order to head 01der pr0cessi0g for nit
domoatic sales.
Iodividual moa[ be expafieeced and capable of directieg the development of
SOW S~sl0elS appr0achest0 our tepidly expaodi0g sales effods.

heoutNa ~mpaezallon Pv:Waie
Qualified appljeanls should direct a gpmpleta resama (mcladmg salaf~ hlsloly
Pad eapectaOon) lo: Mr. George Kope

P,O. OOX 704. BESI~AROII ROAD PRINCETON. REW JERSEY 0e540
iAa I!’al.al ripper pipit), gdulll.y~.r, Mal0/l"mlmb, R~

RNs & LPNs
Permanent full and part time
positions are available in a private
psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings, Benefits in-
clude: Paid Vacation, Sick Time and
Group Insurances. Apply Personnel
Dept,

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359.3101

Ar) Equtll Opporfu),itV Employt~t M/F

........................... - ...... :::7:

St., Yardvine, N,J, 000-585-
SROI{T ORI)ER COOK -- 4234. N.J. NEURO.PSYCHIATRfC
schedule open. Apply in INSTITUTE. P.O. Boxl000
persoB, Carousel LUG- DOU’SEI{EEPERS - Steady
cheonette 260 Nassau St., work. Must be reliable. Owu Princeton, N,J,
’r nceton, Trans. Good salary. Pd. Vac. (609) 466.0400

Call 609-44B-2409 I~tweeo 1() EqualOpportuniwEmployeruJn, & 5 p.m,
III INEW FACES

NEEDED
fat TV Commercials and ModeLing. SECRETARIES
Male sBd temalE. All agss G.me, &
up. No exp, negessary. Call (201)
247.6G29 between 11 a.m,. 4
p,m,

Studio One
The~., fd. & Sat, oely

CLERICAL
POSITIONS

HOSPITAL

We offer the BEST in salaries and in
benefits, Current apenings in
Laboratory, Maintenanoe and
Business OiEce for secretaries, Ele
clerks, clerk typlsts and recep-
tionists¯ fn ag cases expelianae and
typing skills a plus. Call tor ap-
p0calion.

Contain Pe~son~e~ n~pt,

THE MEO[CAL C£HTER

AT PRINCETON, N,J.
(609) 921.7700

equat Opportunity Employer

ASPHALT PAVING

of all Types

* DRIVEWAYS
e SERVICE STATIONS
¯ SHOPPING CENTERS
¯ STREETS & ROADWAYS

BLACKTOP SEALING
APPLIED

¯CONCRETE WORK

PARK LANE
CONSTRUCTION CO

201-247-0918
NORTH

201-521-0088
JAMESBURG

Opportunities a~e now a~ailable for experienced individua~s
capable of handling deta0e efficiently 8- independen0v,
Knowledge of IBM dictation machine, good steno ~ typ’ng
ski0e required.

We offer a benefit package which includes 3 weeks vacation
attar 2 years, promotion from within B tuition lefund.
Phase apply Personnel or call Regina Carter for an a0-
pointment:

(609) 448-1700, Ext. 5165

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Suprem=r~ourt all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ode that
d|scrlmlnate between Sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement olEnrl with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," err aga/nsl the law. Ads seeking e
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday ere suogested es alternatlves.

We request the ,cooperatlan of our ad.
verllsers In adhering to this derision of the
Supreme Court, The odverRsar Is also liable for
a.y violations,

The Princeton P~(ket NewspapersSouth Somerset Nowsoperl
300 Wltherspoon St., Princeton P,O, 8ox 146, Somerville, N,J.

(609) 924.3244 (20/) 725.3358

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

LAB

CYTOTECHHOLOGIST
A.S.C.P, CERTIFIEO
(Salary Open)

FULL TiME BAYS. Many full lime
benefits . Blue C+oes/Bluo Shied,
aider J. Meier medicah life in-
~ur0nco, liherol tuitiort plal~ and
mapy other bonulits,

For more iniormation call;
Personnel 1201t 82B-3000

MIDDLESEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL

New Eruntwlch, N,h,
|q¢tll Ogpo*lU,llt y, meloylt

LABORATORY

R y~u’m ~ CL~,’Mu~ I~cb u~ A$SP
t,lelfp@l@d Ill hdi thn~ gt pall time
U(lltgu’n/l@m+ ~@ h@ka wbdf yell
wonl,

SAf,, gUN,, 11 TO 7 A.M.

SAT,, SUN,, It TO 7 A.M,,
PLUS CttOIGE OF 30AYS

CI.A,-hAY5

LAS Ath)E@
E),Ir@Oonnud wDh ~.~ tllld ~lgt)d
Dr~wktR, 7 to :1:30,

CaPt0fil I)tllVtO01gl Oela,

THE MEDICAL C[NTER
AT PRINCETON, N,I,

E lU0 O} p )llUt i!y ~inpiog II

............. 2 .......... ,3.., ........

4 ....... , ..... S,, ........ ,6...,.., ....

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINE$.I INSERTION ................. $3,00

(3 InsertlonE ¯ oo chooses) ............ $4.~0

(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .2S

CLASSIFICATION .........................

NAME .................................

ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CtASEIFIgD RATES

All Clalllflod AdYertlelng appeoae In all |eva..~wapopaae,
Thn PrlgBara~ Packet, Yha Lawrence LedsaE, The C~ntral
Poel+ Wlndaor.HI0ht~ HorRid. Thw Manville Newa, Tho Sau)h
Salneela! Nawa, Yha Frapkgn Naws.R)oerd grid HISeboao~eh
IBaaeon, Adl may be nmllod Ig or taJephosad, oaadllee tar
maw gd~ le ~ p,m. Mondoy If thay erw to bo propsrly
ckptdfled, Ads molt he 0off Balled by 5 p,m, Mendoy.

RATES oae $&00 for fou¢ llnle ot fill Ior O.a leoue ar, It at.
dated M advalac#t $i,SO addltlooal for two Eanlt*¢gtlva
waakl oa lelUel, agd lhe lhlrd llleerllon la fREE, Thsreolter *
ao(h BanelButiva Islua an[y eelll $ I, Newt hloremant Ot Up fO
four Ilgal 50 elatl a.d th.~ lama therwafler. Adl mgy ba
dlsplaywd with white spats mat01ne and~of addtflar*al saplt al
I=ttlre at $;I,@0 par Igch, Eptdel dheognl rglw ol $3,00 pwr
IgBh II avalloble ta advertllarl runltht0 lhl lalna dmdllwd
display Rd |or I~ 0onaacutlve Waakl ar diffaraet clalalflld
dlaplgy adl lalglln@ 30 oa atara lachta pit tealflh, and who
artanoa la ba 5111wd mmt,hly. Oaw nuosSava ara ~ga d~=get wa,
Ira,

TEIIM$i 3S SRtll bllila@ Ehwrgl il Rd h llgl @ald lot wl,hla, I 0
dayl eltar i;ip]reilols of 114, 3 per eenl ¢olh dlaaoudl on
dassthed d)apNy edl II 5BI la pe+d 5y ,he 30tk at the
|ollewlg0 u|ogth, OiloRtloal Wafllld gdl ~lld got RI Rasa edt
ate poyRSlt witk ordlk, ]ha ,WW,pRpRr !a gal tepeaaelkll fat
ere@re BOl eortactwd by fhw edvR,tiaer knmldlelaly IollRwhstl
the first publication al iht gd,

...... ~,,,,? ,., ?..,,
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Help Wanted

SAI,ESPERSON-Mens fashion
cloththg. Al’e you energetic?
tlavc you experience? Or are
willing to leara? Are you in-
terested in fringe benefits?
Are you interested in a
comfurtable surroandings? If
so please contact.

.IACWS CUSTOM SIIOPS
Mr. Rozansky

MoMgmnary slIol)ping ceotor
ltonte 200 & 518
Rocky IIill. N.J.

000-024-2300

STABLE tlELP WANTED
part and fall time, weekdays
attd weekends. Some ex-
I)eriencc with horses
necessary. 000-456-1383.

ltEAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
exparicnce. Excellent tralaing
)rogram. Write Box #02484,
clnPr nceton Packet.

MOTEL NIGIIT CLERK --
Dnpemlable trustworthy
good appearance, personality,
enjoys contact with public.
Own transporation. Work 11
p.m. to 0 a.m. Good salary.
l{efereacas necessary. Town
Itoase Motel, tlightstown. 609-
448-2400.

IIAIR~ T f~ime
with followers. Tavurnwood
Beauty Manur, under new
management, 809-924-3983.

PRINCETON insurance firm
seeks pcrsoo for statistical
coding & light typing duties.
Excellmfl company paid
benefits. Salary negotiable.
Contact Mrs. G@lord609-924-
0096.

I I IO I~S~IO-OL-P~{SON "
needed far part time work for
Princeton dry cleaner. Year
roand pesitiTn some Satur-
days. Please ’contact Craft
Cleaners, 609-9244242 for
interview.

WA~-Coo~ight
housckee)er for widow. Sleep-
in. Prefer loeal F’rinceton
woman. 609 -924£3050~__
STA~SISTANT - ex-
cellent steno and typing skills
re(uired. Ability to take
ininatcs at mcctings and
general at’fine nssistance. Own
h’anspartation necessary.
Immcdiate. Call Mrs, Repose
000-924-4124. Ao c(ual op-
portuoitv cmph)ycr m/f.

NtCff~i;iTTo-fieip ~a’o md
hanse & baby sit in exchange
for room. board, & allowance.
1109-448-7439.
Clerk-;iT-y)ist - Diversified
positioa wurking in Business
Office. l’nsition includes op-
x)rtanity to deal with Per-

sonoel, Payroll and
Itookkee }ing+ This position is a
ste)ping stone for tile person
who wants R)advanec, Full BC
nnd BS, [’aid Vacation
[lolidavs, Tuition ltefund Plan
and lq:nsinn (.;all 02,t-5000 Ext.
:.4 ~l,..~. s~?!t,_ ........

I,’OR LOVE A NI) MONEY!
Care of n wondm’ful dog in
Voar hunn! for 1 vet))’. Rew’ards
are oomlxmionship and small
st, )end. Call 201-320-2439 eves,
weekel)( )regressive practice. Some

evening hours. Pa~ eom-
.................... meosurate with abihty. Ex-

SOMI01tSET )erience preferred, but will
IIOSPITAL tran su ta )le applicant. I;09-"I)IAL-A-,IOII" 4,t8-4400.

trial 201-526-1767 far u com-TYIHST-whoeankeep books.
)lete recto’deal listing of With CPA Palmer Square.
avaihd)le pesilions. Reply Box #02627, Princeton

Packet.
ttl,iAI~-it(]-C-l~--/~secks St,;CRETAItY for corporate
expm’ieneed drunmmr. FfP. marketing office. Some office
Ovar lit. Musty ltaisins. 609. expericace, acceptable typing
024-0344. and shorthand required,

..................... Excellent salary anti era-
PICK YOUIt IlOUItS A.bl. (}H ployee Ixmcfits to start Sept.
P.M. l’art thne person for 16 ApPY Dcaval Turbine
offieo of light mechanicalInn., l,rlnceton+llightstown
cmltractm’. Clerical work ltd.,West Windsor N.J. Phone
sonn! typing retuired. Sen~J800-790-2000, Mr. Wilkinson.
rcsume tO P,O, ltnx ’.160, - ....
(T nbn’v, NJ. {~8512. DIi:NTAL ASSISTANT --

......................... Ilightstown office full time or
IN TIIESE ’rlblES A Pl,llt- part lime. Experieneod ouly.
MANF, NTIIIGIIINCOMECANMust wark Saturdays. ~ per
IrE ";(R/ItS. Nn tclephnnn hr. 009-443-1112.
intarvjews. Fnr nptafintulent,
call 206359-0.176. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ¯

........................................with shnrthand :l week
SECRFTAItlAL/CI,FItICAI,-assigumeut ill the Burliugtoll
u cnnlbinatbnl of secretarial area. (’all or e(nno ill ira.
and eicrinal didies ill the atediately.
produt!tinu olficc ef tilt! rapidly Top puy. Novera fee.
ex )audJn ~ S )ortiug
noand’aehu’er. Souu! x)st high J & j TEMI+OItAItlES
schnol Ii’aJnJng n’eferrc(l+ 29301tautol
Sead rl!sunu! tO Maark Cot 1,, l,awreneeville, N. J,
Stalhnl Itnad, Craldsa’y, N.J. 1~10.118;i.r1572
08512. ~ ..............................
At,S;i;iigiSiix<g:i/iii;ibg;,gi,tlySCmmL BUS mUVEItS
arrived ill Princeton sct,kblg W ndt’t far rnulca ill l~rhlcetull
pel’nlaacnl live.in holp aud Maatganmry Townshh,
n’eberahly ’,vilh chikl to bn Will h’ldn for s)ecial IIceuso,

emupuaiau fur 3 Yr. old tall 20L.359-5110’,.
duaghh!r und 9 Un)S. S011. blast ........................................
hrve rldhh’cu, reicreaeea+ 61~,b

FUIJ, ’rIME s’rOltl,l IIEI+P883.7081+ needed ill Ilurdware cud
iaunher depts, llenoflta Ill-

STATISTICAL TYPIST ̄ rt+it elude huspitulir.utial,
Ill salnun!r needi)d ill tilt! ;,acul sills h0ll{llys, See l "y
Crludau’y arna. Cull Ill’ conic liowmau, Apply Maeh
u it, ~ ed ale v launhcr, Mnln St,, Wlndser.

Tup pay. ’ Na fne, t 1E Ni:lii~ii.+i.ll~,i;,~)l,TW~.+ii(K.
J & J TEMIqIItAItlES idle ligont per~0u Witl. l}p.

20’,15 Itonlel tltllue [nr figures Wlulietl lor
lalwrellcevillc, N.J, preporhlg llllnd fur ¢onlpoter

000.1~615,’i7~ and didng ganm’al wofk hi
auudl of finn. Colloge grad,mlu

El’IY+iiU~qirii" : i;+iiii ’+ iii’oe proferrcd+ Cull Mlaa Evai +
perluaneul 0;30.4:’d0 nlalllon (;ttn’dolv, I rhluotou [’lll£Ule~ul
fUl’ an e},pcrienced koy Synhqus II,C, I~ilg~l,~H0t! [ur
nperatnr. {’nugel hd InlMle ’11 Ru U I udntn)opt.
nlflee ill Ihc Iq’llcnton ltAli’+’gi;iq~i~q’ii.+’WAi, h+;i+o+]Ytm¯
ll(,suurch l’ark, q XC ! nut livnly laveahlo,ti !lltL ohl&?nl )]oyrn bomqita+ C II f~lo* Hen. 0 dl ys I wcok d a [
024 P700. Eqlnd npln ’ t t ty huurs a th,y Ill uOf hul,1¢, C011
emp 0yuc, 609 ll1£1,4,’illlh

Help Wanted

We ne’od stenos, typists and
keypunch operators. Work you
own days, your own hours.
Stop in Or call

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Rm 305, 9-2 p.m,
Princetou N.J. 609-921-6805.

PART-TIME
REAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE, 35% listing
commissions paid, Ask about
the highcst paying com-
misssion program by calling
Pat Mitchell, manager E.
Windsor office The Lombardo
Agency Rea tors 609-443-6200,

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS --
llave openings for you te learo
the intricacies of group fringe
benefit programs -- experience
not needed. Must have
analytical aptitude, college
grad preferred. Write P.O.
Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.
08540,

tlOIJSEBOY/GIRL --
weekends. Must have driver’s
license. Apply in person
lh)liday Inn, Rt. 1, Princeton.

ItECEPTIONIST

Intelligent, attractive individ.
for growing Princeton
graphics hoasc. Typing & light
bookkeeping exp. req. Able to
handle clients & phone. Salary
open. Call for jnterview -
Communications Graphics
Corp. 600-921-8858.

CLERK TYPIST - full time,
permanent 0-5 position for a
good typist who en eys
working with figures.
Congenial modern office in the
Princeton Research Park.
Excclhint employee benefits.
Call 009-024-0700. Equal op-
r/Jr tunity employer.

SEC~ ~ -- "Full
time. Rotating shifts. Prefer
cxperience but will train.
Excellent pay and benefits.
Unilorms furnished. Apply in
person (no phone calls
please) Personnel Office,
Mercer Med cal Center, 448
BelhivucAve., Trenton, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
GE~NG
transportation provided. 1 er 2
days per weok. Call 120l) 722-
7498~
SALES -- experienced in air
conditioning and related retail
items. Generous benefits
established company. Sen~J
resume to P.O. Box 360,
Cranbury, N.J. 08512.
LIVE IN or daily housekeeper
wanted immediately. Good
pay. Call Dirk Muyskens, 609-
799-0084 evenings or 452-2300
days.

BAKEILBENCHMAN. Call
201-259-8331.

IIIGtlLY PROFESSIONAL
office located in downtown
Princcton desires secretary
w’ith excellent typing,
telethone and general office
skills. Hours and salary open.
For interview, please eall Clee
Walter, 609-924-9209.
PART TIME dental assistant
-- to work in modern

Help Wanted
SECRETARY with accurate
typing skills, partieularly with
figures. We are a non-profit
educational organization
offering good salary and ex-
cellent employee benefits in a
congenial modern office.
,fours 0 to 5 5 days. Reply in
writing with a eurront resume
of experience and odueation,
to Box #02811, Princeton
Packet.
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
seeks mature person for infant.
care at her home. 5 hours
weekday mornings starting
Dee. 1974. Princeton Jct. area.
Call 009+790.2__. 243+~ter 7.__ p.m.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-
nxperienced on UNIVAC
Machine for 2 week evening
assignment (4 hrs.) Start
immediately in the Princeton
area. Top pay. No fee.

J & JTEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1

Lawreaeevil]c, N.J.
600-883-5,572

WANTED: Experienced
persou with background in fire
and casualty insurance un-
derwriting and some’ nx-
perieuce in typing. Small
office atmosphore and
pleasant working conditions.
Salary commensurate with
expericnce. Send resume to:
D. Mcrritt P+O. Box M. Rocky
Rill N.J. 0855:1. lriterview by
appoinlmen 609-924-1936. .

SECRETARY / BOOKKEEP-
Eli. Looking for bright ef-
ficient person. Good typing,
stone helpful. Pleasant
working conditions. Salary
commensurate with ex-
porienee. Reply with resume
toBox C-5, c/a Franklin News-’
Record P. O. Box 140,
Somerville, N.J,
SPEECtl ’PHERAPIST-~-~ par t
time, flexible hours, good pay,
contact Mrs. Schwartz 009-802-
1503.
A’i"I’~VES
-- Sell Toys & Gifts now thru
Christmas. FREE Sarnple Kit.
Commissions from first Party.
Callor write SANTA’s Parties,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Tel. 1 (200)
673-34,55. ALSO BOOKING
PARTIES.

PR~Job
oppartunitics for mold press
operators in a new
progressive structural foam
company. 40-48 hour week.
Shift premiums. Friage
benefRs. Opportunities for
advancement for right per-
sons. Rocky 1till area. Call Mr.
Cogner.~’ 600-024-8803_______.:.
RUN tniniature golf euursn 0
nights a week - 5-10 p.m.
lhghtstowo. 609443-1898.

NEEDED -- part time
Spanish teacher. Native
speaker preferred. Local
independent school. Write Box
#02820, e/o Princeton Packet.

Exaorience desh’ed bet will
h’ain individiml with desire tn
hnve a carcur in Real Estate.
I%r informatko) cull 000-443-
.t0oe.
LIMOUSINE drivcra - part
time. Must be 21+ Am pin &
weekemls. Ideal for man w m
works slfifi work. Ap-

Help Wanted

PRINCETON Meadows -- has
a position open for leasing
agent, No experience
necessary. For an mterview
call 600-700-2710.

LA B~od -
science background will
considor high school junior or
senior to wnrk 15 to 29 hours a
week Permanent. 009.021-6300.

FU~S
WAITRESSES split shift
starting mid-August. 609-924-
51o8. Fine Princeton
restaurant.

DE~CK
PERSON - full or part time
over 18 yrs. Call 609.924-o001.

MOTItERS WANTED to help
earpeoL Free tuition for your
children. 201-297-0917,

NEED EXTRA CASH? Full or
part time sales. Call 609-443-
1032.

SM:LL. p:~ ~fT;~ds
respansbde production helix.
Afternoons & evenings. ~.
Windsor. 600-790-~50,
BABYSI’UrEB:2 children in
my home, ltillsborot~gh area.
References. Salary open. (201)
095-2700.

IlAIRDRESSER WANTED -
Richard tlairdrcssers
llightstown + 609-448-0506,
Rossmoor - 609-655-0099. Full
or parl time. No evenings.

CLERK TYPIST, general
nffice work. Typing essential
& some knowledge ol figures.
Pd. benefits. Call 201-020-2003
for appt.
TRu~ake
deliveries and do lawn work.
Full time for remainder of
summer. 609-924-0524.
TEENAGEIt or ADULT to sit
for 10 and 6 yr old boys
Saturday evenings and other
times. Call 609-440-5544.
Babysitter - 3 days a week in
my hmne. Call 009448-6572 or
44’,I-1050.

EXE~ ~R
Full or part time. Experience
desirable. Light and Lovely
Figure Salon Jamesway
Center, East W ndsor, 609-440-
44118.

TELEPRONE ANSWERING
SERVICE operator -- evening
& night shifts. Permanent,
small Princeton office. 609-024-
2040.

OFFICE AIDE -- part time,
professional office. Typing,
filing, light bookkeeping. 609-
924-7170.
CUS~N~ugh
Schools. 12 moaths pension
plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
359-0719.
GUA~ = ~fur-
nisbcd. Work in Prineetan-
Lawrencevilln nrea. For appt.
nail 201+329-0021.

IIESPONSIBLE adult to care
for 3% nnd It,’.., year old boys
Tnes. thru Fri. 0 till 0 Starting
Sept. near Princcton Campus.
Call 600-452-8506.

proximately 15-20 hours per
week. (~!,-924-0070. Tit U(?K I)IIlVERS 

I,OADEItS needed ‘or lumber
ADMINISTI{ATIVE ASSIS- ct ’ea lanent oosition. Good
TANT -- F’cnsion Dept. heaefits. Mac+h l+nmber, blain
Experience with insured and St., Wiadsor, N.J.
trusteed pension valuations,
governmeatferms, good math

BABY SITTER For child 21background. 009-024-8700, months. 5 hrs. a day, 5 days
FUL~real per week. 201-329-2739.
estute sales ’person for East
Widnsor area¯ Call fur ap+
pointment, STEELE, WAITRESSES/waiters -
ROSLOFF & SMITI:I, Realtor, Apply in )erson to Mr.
609-448-11911 or ~J-655-0000, Bashner. (I eed salaries, llilton
EXI3~~~ES S Inn Maameath St. cxt, East
- waiter - Apply in person Windsor, N.J,
Jinls Ceantr~,, Dinm’ Rt, 130 Cllll~~me,
Windsor, N.J, begin Sept. Tues, Thurs 0-4
MAT~ion p.m. Own Iransp. References.
department. Interested in 201-545+0140.
actuarial assistant, in- SECRETARY + Itightstawn
vdivemcnt in all elements of Presbyterian Churd,. ltrs:
insured and trusteed pension 0:oo - 4:30. Dfficc experience
plans. Send resume to P.O. essential, Call Mrs. Ilarvey
Box 2197 Prlneetnn N.J, 000-44841481betweeng&4Mon..

Fri.~540. typ..ew’le’ (.) ly $2 per page. SPECIAL COMMUTERS
’I’RI{311Ab ER - ItPG ̄SonreB(IOKNFA~PEI{ - We necd Wtli pick I d deliver. Call PARKING-inparkhlglot foot

t, xpcriel,e¢ lind Iru[nh, g
accessary. Scnd rosumn to additionul help for fall time 600+80’)+7o30 hdiwee,p 10 & 5:3o

Princeton°f Ut lvcrsitYpe nPlace’ceutral~lt
employment. Must ho an.

’ i ...... ltuilroad StatimL Specia!l)uta Pl;aeesshtg Mare, get, mlrato with figures reliable
~: +AW;~.~I l’l PVlaPlIq’II/I? parkhlg rates for nO ,nuters;I’.(). Bnx 279, (?ranbury, N.J. )leasant tclophase, Complete,,,.,~,,,,,~,..~.,m~,,.n, ¯ $ 25 ~c~k o’ 50¢ >er duy011512. hencfits paekago. Apply available for new challonge. - ’,.. ,. .-. , ’

....... uvmmg, pa ~ g$t X
I,.P.N. 3-11& ll-7.1Ou[llilnenr Agway Petruleum Corp. b xpe ’iencn inctudn8 inany ’ ’
su’t titan. IS bed mlrsi!lg Maxwell Ave. lflghtstowu ,,.~rswt C)Afrl yeursln .,,7--7~~7,Kbanle+Cranhary li01F’,105-9725.N,J. or eu 4411-05.ta. l,e It I a~en, cut wit itaw ~.t’,l+.~a~’~.l~,~ _+,+++,.

....................... 11;. uf ctt ’lllg eaulpaPyavailable ouee a weeK. CUll

+AIPL’"IME SI,WAtI,’2rAItY. ;~.
TtlY’-ii~A-[~Pit’~-S--~isq’es’sesk~COlping Geuerul Mauagcr600-448-4005. NutriBao Center,

) c ~ sklent Wa, rcn I lazu ’,Vest lit 150
9 la tb;|0 must bo capame,wuntcd, l,’,arn 30% nf sules a, tits Co’,l ’tte Vi’¢ l re’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " . ’
Ty)i,lg t,d shorthi, nd or R!yaandlaalscholdilolns. Call u, ¯ ,,eu t,d At. ma’ I gltstown, Also

steae4ypc reqt.lh’ed, CMI 009- 201"L~’17"0714’ t iaish’at on.Willconmmtolrv tanlh,a protoin hoalth
.............................. ’eha’ute f r r g t ap)o ’tutflly. finals, tgelary fomla,honks,

302.31305 and 5qii4571, ’PEl,l+:lq IDNE SOL1CITOIt ’-
Call ~11.350-4050 or writo Ilax Nntul, a!cosm.t~! cs, .......

sell lrea nuwspultcrs. Ex. ,~020o4, 1 riucetou I aekel. -- .......
DlIWl,~ltSWAN’ri,.’l)-- fnr ice pc’ encc hnlpful but nnl Personalscrcaln atreet veuding r09tea, ilneeasary, llourly rvle plus =7, ;;; --+-+7.7.,--i.;.,

,,+ara .8, I,l+ weokly. Stle iuee,,live buaus, ln+es,edSEar, Z---aaoa.,oe
Slfift cRmrienee uecessary, parliea nuty writo Ilax t~12;1911’e cos your iv ’ ’ " .--- .........................

Pied Pilior ce l;r(ltUXl Co,, c/oPrhlceluul+ueket’ except 1 y ~st & ccorate: PAY (littlUP or NUItSEItV
h+l It scrl)ts oissortutiol s, WANTEII. ap,y und ex+

llordeulowltAve,, Old I+b’ldge, thcsea etturs, ere, IBM Irenlely affecllooatc a yr. old
N.J. 2o1+’)38.2t120, Ct)tll’lA+: ,- ta do part thne Snlech’le I1 Y U Lelect typo boy dush’cs caatact ;! hill days

gardcu wnrk. EIthor n,au ar slyh. PR~k p& ,el very. 6~, xn’ week wlti, 2 ur more
WANTEII .... ASSISTANT ¯ wifol,iuslheon In’cloiwa nxoat , 5+9740 c flhirel, of vucying agos.
1 (r}( l~lt, l!:l ’ Iq"lt I tn a yearnuf Ihn time. Altraetivu uuttagu, i ~’Gqi~iVi;~N+ii?/Y"-"/g v,, ltraaktrue viciuity, F4!st
ux ), ,’in luo to avslat ill

’~ nlllUa from 1 riitcctnu. Iteldy er I ~l,t~’x’~ w ~dows, SCl’U~Willt!,’.i.l+![:+.!~!.;:~!!};!37~l.: .......
In Id+onI g" Ind coutrel tu I~nx tt 12NI7, Pril,Celnu
ftlllC I i ~ DIV@’Vl i,X ’OS tioII Paekel, s,,ua{[w6 ’k, wax Soar8 t) V , It E A rl’ E It S A N +

~I I d I1~ alld attrvetlve
n I l" + ’I~S, cleul avou Nt)MYOUS ¯ nnw Pl,mtinl4 la

covirelvpol,t, calltu~l-’+a.l.l~o0.
Difgii+i~ii:’i;ii6iii~i!iiSR + cci , garug0 ur uolho’. II0ve tlll~ ar~a, Freo. 0~.4,1;I.6UgU ur

Ilve,lu. Nil chil, rell or rot8 I’ isn)rhdiall $3.fi0/llr, 44 471.
ll(lli~il}gii~ii~]ii~/~’+S’iltli’+{iil,le adolls nUly, DWll a I’ua,08 witll ,I l t ~ u , ’s,,A~k fur l’,ter Gfi,i~?iT~-+ "i;i+X~;;;,, + ,,,, ,,,"l
to ai u ? a0 t, la all Mau.. Itl alsl TV, Iteforu6eo8 McCreary laltt,924-11144, I~AItI,:NTIIOUI} (LINIC 
!",’l. Owa trallsporlatlolt, COll req,lh’t+~d, Plvuse call lldil412,1+ thin fJ"{;Y[Filc’~?7’~i~"iio la Mu yevu gs C ~ 4’ ,
uflc’l~0.448-1uigll, tm2tl, fi;li’;;~ un:i Pit’to ea )(,rlepce~lti,loo.+..+ ......................................
llEK6,rl++fEff-V++a~-;h;ii’i" ....... Adi+i/ii( :"#i~;~.;i~.i+l+°~l+,,.l’tw+ll ’dm’e6ut+s, full tP, m.4,111.EA L Elll’rllltltll!T .. for
M tll0, gOl’/O tO ’atar lllttl Itesnurce I’OUlll. N,L CUl’~ .3;7 ....... tl thraugh all Iregnaocy
iI+o’ltor,’ FIlII and l~rt thn6,

f , t t um),,r uuco t (ig’ii+/~i gN Pi~...... ~:t’’k I’l’ep~ cy. to,t ,variable,
.SI, I~ , I| Sl I~lPy, Ct,II Ilia+,4 ̄ i’lJl|01r~l, Solid ,l~Vtlllle 1.0 IlUF. dnMred. Ilavo h’a08pm’tatian,(?onnoentlal, tm foes, Cull t~l.

71ghi, #l~,l]l;I, ’4~ Prhleatlm Packot (!ill, 211+079.~1K)7, I]2.1.’/3,13,

Help Wonted Jobs Wanted Personals
BABY SI’ffPER NEEDED for CARPENTER RELPER;
2 school age girls 5 day wk., Some experieace desire to
permanent, my home, own workwithseasonedearpenter,
trans. 201-297-0672 eves. only. able and hardworking. 609-448-
FU~TRY 5727. Ask for Bob. If not there
PERSON--salary depending leave name and number.
oa experience. 609-924-5100,MECtIANICAL ARTIST
Fine Princeton restaurant, paste-up, retouch, and all

areas of graphic reprodue-
Woman to care for 2 children, lion . Former Art Director
Preferably in my home. 5 day and Advertising Manager can
week. Twin River References. be of great value to you in all
Write: #0152 WRI-I PO Box 140 areas of graphics. I will work
Hightstown. on your hourly rate and

prefer to work nn an assign-
OFFICE CLEANING Monday men, basis. I caa help you,
through Friday evenings. Ownlet’s talk it over. # 02016,
transportation. Prineeton- Princeton Packet.
Rights,own Rd, Call 201-059-
M49, NEED I.IELP? Call Y.E.S.,

Lawrence Township Youth
WANTED - Early childhood Employment Service. Monday
teacher for private ~/~ day throughFriday, lto4p.m.609-
Nursery School. Call 009-021- 800-9400.
8297, Ruth Cortelyou, director.

OPPOItTUNITYFOR SEWING DONE by seminary
CI,EItK TYPIST wife in Rocky Hill home. Also

sew for toddlers and small
childrenanddoalterations. No MOUS RELP AND IN-

Inouranusualt~.peofbusinesstailoring. Call 609-021-7006.FORMATION CALL 6O9-024-
we know you wdllike working 7502.
in our homey atmosphere and
willbe pleased with our salary

GAY ALLIANCE - Wed’s 0
p.m. Unitarian Church

offer 9[us other benefits. Let AnnouncementsPrinceton. Speakers
us tel[you more by phone 609- program $1. donation. All655-2290.

Pt~.ESBYTERIAN cooperative welcome.
Mr. Dortch between hursery has openings for 2

10 a.m. & 4 p.m. year olds in their toddler class, ’
Monday-Friday and im ted openings for 3 & 4 Bargain Mart

year olds. For information call
Executive Buying Corp. Isabel Sehoeafeld 609-021-3094

Rt. 100 or 609-924-4073. COUNTRY ANTIQUE SIIOP
Good selection rounds tables &Craabury, N.J.00512 FRO~~ntry chairs, dry sinks & jam

Day School with everything cupboards, pine store coun-
TEACHERS AIDE - In new for growth and development,ters country store items
day care center in Princeton. invites your child to join its ceiling fans comp. post office
Monday - Friday, 6:00 - 0:00 happy group. 2]/~ to 5 year unit, marble top furn. French
p.m. Call 609-882-8299. olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,baker’s racks, wicker, 2 pr.

-- pony rides nature walks, tee wagon seats, fern stands,
ASSISTANT COOK, mature, skating, annnal class trip¯ desks, cupboards pierced tin
experienced in institutional IVlorning snack & hot lunch, pic safes Ig. stock modestly
cooking, supervised by Call for appt. 609-655-1197. priced furn.
cmnpetent chef. Flexible hrs.
Ca11201-821-8000 for interview. MO~n’s

Wed. through Sun.,0-6 201-658-
3750

Manor Men,assort Nursery Rts.202-200 Pluekemin N.J.
BOO--can School has openings for 7 miles No. Somerville Cimle
type. With CPA, Palmer children of ages 20:~ to 4 years
Square, Reply Box # 02627, fur the 1974-75 school year,
Princeton Packet. Bcgimfing its eighthyear, the LOOK[ We both know that you

OFFICE RN - Pleasanf school islocatedon Princeton are wasting your time and
Pike in Lawrence Township, money trying lo get a good

working conditions, 4Vz day For information, call 600-024- night’s sleep out of that
week. Typing ability 3193 or 609-853-1541. crummy dead-bed you are
preferred. 609-021-3525, 10-11

PO’l~ace sleeping on. Come over to
and 3-4. avallable $5., Sept. SfarArts&Alternatives and try a heat

L00~N to Crafts Show & Flea Mkt. 201- controlled waterbed. It’s

manage a health food store in 297-6134~ 297-1576.
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yes,

Princeton. For info., call days FEo~ER EVERY night. Alternatives 3
600-460-2497 eves. 609-921-3700.CAMP. Ages 4-10. The camp Spring 8t., Princeton 609-924-
CIIURCtl ORGANIST. Local with the most for your money.5011 or 600-799-2570.
church. Two services choir Horseback riding with English
rehearsa. 600-921+3905. instruction, arts & crafts, WINE’HOBBY USA - Home

archery fishing, track, winemaking supplies
games swimming & diving available 020 ~tate Rd., Rte.BOOKKEEPER for Payroll with instruction, Indian lore, 206 N. Princc[0h.i:Free Can-

work Experience only. Full movies, and many extras sditation and testing: Open
time permanent position. All including transportation. Call Tues.-Sat. 10-0p.m. Thurs. 10-
benefds. Please send Resumefor brochure and appointment.9 p.m.Tcl.600-024-5703.
to P.O. Box 012, Hightstown,000-655-1107.
N.J. 08520. ~~ WASilING MACHINE --

Maytag. Perfect. Also Sailfish
WANTED+a porson to babysit

The Infant Laboratory at boat. 009-924-9720.
and do light housekeepingEducation Testing Service is
from 7-4:30 MomFri. begin, starting a new study. WeneedOVE~ave
Sept. 0 References necessary,

babieswhohavenot yet turned their work on display at
three months old. If you and Genesis. Fine American009-448-5879. your baby are intarested in Crafts from Maine to
participating, please call 609- California. 48 Phillips Ave.
021-9000, extension 2559. Lawrencevi e.Resumes CttERR-Y- ~ ~RY PolrrABl~: hair dryer - new
SCtIOOL - Place for 1 girl in 0 Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
year old a.m. clasps. Call TV rolling table,ttEDIT- Resmne Editing. Arlene Miller, 609-799-’0009.

Mediterranean, $25. 609-883-Personalized+ (600)595-2505.
By Appointmoot. Room 10, Where are your feet taking
0~4 Whitehead ltd. & US 1, you’? Is there a discrepancy
Garden State Capital. between what you’re doing

with your life and what you
want to do’? Women It,

Jobs Wanted Transition: a human
development project for
women to examtae in depth

GRADUATE STUDENT wife current life situations and
experience babysitter, willing future goals. For further in-
to babysit ia her home on formation, call: 609406-0618.
casaal er reg. basis. 609-924- q’UES"S-DAY ~I~ of
3012. llealth Foods, Vitamins, Food

HOUSEWORK+ 10 hrsa week. Supplements Dietary foods,
Twin Rivers Hightstown -ctc. Coil Nutrition Center 448-
Cranbury + Allentown. 4985 Tuesday before 1:00 Free
Rcfm’encas. Reliable. 609-448- delivery to Princeton and
01117. Lawrence nf orders over

-~ $10.00
CItILD CARE In my home. MONI~N’S
Full or part time. Iteliablc, ,lOUSE OF Keadall Park is- tie
rcasoaable. Ca11609-4484941

accepting applications for
1074-75 school yeear. Tram
spertatioa awdlable. 201.207-

NEED MDNEY FOP. 6066, 201-297-0144.
CO, 2~GE -- will type in my -- ----
Innne. Iluve electire LOOK -- LOOK -~ ~.O-’Oi( --

Bargain Mart
InterestedinjoiningorstartingLAIJY KENMORE washing

machine. Vacuum cleanercar pool from TR to Wall St. blender electric broom andarea via parking in lower mixers. 600-799-1610.Jersey City, Office hrs. 0-5.
Call 600-445-8074, S’PE~ --

Lafayette LR i500TA 80 watts
CRAFTSMEN - Work space RMS, excellent cond., $225.
available in large studio. WorkGarrard Zero 100 changer,
and/or teach or sell your WB2 Base, brand new, $180.
artifacts. Call 609-024-1676 or 609-882-7205 eves________:_._.
7~9-~64~ FEDDERS air conditioner.

7,000 BTU. Used I year. $150 or
SINGLE. WIDOWED, best offer. Call 201-359-2004.
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED
(ALL AGES) Send for free
brochure of "Acitivities for TWO GIRLS’ BICYCLES, 20".
Singles." Write P.O. Box ~95, One $10; one, $20. 809-883-9917.
Rights,own, N:J. 08520.

IIOUSEMATE. Want to be LARGE Mahogany sideboard,
part of a family? Young Chestnut mantlepiece corn-
woman with girls 7/11 will rent plete with brick facings, metal
(sharecosts) lg. eountry house logs; Wardrobes Steamer
(location flexible) If you are trunks; Magic lanterns; glass
interested ina sharing expcr, slides; Early radio; Photo
ca 201-297-0940 i 12 p.m. equipment. 609-737-2870.

ALCOIIOLICS ANO;NY- MARBLE sink and back
splash. Best Offer. Call after
5: 00 p .m. 600-466-2708.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics¯ All work done in old
world tradition¯ 609-442-4640.

FOAM RUBBER & Poly
wholesale for your home,
camper, boat. 509-443-4646.

SOFAS WROLESALE
609-440-4646

RIDING lAWN MOWER - 0
hp, Sears. $125. 609-448-2973,

FOR s~--gXLE-~-- ~ &
boxspring set with metal
frame. Very reasonably
priced. Call 609-452-2206.

06" COUCR - $50 Gold Lees
carpet 10xl5, $50. Boat, $100.
Piano $050. 609-924-8263.

NE~wn?
Elegantly modern. S~ze 7/8, At
reasonable price. Call eves.
’009-?09-3868.
IBM MTS tapes and a Gates
Accoustinet IBM Silencer. Call
609-924-6000.

LIVING room couch, end
tables, hanging lamp, clock &
sconces, pictures & more. Best
offer. 600-440-7042.
SPECIALLY priced hand-
made Pakistan rugs. Highest
quality. 5 left at $350. 609-448-
1494.

FISH WORMS -Nite crawlers,
’ed worms, dug and garden

worms, meal worms. Phone
609-883-0954 .....
imported and domestic yarn,
Needle point crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TItE ENITTING SIIOP
6’l’ulane St. 609-924-0306

Freezer Beef

Home grown naturally fed
steers, Cuts to your own
specification wrapped and

frozen. Kaufman Farm 609-
466-0773.

NEt,"/ AND EXPECTANT
MOTItEI~ interested in thc

6219. Snugli infaat carrier? Adapts
to both front and back, used
[rom birth to 0 years old. Call

MULCH ,lAY FOR SALE -- Polly 201-821-fi520.
Also timothy, clover mix. Call
009-466-1136. CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -

reg+ $270+ these sofas are new
tlUGE INDOOR & OUTDOORbut we goofed and covered
SA[~ -- school desks $5, full then ia the wrong fabric.
size brass bed $150, iron beds Yours for $158. Call
$50 to $75, irea crib as is $35, Warnhoase manager 600-396-
sot of 0 old chairs $100, pic- 0558.
tures& l’rames 20% off plus a
trallor full af $1 to $5. IIOUSE2 Gl~oh.
OF TItEASURES* Rt. I 20" boys/girls bike hard tires
Circle, Prhiceton, N.J. 600-452.- $15.20" FAN - $t5, 20 FAN-
1204. $10. Call 609-448-2625.
MAKE OLD EUGS NEW’? LIONEL+AMERICANFLYER
They just look new when TRAINS wanted by collector.
they’re cleaned with Trewax Wi l pay up to $5110 a set or
ltug Shampoo - Rent electric $2500 fin’ your collection.
Shampoom’ only $1. l lights Please cal1000-505-9218 after 0
Itordware Co. p.m.

F()R SALE Earth Sh oe
I[ANI)CRAFTEI)TAI~L Saadals, size 8-9 aud Black

CLOCKS Angus bro let rotisserie
,perfect for those without

T-6"Iligh oven, bakes and oven boils
SalidChm’ry water). 009-460-2576, Keel)

Works frnnl Gerlnany trying.

I*haae60{.,-,t,t0-3,t83 l IGi’IWAY condemnatim,
after 8p.n,+ fo’ees sale of drive-iu

’estaurunt equipment at give
............... awuy prices. Walkin box

IIUFFET RANGE -olec 2 st~ u ass chest freezer, bain
bm’eer. Mens rants & jacket 0 blarie, fryors, gridille die, etc.
a’, drnpes tll0xg0) good oond., Call aaytimo to see, li00.448+
reasuna ) O. 109-4, 8-1121, 4500. ........

.I VICTORIAN eanebaek WILl+dellver wood chOp+and
chairs antique3-drawer hdaitl firewuod. Very reasonable,
chnst, Indr af uphols, club Coil 201+"/52-17112.
chuirs, |anl IS 0 hy 12 ChJaetle
rug, ei Im nl ugs. o0t-~ a. o ,.

MUSq=SlT+f,L’/LTiiTff~-7°mu

sofa ehah’a table, cabinet
LtRAN[VNq~W-’}~0-’~I-.- with huleh aud hunps, lies,
IluffyScotd. Moviug nulat sell. offer, 201.500+20gg.
Wurranty prnvidcd, IInst l--i-)’YNA-(~o-iul’~-~l~d--pre-
nt’l’or~3~+tJ:~a2:lllj~t+t!LN+,k~tTtLamp 120 wts.
SOl 11) nndlnguPY drnp leaf l--tapo dock md l turntublo,
table. 48" wide 7+2’’ long wheu 2-*.Nova-8 lifetit99
el,oiled, 8eats 10, $L50. 609.303.gtnu’anlt~d speak0rs. Call 600-
7907 1[[!3~’3. [k}n: ......... 4,13.f~54.

SPA WI’;’ I. Lhutfiud ur S Ait+~,,’h-~)l~ltY
gral,,! t ’ "ho ideal pl!mt ’a,sawaand all khnlP, of hoaso
vita n. At l’ntermnl’a NOr, t~ s, A l.good u(nxditlnp. Will
8cry Id, Wl’tRl~+Jvlllo l{uad, eallfletaly equip the hundy
Pr non,oil,

i, Ul or Inuchhl[at ur f6|her far
.................................................. 1118 a(nl. MuM 5,+11 l’tR, oolalbl0,

C ,t)Tl IN,) .... Ynllow
Tel, t201)720-1Ci5t~,

we’ed ’ r w/jueke aze
¯ *, ,,v,,’ wo’l. AIsa ,thin a t’ii’ii’Sii ;i;i:;]’/,~Si~Fwm~

10.14. ~10 (~,eh. tMI t~.lllt~, c lib’8 , l /o ’cd, ~05, for
60~0. ..................... Ul eh act, Maplo ¢ot~ktutl lahhh

$25. cull after 0 II,lll,+ l10tI.t!02.
llltANii r’’ ’+I~ ;W+ lluldlnlX (Hg0,
cnn met lXUk t.8 zet :~+ mat o, RECYCLE ..........ealuurn, ~q!ll!’ll ~+,l140 II1 ICl a,
1"011y aulonodlu, gig, tl00.1gl:l; THIS
II:~1o, NEWSPAPER

Bargain Mart
A’ITENTION: Unsuccessful
canners I need canning jars
any size or shape, only
requirement is that they be
reasonably priced. Call after
5:30 609-466-2708 or 609-587-
O459.

DEAR CUSTOMERS: ttere is
some fashion news and R’ends
especially for you. Shirtwaist
dresses are being shown in
great fabrics that look like
challis but are machine
washable. Chemise type
dresses in soft and slinky
Nyesta L,eagths arc where you
want to wear them. Scarves 6’
or longer, knitted gloves are a
must for casual wearing, very
sigfiificant accessories for our
casual mode of living. Party
pajamas in Trevira are being
worn for day & even‘he and
they are Heavenly to wear.
Pant suits remain a strong
porto fa woman’s wardrobe for
all women who have learned to
work, relax, dress and keep
warm in them. Beautiful
woolen skirts with matching
sweaters are great for casual
wearing too.
Prices seem much higher, but
our prices have not increased
since 1972 and will not be this
fall season. I shall last have to
sell more clothes, so come
over to the charming’ old 1771
carriage house and enjoy your
shopping. But remember not
before August 20th, am on
vacation looking for more
fashions for you nice people.

Looking forward to seeing you.
Kay Kontura
RED BARN

Rt. 208, Belle Mead

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGl’~lt AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3710

B~DS WIIOLESALE
609-440-4046

STE~nd
best offer; G.E. port dish-
washer, ping pone table. 609-
737-2663.
SE~ble.
wooden, beautiful, $18.
UPHOLSTERED CtIAIR,
very good condition, $40. FAN,
window GE 16", like new, $12.
SIIOES newandlike new size
91’.., - 10D, very reasonable. 19"
TV Sanyo "very good con-
dition, B&W $80. Call 201-207-
94411.

RUBBEB, STAMPS
School or College address

llome business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinJs
and sizes made to yore’ urdar
at:

IIINKSON’S
80 Nassau St.

Till’) CItlCKET CAGI~

33 Railroad Place
tlopewcll, N.J.

600-466-1242

I Casual imported fashions &
aeecssorms

¯llandcrafts & gifts

¯ Distinctive greeting cards.

¯ Doll houses, doll house fur-
niture and soft toys for
children

.Selected antiques &
decorative tools

SEWING MAC,lINE - Brand
new Deluxe Brother, Per-
tab e, with ease. won on TV
show. $225. 609-448-7081.
TYPEW +.ITEI/S - Eleetrie
namal, pro’table office
models. Ncw, reeond tooed.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Nane brands Bcntals,
Repairs, Trade+ins. CENTEI~
BUSINESS MACtlINES, 104
Nassaa Sh 609-024-2243,
t0" S-ONY-ea-l’oT~iVf-Tm°del
1910. Never used, Jo car‘no,
full warranty. Cost new $575.
sell for $435. 009-441,-7512.
FOt SAI,E - ,~+’+waod
) llets, gaod cm tim, 8:1 cach
4’ x .r 4.w y, $o. each. 17 euch
4’ x 4" "-way $5. em 5.50 each
’,’ x 5’ ";.w; v’ $7. e t. Pick tp
i’ll (!r~ nha’[’eY’, Gilbert Chnocy

tc Nt S. Main St. (?ranhury,
N,J, tgt512, llhune 600-;~J5-0351L
111F [~’Xff£i~-~-~a haIl ,
ta I’°v’ with pads;

halnidffler; np.dmguay huffcl.
500-11113.57,1’1.
W A IN’ 0qr "(Tl~+lfl-~-/ffiiit;h I n 
to h dresser/clnnlgiog
tablo, strollnr aad ol icr ruby
equal 009.7904147,1.
N O Ri~7 ]7~77g~,+{~;{gii;r ~
e cc dr ā  I,v +m f,lrl ,
dhmtto nln tie w u bed,
tloublo dressur, It nmt nlovlo
canlera projeelor. & scrcelh

22 v,,ood boat. 609+,I,Pi+720’I,
m L:{,) l ,+t;}’,~ "18 ci;+~v] ,+,)iT 5 ;" +~e 
Stingroy like ltew, $00.
Typhoun $’)0, li00.4,111.1~400.

SL PI It( IA ~IIICS ....
wtdl I ’~ s, I oh~raphle to
ubstruut, lh’ ffesshs Id roaults.
l)evlgn(~l In iR your hoods, 
Ellis 6t18.790.11’/09.

Itcdoco excea~ [luld~ with
l,’hdtlex bible,s, ealy $I,I10 at

)A tUIIMI’:NT Ituliglnus
m i t [us I n I)ool(8. l,’uh’y
Cruss (!andh) Shn ) 1711 l,’reneh
S ,, Now IIrullsW uk, 201"2’g+
71]t0L

~, AI
¢

+ ........................ I
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
C^X,~,r,,a a,,o~,,~e* 4 FR. PROV. "~ twin head-
PAPERS* han"in" sands

boards, powder table, Goodull AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
,. s s Rider Miso items 609-882- NatureNote:Thelawnian’tas

tradtona modern han~ .... ’ .... =-- ’ lush this year, Somanypeople
O IUZb or atJti-toz;I,

sculpted etc, Over 1 O0 ~ ’have walked on it. But the
selling below cost due to MOVING-.2 Orn leather barn has a beautiful new caat.
closing of Candle store. Comereenmn$ cantos :~15. ea., naoy The Roosters’ coop. Largest
to Garage ai 17 Madigan Lanec.hg. table$10.,eng, pram.$.30:, lamp shade and fixture
(off Pease RO) Englishtawnsm ra~x r~a., sz it woo~js~s operahon for a 100 mile radius.
201-536-5327. Sat-- & Sun only.

~177 al excel, c no. os ....
Kernel size pricing." On Rte¯ 29, 2 miles South of Lam-

STEREO for sale-- Pioneer & bertville, N.J. 609.397.0027.
HAY FOR SALE -- 609-448- ~ ^ - -
¯ zte vex components.

9118. Reasonable. 201-72t-3180. AAA FACTORY OUTLET:
...... Lamps and shades that are too

GIBSON ui~-~eonditioner -- DISPLAY KITCHENSat old too tired or didn’t vote
19000 BTU 220 volts, 8 yrs. reducodprices. Mnstbesdidto right are fernciously priced at
o d $260. 609-921-8730. make room for uew d splays the old Eoosters’ Coup, Open

’~ Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt. only: Sat, 10-5 p,m. Sun, 12.4
FOR SALE -- Refrigerator 33, Murcerville. p.m. on Rte 011, 4 miles North
gelvinator, Frostless, 2 door ~ of Doylestown, Pa, 215-348.
$t~; Desert Rose Fcaneiseoa
China for8 $60; New Yamaha PEACHES - APPLES --

4478.

guitar never used $1~, Call Yellow & White Freestone
1~-466-I078 Peaches for Canning & SAMPLES SALE i half price,

..... ’~’ Freezing Green Apples for 1974 fall. Famous make
P]~YWOOD.S.HEATING._-- Applesauce. Terhune Or- rainwear, ladies sportwear,
ex1., new axe, ~/s" aa.as, chards Cold Soil Road co60- mens shirts and ladies
1/2" 5.68, 5/8", $7,28. 3/4", 921.96~ sweaters. Sunday Aug, 4, 2 to
9 , w.$ .28, Lumber. Anderson ~ 5. Clubhouse, Fox Run Apts.,

windows, 25% off, Can Del. MOVING SALE Plalnsboro.
216-276-0632. Last week we advertised our
WA~more house. It sold immediately. CENTURY DINING room
machines 3 years old. Ex- The price was right. This week table & 6 chairs w/breakfrent
cellentcondifion.Movingmust we are advertising extra -- pecan & teakw®d -- good
sell. 609-897-2210. possessions - make offers, looking - separate glass top
,~~ .... 60 picture frames 5c-$50.,. all for table -- $300 -- moving
:.,,, ~, ,uqor, ~Lm~u~ sizes shapes and conditions¯ abroad must sell, Call 660-448-lor garaen anu mulching. 81 Books from nanerbaeks
cu.ft, delivered. 660-446-3224.for 10c to 10b "yr. old

0605,

MOVING TO FLORIDA - Must collector’s items. . ¯ TELEPHONE ANSWERING
sell antiques & things. R.ecores-75 RPM etc.. , DEVICE with remote unit.

Lm~uapnone Spanlsn Retrieve your calls from anyBargains. Come see. 609-882- z’e~t~n[ools
place] Will sacrifice for less8281.

Try-Diadax, formerly Dex-A .... than /~ real value. $330. 609-
bolar emarger r7’/.7 .lR~,t’l

Diet ..New name, same Grey Audograph dictating ,~:’.~’:r~’~ ..........foi’mula, capsules & tablets at machine ~ltt, ata~x t~tmttttY tmtcn
Thrift Drugs. cu,t nddln¢ mnohino ore otc drop leaf table four ladder

Call f,60-9244934 back rush seated chairs. 009-USED FURNITURE of every .....
655.2538description¯ Thousands of feet

to browse through. Always ~ in- 3 ~’
something different-largest e~uWnKIN#rmSl%rBtEoDoedic~ruBAR SnTyOlOsLSats #hlateel~
collection in Bucks County. ~, ~ h , o v ~,~ w/pink wrought iron trim
Daily, 8:$0 to 8:30. Closed rr-mo ¢~a0 O-ll~ie at ~o Winch can be painted any
Sunday Edison Furniture. ~,~.’~:~ ...... ve ~¢- color¯ Modern/Mediterrunian
Doyhistown, Pa~

~=-o~,. style, Orignially $65 each.

W I N~
ExcL road, Best offer over $75.

CRIB ,PLAYPEN ,Carriage ~ moor 21 609-448-5106.
highchair~changingtable, ete. shotgun- pre-World War II,
lteesonable. Call 609-452-8666. brand new condition¯ $1500, THE WOOD SliED - AUGUST

Interested buyers on y. 609- SCHEDULE, Our furniture
STUDIO COUCH ~-Danish 396-5152 anytime, stripping center will be open
ehair~ mah. coffee table Fridays and Saturdays only
eleclrmbroom, other edds and POOL - 3’ x 12’ with ac- during August. During the
ends¯ 609-799-3474. eessories, $50. Baby dressing interim we’llbe asingthe solar
7- n~ LE table $10, stroller $10, tricycle irradiation method to
MEDITERRANEAN ~;3. Child’s .peda! car $3,’ recondition our pale middle
Bedroom-Queen size. Norse 20 lumping h°rse ’$5 riding horse aged veneer, Bridgepoint
lb. cup. washer & circ. dryer, ~, ca11609-443-5197. Road, Montgomery %vp. 201.
Twin bed, 22 ft wooden boat. UTI~x 16’ 350-4777.
Couch & 2 chairs. 609-448-7234. axle. Jr. I-beam construction.
CO~ - ’GAS Apt. size range, brand new. FOR SALE - cedar closet,
RANGE - very good eden- Call 809-452-8273 eves¯ only¯ be, by coach, child’s accordion

’ diliom Reasoaable. 201-297- ........~ITTt C17~ ~X sprl’ng ~" Bundy alto.saxophone
2326. -- H I ’ ’ ~ s r’ ~ Hammond organ L-160 model

#t, attress for sale CaR z wateru~u ~,aCin~; nO- az~ z~atrthg BLUEGRASS BANJO~ar~; ~fter 8 pm. 6~-m-a~ ~.~e%S~TiS’Ir (t0f- excellent condition, Newr¢ts!~ ’ um u ¯ ,:~’~ ue,.,,
Browning Fly Rod 7st, with ...... 80~-446-0856.
plastic case. Call 809-448-6727~...... ....... ’. RENewing
after 8 p,m, ask for Bob, If ntJtmvtmtt ~atau - ~ewmg . ¯ ¯

.... machine in cabinet 1 yr old.I’m not there, leave name & machine rotisserie broiler ..... ’,, ¯ ’¯., ¯ . ~ , , never useu sHO t;aa{ 660-448-number, completeset oi Dorctt fur- .Tt]~ ’’
niture, ear racing set, antique ~"~".’~.

USED RIEKER Buckle ski Underwood typewriter, sEis, ~.O}NG F!~nh~O?, Native
mgnt crawlers open sup lyboots: Ladies 6M $10, Mens boots claw foot table grill, . , . ~ .

12M $10, Used Hart CamaroRauscn’ 50/50 eurf board’ - va’II .~owesl per nozen prices. ~all
skis, 210 cm (no binding) $20. sell or trade for small spinet 609-448-2128.
Mise, golf clubs $1 es., hall piano or 4 deep dish wheels, BLACK & WHIT~ Zenithcarpet w/pad 40" x 28 ft, $40. Call early morning or ~.
Big toy tl’uck’s $~ ca. 609-448- . ._^ ^ ^~ console $25. Formma topevenings ~ o24 27~, " " " cabinet $15. Hand meat slicer3534. $10. FREE good wetchdog,
RE~GE, 2 OVERttEAD GARAGE miniature collie¯ 201-297-9277,
frostfree, 14 ca, ft., $200, DOORS- heavy duty-chain ~._~
Whirpaol gas dryer, $100, Both drive polly type Best offer va’tiu I,~Umvrl’um~ - see-

,tit ~;aa v,e. i’i ;l,i,4a me.aa,’,tional sola foam cushions3 years old and in excellent ....... ~, ................... ,
condition. 609-921-1066. 388a chair square table two

"’ chairs, 609-6~5-2538.
ADu-LT" -T"R~ --24"

MINOLTA aRT - 10I - 3 lenses,
2 rokkor, 1 ooligor, tioneywell
auto41ash, sir bag many
extras. $280. firm. Call after 7,
609-921-8297.

SLIDING GLASS DOORS
metal frame 6 x 8’8’ inc udes
screen and lag screws $34 609-
443-8629
AIR CONDITIONER 8000
BTU, RCA Whirlpool, $83, Call
609-924-8103,

USED FURNITURE - 1920’s
vintage - solid wood kitchen
set, bedroom suite 3 pc. living
room suite dining room pea..
all are carved. $126. for a I.
Call after 5:30, 609-899-9466.

MOVING -- MUST SELL side
by side self-defrosting refrig.
w/ice maker, 5 cycle washer
elec. dryer. All in ext. tend.
609-4~6-0517.

$56 TAKES- [lcathkit, 3 band
ARP CW transceiver with 36
transmit crystals a Q
multiplier’, Bug key; National
NC 98 receiver; Manuals, etc.
609-787-1006 after 6 p.m.

SEARS Window a/c, a speed,
14oo BTU 220V 12.5 stops.
$100. Cat 609-288’-3066.
MUffP’-gELL - 17 inc)i’ color
Sony Trinitron TV with stand,
Excelleut conditiou, Call 009-
021-3727 after 9 p,m____:,
3 GE 12 map, 7,600 B’ru end 1
Seal’s 12 unlp. 8OO0 BTU
cosement .’dr condithizlurs for
sale. $100. each, Call 009-924-
0426.

MOVING: WASIII*HI &
O[tYER, exe. rand, $I~, ouch,
i urtable TYPhlWRrrEIt ~O:
Dressing lahie, mirrored top
$55, Lnno BEDIIOOM SET
$350¯ Lounge chair-
liECLINFAt $50, Electric wall
CLOCK $25, Brass
I"IItEPhACE set luolu,
teuls,-sceeen fender nnd runs,
ere, $120 b’omplet~, 600.924-
167 t,
MISC: Pottery, clglm Garden
& Kitahen equip’t, ’I’~ tables,
children’8 items, slmrts t~lOlp,
comte hunks, COLLEC-
TAIILES otc, ere, Mnny s nnl
tt~tna NIl reasonable offer
reflt~etl, 63 Gullek lid, P ’In.
enter1 LRt, ~7 to Slv.dyhruuk
lame, lit !eft off SlludySrook ),

!~}~X/(iOT filKE - tO ~p~d
like now, $100, Stol’eo ltli#.l
speaker’s $~. 60~l.446.Mag,

I+iVhlg rount CIIMIg’I, good
candltian $15 aaoh, TV.li/w,

oogngu,nent r.lg,, iI ro|t~slbintl UPilrnimfl at $600,
Saerlll~:u fur $:llio, Call 6~,931.
’t~ alto1’ 5,

FRESH GARDEN vegetables
for sale: home grown,
organically of course, at
moderate prices. Cantaloupes,
tomatoes, tettuce~ corn, green
peppers, zucchini, etc. Bear
Brook Gardens, open 3-a p.m.,
Is less than t mile lrom
Princeton Jet, Station, Call
009-452-1298 for directions,
Dining room suite -
Thomasville Drexel Must be
tn ncur perfect condition, 00’3-
443-5828
BA~~ In
exee{{ent condition Eng, Prum
s!yihlg carriage & stroller ,$50,
Cor bdd $5. Dressing table $10.
II~lsseuetI w/skirt $10, Swing
$5, Call 609-655-0693,
CP, ESS KILN - Model B~H
plus all equipment including
kiln sitter, $400 or host offer,
0094r24AO46.

IIOUSEIIOLD ITEMS --
hlnana refrtg cupportono, I7
Ct, l,ft, llotpol0t gas dryqrIwhite, Both ILko lmW, ’JOl~lllal
sofa, chn}r aud ottoman, 4 plno
tuhlt~, I’+bio trestle desk and
eholr, Call 606-259.2t52,

TWO oriental rug8 for s01e,
!0xeellanl eundllluu, 7’ by 6 9’
ny 12’, 609.92.925’L

PI, AII) "i’fi~; O,N
LOVI,~SEAT., twnl spreaos,
nudchhlg drnpea, qllll~l’~. ‘i’lr.o
trueR, ~.aent wntrlyt))ru,
dodphnra bo0hi, 7 lb. anchor,

ANTIQUE lqIONO~ItAPII,
ellltoi nltmet w/untrod glass,
I)h}U dl’eaaur W/ nllrfori an,
llIlnO nlmlc cabhlot, 261.IM6.
~77,
CON’II,INTS ~ of 6 lovely
hulUe, rousmlllble, IAvh]l~,

’dLtdng gttd bt~ul’uOu Selit,
lenvfilg flea for hoPlth
It+ ~i ~¯ Call ~101.7~i. 941,

wheels large parcel basket,
front brake, must sel. $1®.
660-~8-1837.

OVAL SWIMMING POOL -
15x10x4, $50 609-443-1045.

SCRWINN BICYCLE
EXERCISER¯ Practically
new. Moving to smaller
quarters. $65. 609-924-6949.

ADMIEAL PORTABLE TV
$20; bureau $20; desk, $6.
Good cond, Ca 609-446-5134.

GE AiR CONDITIONER - 71/~.
nmps, 8600 BTU, 3 yrs. old, $96
609-448-6897,

BOYS RALEIGH . 3-speed
bike, 24". Very good condition,
$40, After 5 p,m. ~9.466-2790,

FOUR pieces plate gl ss M" x
76". Sump pump. Waste K g
dishwusher, f~’a-896-(~Gl,

MEN’S SUITS ̄ 44 lung - 46
extra long, Like new, $15,. $20,
609.7’,17-1787,

Wanted To Buy
NEED CASH? lhiylug all U.S.
silver eohls, dhues to dullnrs
alld [ndlau V Nickels, 201.722-
2206,

I,IONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, othm,s wonted by
collt,~tor, I pay up to $500, fur a
set or odd pleura, Call i~.5o7.
3333, 9 u,nl, to 4 p,nl,

’i’,lA~:’~o,l,,
Flyer a,td ulhn,’s, lrs my
nnuuy, Call 609-39,1-7453,

1 llUY ull khuh of ult a d ~ot
¯ i ulIl ~s, SIJv¢$, ,cbhuL
glas+ Iiruuzo, t, lnl+Ol t!191
inrldlUrc lallntll~8, of 01 009-
/ 3,1,79 0,oxt,5,

’ugs fU’ I1~/nonlu, If yUll IlaVn
any In seuenll ’l’ouy, 6~I,621.
g2112~.,.,
rtdluur afflee wilh n clusslfi~,d
ad, lqacn II for lhreu works,
Aal| it Will tq)IICUr hi a Iolul nl
?G,006 pupcra

Wanted To Buy Garage Sales
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap HUGE LAWN SALE: - over
copper, brass lead, 1000 items, 00% antique.
aluminum, stainless steel Better than an auction and
sterling’sliver, etc,, solids or too. Wicker buggy
turnings. Industrial, business Art Deca brass
or pmvate. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein piano
Metals Co, Inn, 2156 Complainandiro,
Rd, Somerville, NIJ, 08876,
Phone 201.-722-2288.

PHUTo MAGAZINES wanted chamber
for newly-forming tin ware,
photography club library, Haviland,
Otherbooks and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non.existent budget won’t
allow us’ to pay for them but
we promise to put them to hall rack
goodase, 609.567-4850.

Musical
Instruments carved round

BOTTLE COLLE~
LES’TER SPINET ~P~no- bitters, medicine, Carters
French provincial excellent cathedral ink, beer, whiskey,
working condition. $450. 609- soda, Avon. FRUIT JAR
448-3592. COLLECTION: ambers,

HAM-MON-’~-"O~A’~’-~-ll2,
waxers, dated, Millville,
Lightning, Victory, Masons. I0

walnut, 9 yrs, old, like new. a,m. Sat. & Sun, Aug. 3 & 4, at
$650. Call 201-297-3478. 804 Somerset Street, Raritan,¯ N,J, near Basilone statue.

,,-.-,,.1&n+|nues

Rain date: fo ow ng weekend.

GARAGE SALE --ONE DAY

Pets & Animals
FREE KITTENS t 6 weeks old
2 ANGORA I grey and white’.
A so the mother with a
friendly disposition. Call 201-
659-3430 or 201-359-2210.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES - AKC, yellow,
Champion background, ex.
celtent with children, Good
companions, Call ¢100-585-8151,

7-YEAR OLD CHESTNUT
gelding, 13.2 hands. Shown
successfully under English
Tack. Jumps over 8 It.
Reasonable. If interested call
after 6 p;m. 21)1-98141094,
THeE -
Chestnut 18,1hands 14 years
old sound, ’good disposition,
For experienced rider and
potential for brood mare, $500,
Call 609-924-0714 or 924-9798.

REGISTERED Welsh driving
pony - 9 yr, old mare, 201.359.
0751,

EXQUISITE -- Himalayan
kittens will be ready for new
homes in August. 2 males,
flame point and blue point.
Bred from championship
stock. Please call 609-466-3848
evenings¯

Auto Parts
Pets & Animals & Services Autos For Sale

FOR VEGAS & PINTOS. 2 I’69 CIIRYSLER NEWPORT--
snow tires C-76-13",Goodyear Excellent condition. 4.door
Polyglass whitewalls, used withalr conditioning, Cal1609-
one season, $48. Four 60-series 587-04,59.
wide ovals mounted appliance SAAB ’(wire mags,), good rend. $126

Authorizedfor all, Call affer 5 p.m., 660- Sales.Service.Paris896-0333. ~ SUNSET AUTO SALES
VON-TEL PRODUCTS & auto Route 12
services. Have your vehichits) Baptistown, N.J.
exper’tly serviced con- 201-996-2137
veniently at home Or work by
appointment. Ask about JAG~I970
Chemlube, the 80,000 m hi Brown caramel interior.’ NewPrinceton Small Animul synthetic ’lubricant. For in- top, new brakes, new exhaust.ItescueLcague formation call ~9-452-1928. Wire wheels good tread.SAVE 33,600 miles, 20 mpg., luggage

P.S.A.R.L. CARES FOR THE Autos Wanted rack am/Im stereo tape.
Excellent oondition. Best offerWORLD’S NEEDIEST

CASES. PLEASE WON’T Call anytime 660-g24:78M.
YOU GIVE?

WANTED -- 1958 Chevy 1972 VW COMBI -- am-fm,
Fleetside ~ ton pickup truck bumper guards, 8 passenger,

For adoption for parts. 609443-8139. 22,009 miles new snow tires.
$2,775. Collins Assoc., 609-921-

Male Shepherd t~pe dog, WE BUY CLEAN LATE 923L
MODEL DOMESTIC USEDshorthair, black wlth brown
CARS FOR CASH, ’70 ~LAtrim. fastback, new tires, excel eatFemale purebred beagle
NASSAU CONO’VER MOTORcondition, asking $650. 201-359-2 male beagle type pups

Female Collie Shepherd pup Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley 8906.
2 female 9 mos. old purebred Princeton VEG~N -
Springer Spaniels, liver and 609-921-6400 1973 Whitew/brownponelling
w~ite & interior, a/c, 4 speed, many
Female Dalmatian dog.. Autos For Sale

extras 18 000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
st $4095 ask ng $2795 660-~43-Female Golden Retriever type

4328 after 6.
egmale shorthair black and 2

tan Shenberd tvne do~ 972 CHEVROLET RINGS- 1965 VOLVO (PV644) B-16
~a~,~ ~’~hr~,~’~.tt’~ ~’~m.~ ~ WOOD STATION WAGON. eng, "Parts car" (1964) in-...... v ........... ." ...... 44 84w’ nluS ~’alamut,~ wi;~ hi’, t, MUST SELL, EXCELLENTcluded, $000._ 609- 8- 65.
~,~,~ = "% ....... CONDITION, MAKE OFFER. --- .
~’.., ...... .~ .... ~...n,.. CALL EVES. 201-350-3430. 1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect

¯ r mung order Passed in-old honey co’lor ~ker Spamel ~
s ec"on -It =Male 2 yr. old purebred yellow 14" PONTIAC man wheels. 5 ,p u . a er ~ p.m. 609-445-

Lab, rnags with tires chrome lugs .....
Call us about our select{on of $75. Call 609-924-7790. 1972 PONTIAC Bonneville -- 1
adorable kittens and young

~ owner low original mileage.
ca s. 72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 201-446-6084.
........ $1900. 26,000 mi. 609-896-1850 --~
vtease report lost ~, touno petsafter 2 am Ask for Mike CONVERTIBLE 1963 -- White
within a 24.hr period, and call "’ ’ - ’ Pontiac Tempest. Good ,
the policeifyou findan injured 1964~0N condition¯ Any offer over $175
pet. WAGON: auto.. P.S., excellent takes it. 609-587-3989.

cond. Asking $375. Call (2011 1950 OLDSMOBILE -- 4 dr.
Rave a type of dog or cat in 722-398i . sedan, 65 060 orig. miles. Will
mind? Callas and we will put -- run but n~eds body work. $350
you on our wait ng 1 st, 1970 WHITE Cadillac con- 201-329-2589

Hours: Man-Fr 9-4 vertible, superb condition,
Saturdaysl0-12 3G~mi. redleathurinterior ’FOItD STATIDN WAGON,
Call ahead fur cruise and climatic control 1964 uutmnatie radio new

¯ appointment tilt sterring wheeI, full power 1ires, recently had complete
Mrs, A.C. Graves Sony cassette, $3,000. Call 609’ brake overhaul. Needs some

509-921-6122, 924-g735. wm’k bnl runs well. $100, (609)
~ 587-4850 evenings and

HORSESHOEING & TRIM- 1969 PONTIAC- Executive weokeod.
MING, Call Tom Byrne, 609- Safari 9-passenger station ’
466-1773 wagon¯ Excellen~ condition¯ 19.~SuHEV, Y Impala--2-door

One car too many in family. SnCKI382 ~. Just passed m-
SUMMER CLEARANCE Fully equipped including 4 ~pse2c.t|on. ~venlngs 201-35~-
SALE. poodles, toys & pocket new tires Asking $900, Call
toys $125 and $150’ sinai 609-021-7844, ’74VW Super Beetle -- am/fm
mmi’ature, $75 and $10{}; Lhasa’ ~ radio multil~!ex, 2 mult!plex
Apses Champion show sired 1937 STUDEBAKER Die- s~eakers, a~aro~t~n!ed
{luality $200-$250; tater-6 coupe Arare~Lassie~ g~ass, rea, w~.n~ow~e.r~o~e.=~
r’omeraIlians red .males + Ori-i~lcondi’tion read to ~ ~oranu new,res, +n exce,en,
s125, Shihtzu ~ra,, and whit~ .+ .... ’ . y’.~ - conditiou Buyer to take over+ , L ~ ¢ restores ~o~o anape m ~ out. ~,,,ment" 609 443 1107 or 443male ~$125 Ma!tl-Poo male $1 600 or’ best offer, Call (609) ~Yd after 6 " "
$85 tncnon rmsos’s mates 4~2-m40 till 5 n m (2011 725- ’
Champion Tarzan sired, $250 6793"after 6 A~k f~r Ed
Persian kittens, $75 to $100 ’ ’ JAGUAR LAND ROVER -~
Burmese kittens, $65. 201-359-’e~ F~al 2 Authorized dealer. T &.
I~438. b’~rrel, auto, radial tir~s, Motors,21owoodbridgeA~,.
WIREHAIRED TERRIER -- rebuilt engine, stereo tape Hsigh.tane rarK, t~.o. zv -~
1G weeks ARC, vae., parents player. 660-448-3019 after 5, ~ --.
champion good with children. ’69 MUSTANG -- whit~mrd CLA~a-~y6000
~-443-1M9. lop 4 brand new tires brand --finostofitskindinthearea,

¯ ~ nc~, clutch black interior, BPG black interior and top,

..... as
tape deck standard shift radio, overdrive, Michelin X

yeeas ann (.i-ral.... excellent ~ondition receni tires $2500 219-882-5674aRer6
for ah animals at ’ ’ ’ ¯

~.~ ..... ~,,,~ tune up. Must sell $1,806 or p.m.
ltuStu~:t l.,r. ~vll~o.... best offer 609-924-4744 after 5
274 Atexanaer ~t m ’

Princeton ’ P. , _ 1972 VW BUS - 6 Pass. Ex-
d~-92A-0t34 ’60 FOHD - G nassenger celtent condition. Radialtires,

st [on wa on $2605 Call f~9 443 3437 after.... __ country sedan at g ’
5 30 ’ m " "

APAW has health eats and V8, power steerieg, depen- .: P’ ’
dogs ava abe forYadoption, dable transportation. Priced ______
Call 9-t, weekdays, 9-G, Sat. below wholesale at $595. 609- 1966 F-85 STATION WAGON

ONLY! Saturday, Aug. 3.
FREE CAT -- small af-

BILL’~ ANTIQUES -- "We Lawn sweeper stereo
feetionate Calico with green

speetalize in Locating Items of receiver, snow tires, and eyes,spayed and has allshots.
Int~res~ to You " 510 hundreds of householu....... ’ 609-921-3596,
Pleasantview Road ehildrensand .misc, items at
14111~tmrn,,ah 1Mi WOStof206sitper low prices. AT 31 FOR ADOPTION -- Collie-
i~’+’(+~’t~’%’;’~ "7,:~,.11 md Slarvmw Dr. Neshamc off....................

t r~
, Shepherd, 9 me., shots,

Neshante, N.J. 06953--"We Buy .Roue 514 (AI well Rd.) ab.out spayed, Also Iemale kitten, 3
& Sell--Consignments ~ muss west o, l~.eur.e ~e. o me. 201-%9.2~~
Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.a.m. to dark. ’

TheSehoolofEquitatien
DISPLAY C.OUNTER ’:8’~z ftu YARD SALE-August 3 &--"-’------’-"~-~, 10 Sunset Road, skiJrman, N.J,
oaK, o0weU glass, ngmee, a m to 3 n m 175 Mechanic
$125. sin, wood framed love Si ’ Hi++h~’~:n~n i;’,,rnlh,~

Instruction in
seat cane rocker. 609-448-7081.disl~es ghsses."od’ds’&’ends’

RidingandHorsemanship
Special law series rates

THE~ES- knick’ knacks, etc, ’ for bog[nnersand
Copper & brass cleaning S, ~ intermediates
Main St,, (next to Ragerty ANTIQUES, tools, toys,
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609- dishes, etc. Corner RaymondHorsesBoardedandTralned
898-0762, Rd. & Cleveland Lane,

Kingston¯ Fri, thru Sun, 201. Byappointmentonly

THE CALICO CAT 329-6051. 201-359-1060

55 Main $I. Kingston
ANTIQUES MOVING SA~x~ - Sat. & ~un, :h REGISTERED Arab mare-

Tues,-Sat. lifo6 Aug. 3-4, 9-5. Greutbargainsin6 years old, 14.2 h, in full to
Pine table jam cunboard teakwood furn. - dressers pure bred Arab. Excellent for
Eastlake ~rib quills an~ night tables, desk dining dressage or indurance, 609.
coverlets. ’ table double bed, office desk, 466-3714.

rite cabinets, lamps Homelita
SYS~with chalu saw, sew children’s WE~C7
consuming interes[ in an- boo!~s, ]lobby" horse, redwoedwks old. Good hunting st~k,
tiques, desires position with oar~eene ,tonic, .~.encnes, excellent with children call
&nlor which off,~ o~- mucn more! from vrlnceton 609-448-0230.
portani’iy to learn the troche take 206 north to 516 in- ENTER
aid nzosnoet~ .........of f,,turo in. tersection. . Turn left. for 2
w~tn~en(-E~nor ,no~, mdos to Burnt Hill Road, SPANIEL puppies¯ AKC
...... ~ ........... champion s~red, bred for

refinishing and currently Follow mgns to bottom of hill. show, fielder pet. CaR009-1~6-
learning antique clock G_~~ . 1842 ur 609.492.0253.All~i~ ~Ahl~ ba[ &U 3restoration lf~ interested

o ~ "- :’"" $" ’¯ . ’ 12 t 4 p m ttoc~y lSUl mn
Urban,n ease ea110810rso.WnteclintonJOhnAve.,S.. ^~au 609.821 - 6421 . ~’i~EE - to good home, small
Trenton N.J. 08611 Phone 609- ....,~ ¯ kitten. Call G09-443-5420
509-1718’ ’ tVIUGTIol~AIYlll~Y garage sa£e, evenings.

..... Sut. & Sun., Aug. 4 & 9 from 10-
............. 6 Furn bikes curtains PE’l~y’s,

ltOLb ’ruv u~r~ + ann ac- ’ . ’ , ,¯ . ¯ lamps clothes pool rugs goats, sheep, rabbits, gerbils,companymg chair und file . , . , ¯, ,. oongo arums etc 10 fish, birds, house plants. ~l-cab net A so Sheraton marble ....... +,, _ ’’ wotmnonow tta. rrmceton 259-r~56.to hbrar table 669 396 4051P Y ’ " " ’ Manor Princetan’Jct. 609-709- BAY ~ -& PAL.9-5.
60G7. ’ WALKER~ 10 yr., ~/: t-b, bay

ANTIQUE SHOP SPACE BASEMENT SALE - Sat, Aug gelding 16.1, sound, perf, cood.
available. Established shop in 3, 10-3 p.m., lools~ toys, etc,, 13 and manners, big mover, whip
Princeton area. Prime Breektree, E. Wmdsor. horse for 5 yrs. 9 yr..Pal,
location, excellent traffic, Gelding Tens. Walker, truly
reasonable rent. Antiques YARD SALE Aug, 3, t0-4. handsome, perf. mannerst
only. Raplyto Box #02620 e/o ManygreatbarguinsforwholeBoth gentle child ridden,
Princeton Packet. family. Rt, 518, B[awenburgprivate owned, must get good

near Reformed Church. home. (609) 737-3242.

SOLII) OAK ICEBOX with
lots for resale as pets. Phonebrass hinges. ~9-452-8839 after Pets ~ Animals
PUPS WANTED -- In litter

5 p,m. 609-452-8903 bofm’enoorl, 609.799-12011. 466-3230.
¯ HORSE BOARDING - llby 15 ’71 AMBASSADOR - 4 door,BURMESEpitcher-exquisite,DOBERMAN PINSCHER -- PROFESSIONAL bnx stall, All feed bedding & V8 automatic, p/s moving

very old, Applied yellow female, 0 wks black & tan RIDING INSTRUCTION pasture. Plenty of riding area. must se . Excel eat condition.
handle and ap.plied green pick of the litter, wormed 201-359-07_51. " $1,560.609.480-52576fterSp.m.
flowers, Beauhful eandition, shots, tails & duke claws -Private only F R--E--E P U P P Y , ’73 VW -- with radio for sale.609-393-7188. removed, ARC German -Certified Instruction.

quality/ stock, champion -Beginners thru advanced Beagle/terrier mix, 10 wire, 14,000 mi, Call anytime 1:4)9-
C O’-~P’L E T E L Y bloodhne. Bred for good -Age 6 thru adult old, male. Had 1st shot, 1:,09- 921.2,132,
REFINISltED jam cupboard temperment, weekdays, 8:30- -Cluss time - t hr. 890-0~95,
$150. Call (201) 36941231, ’ 3 p.m. 609-466.1476, Nights, -Complete program includes: GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC, 1925 REO coupe- needs work

8:80-11 p,m,, 609-787-3603. Text-Ridthg Black & silver, shots & wur- rumble soat,6cylinder engine,
Horse and tack Care reed, $50, 201-297-5340, in Trenton, 660-392-2415,ItEIJ, POST ANTIQUES

Collect thlas, Fm’alture &
oil talmps GERMAN Short-hair pups ̄

Maay interesliag items AKC Reg. 6 wks, old. Cham-
pion sire und dam, Call 609..

2Sl.359.117:n| 2’38-7261.
COLLIE PUPPIES - ARC. 5

OPI,IN I)AII.Y weeks, ’rri-cuhirs blues, and
maltese, Parents from Well

dust West of 2o6, I/ulehlowa- Spring Kennel, Show qual!ties
ihn’lhigeu lid., Belle Mead,und disposition are better ,nan
N.J, ____ Lassie. ~09-I~83.o76____ i.

I buy uld china glass fur- FBEE KITTEN - litter
nlutre, dolls, toys, gaines trained, 609-924-7301days; 587.
pieturos tamps, prints, 2270 after 6,
magazines used books
clacks war items, old paper IR[SI[ SE’Iq’EI~-~ --
items, olu newspapers, G nd In, fold or show, Ex.
Anythil, g oldl Spot eus~x, eellent disposition for pets.
Quich removal, Mr, 3L ~. AKC. Cull 660.596-8i60,
Nustalglu urM Coltectura Shop, ’3 IIt,~A+L;rI~-E-~UP-~ES tu a
258 Nassau St,, Prhmethn, good hanm, Mixed breed, part
(m~) 921.g141¯ Norweglur, EIkhouud¯ G wks¯

did, C_ +ill ~3-8_..~m._+~a~,__~
MACIIEN KENNE~Ile6

211OIiSESF(IIISALE--WellDebernlan tlhlscher studGarage Sales trulnod &very gent/o, 000-443-serv’tco, German quality
3866, sleek, Conslde,’ brooder’s

GARAGE SALE. Excollenl ll, eglalored Appaloosa geldl}g terms, Service $1~, W++~k-
twinbeds, chest, bnreau, dnsk, &PulanfiaotlurC, lteaoaue days, g:30.3p,nL, t~J.46tH475.
ell uhi books, ghissware, steel to guod homes only, 609.259.Nights, il:~lo p.m.-II p,m, t~+
wurdrobe, tuyo, Sat,, Atlg, 6, 7963, ~ 737-35(Ch
9:$0-4 4Steele l)rlvo, Grovers el J) ENGI,i’SII Sheep l)o+~s BEAUTIFUL G[tE¥ 7/11
M II, ~9-79,J.1131, hale, 14 ,u f enlalo 4 years, thuroughbred gelding, 15
GAI(’~:+E .-- Frklay ARC ’eg, cuamplau bhll~l hands, 4 years old, A vary
Set, AUg2, 3, At 47 B’oo~h’oell,es, Good dialmsithius, attractive gaod.nlovh|g
lid,, E, WAR{set, Fru n 10 u,nl, 0wuer InevhIR, maku osier, torss, Ca 1 009-737.~10 uftor 1
tu 6 p. a, Muny new u ul t~c( 000.~2q581 al’ter 5 p,nl, p,nl,
{hilllS, Snve ’td fal tm la ’, ----~
t c lull g, ,’liCE to gnod hon10, GuineuliE({, QUAIrrElt IIOIISI0

pig, Ionltdu, AbySalltlall, Call GRId)INC.- lfi,31L, 5 yrs, o],l~
GARAGI’] SAIJil. II.sll~llor ~t)b2~7.3043, excellent cuufurmldksl silo
ca npor nd ot er rebltlndeu,,ip,lg u,m,pn,c6t, Gtbe,: s,,,:7~ F- ~;7~i~i;oo, , , ~hbuns,"+°’l"°’IEa,,,sb.’I°~°" ,lU~w08t0rn,Of ,,o
lhi ~IS as ’,vt~|i, c tnle’aa ont (Shcltlo) polIpy (ur 8alP, 11 Wk,8sOUIO drnssags, $~600. ’rcL
odds and nude, tTtl I<ondall old AKCrcg, Coalnponstnu, (6110) 71J9,6031,
II°u~..~’k!{)0})Jl-~’U}?.k:-. Frlepdly & udarablo, 60~.62,1.STUI,~--~SI,~]{.9[(2]I~-o-7~-qIOt"
GARAGI+,’ SALt+I. Sut, & Sun, 11021{,
Atl8 3 & ’l. [5,1 IIruad St, + .................................... stundlng Shetland ~heetxlug
lllghlalawn, 00+.4,18.72 4, I11)(,I tl lilt!MINt{ .... Fully ehanIIIhm banligrouudi AKC

ntltU t le~l ulunllu uel~ grmlGiinl~|’t~ g i~!,~.l,¯2!l- _~ !!.!~.~ +6+l~!mmi)+¢ :~366’

y.Ald)-SA];ETi’iJ’iii[i~’i+o~.’b,tl,shop, lhlve ynur lie[ II +:A[]’I’iFUI+ AKU Fpmalo
SaL Atlg, 3. 323 Clo"ypl’oult lu’ofeso tnully gruun10n A!g|an , 6 iI1t,~i,+ ah’@d by
Dr, nff Chorry 11{11, Furo turn, wlthuld h~lvhlg/mnlv, Call for Ola ipio I, i aa sell, limit
!glm~ splr!S e¢{~lllnntot & al~pulntmenl, 30ha lionlurest, atlw,~how lmhiotial, $i~.W+,
jtUlk, A C leap, 69tHIt16ogG,h 1070,

STAGANDOEFARM GERMAN SHORT HAIR
STABLES pupp na -- ARC re{~, Good

609-737-6242 hoetlng or show puppies, Call
unytime. 600-446-2197.

tt[BEAWAY FARM AN . -./ost~-l=OUnNOUNCES that riding in- d
struetkiu and tcainthg wilL now
be given by Lur{ Lamport ~~
Cutharine. Beginners thru FOUND -- vicinity Bedens
advmlced dressage, com- Brook Rd, Black/white male
bined lrathing and 8hewing, retriever .with different
Finest indoor and outdoor colored eyes +and brown &
facility and care fur the white malepointer. Both
traluing aud baurding ef your starved fur food and uffeetion,
horse, Call or come out Used. to children. 201-~9-8211.
anytiulo. Lindbergh Road, ~-
llopewell. 609-469-3420, LOS~~. ~ red Gurmm~.
" Poiuter about 13 yrs ,old,

SIAMESE KITFENS lur sale,
’edd ah b’own cotorulg,

$20, 609-921.1473,
Lllghtstewn call 600.440-0559
after :l.

rood size. 8 me. old, female,
"Salt,," vicinity Old Great
lined. 1~)9-621-6246, Itcwaru,

Princoloa. Lawrenoo vlcndty,
Light tan with ~o!no black mt
[sick. Owner very eupeornod
abmlt "Ktug, ’~ Rewurd,
Cnntocl 600.394.9146,
LOST, llhlck cnt woarhlg
culha’ near Towp IIouso Metal
hl l{g Istuwn, Amwem to
numo of [)1111101’ |lenin,
l’luward, Call eulleot }113.774.
53,13 Or’ 813.646-4735.
VANISIIF.D Fr{duy,, Gloy and
bLack ttgur ,atrtpeu cat+
"Ttll}.~," we,at,InK gold en lay
a11d troll vi0tutty of llutcu
Nook lhl. I’,’,W, Iluwurd, 006,
441blt43,

Auto Ports

A )I]Ct) aWUy bare [ur ’?l "/3
Phlt6, Nover t}aod $;10. 1108.1613,
5t~6 a[tor 5 p,m,

1970 VW BUG - air cond. new
tires, leatherette uph, $995,
609-921-8012 after 5 p.m.

1071 Mark Ill Lincoln Con-
tinental - green superb con-
dition, green leather interior,
eruse and ellmatte control
vinyl roof, tilt steering wileel,
full power, $4,000, Call 009-024.
8735,
B M W~GG~- TIi-: su’-fiFG~ti21 nt od
glass, Xas tires, Blaubunkt
fro/urn, Like new. Leaving the
country. $4,5~, 201-463-9013,
’71 ,~UPER BEE’rLE7~tdo.,
red Is & snows lug. rack, am
radio, ~J 000 nli., $180o, ~J-
799.L376 ~fter 7 p,nl.

’73 VW SUPER BEETLE --
well uuliuhlinod, numt sell,
$I,750. ~u~59.1o77,
Du~-T-7-. ~rpLo
f berglos, .~bullt, soI1pe(l up
VW, tl0 Ip wkLe Crogar
wlleels ull aroond, black In.
terlor, $1400, or muko uffcr,
Cull 609-921-8741,
70 FOIU) LTD - 4 door, vl6yl
top. ~/e ps & pb. Very ~ooiJ
culd, Must ancrlfluu, t~eat
uffor, Col ¢{09.446.5,522

ANTIQUE ’47 Do Sotu.
restored, 4 dee’ 8edath r&h
11nw tlros, i11nelluiiicallv
i~t’foet, $t,200¯ Cn[t after
p, ln, 609.62h6,151,

IoL ~ & ~i, bnolmts, anti,, a/e,
ann Toeli, 8nuws & rlnls, 60o.

F¢!li SAI I~I ’?,I Jt~,p ~,CJ11 .+
£a!I 6(tar 5 Ii,nl, 6094~It.671~,
611 cxtra~,

’71 l)Ul)(il" Mellaeo 8hltlOn
Wagon ,+ autn, hill/fib, P/~,,
IVb, rl,of I’aek, a/,J, I.;xeclllmt
elllt/ilkm Stll~, 1106A4:1-5,,167,
oltor 6,

V-8, P.S. P.B., R & H.
Reasonab e, Call (201) 359-
5461.
1962 VOLVO 144. Good gas
mileage, two new tires, some
dents here and there but cheap
transportation, $175. Call
Thursday or evenings, (t]601
021-2028.
’72 GRAND PRIX - l~/pb, a/e,
am,fm, 21,000 mi. Like new
$3500. Call 609-448-3541.

1973"MAVERICK - 2 door
automatic 302 V8 a/c power
steering, 19,000 mi, urn/fro
stereo, new radial tires,
asking $2500, will consider
offer. 660-448-2187.

1973 VW Squareback ,- a/c,
sin/[m, stereo, 4 speen, roof
rack, 609.4,13-4499,

1W3 OPEL wagon - outomatie
n/fm ’odin 15 060 mi. Like

eew, excellent m[leuge, 1
owner, lcaviog for Europe,
$2950. Evenings, 609.924-5026,

’71 VEGA ~’oel.
rend, 4.spend trans, ,4~,6q0
n,[, snow tiros inclunoti,
Ask eg $1500. ~1-~9-8986,

1972 CAPRI ̄  2006 oe
w/stand6rd tranalntss}m,
deluxe interior, exc, rend;
$2395 o1’ host offer, 609.924.
0~40,

VW SQUAREBACK ¯ 19~5,
beige, ill great shape, just
passed ir, appetlnrE ouly 51,000
Ini, $700 or ~st oiler. 800.621,

u0der Ul, lgjnill wurl’anty,
Itt in, heater 609,67,1-6407,

p+lu,, 9’).4-0401 Illtffs~...,.~
V0i,VO 164, 1969, all’ ,l+~ll~udt$2000, Callhotw~n 6 vin, anot

p,m, I~,~2,11565,

S slrt~ Ca’ {600 C0 4 eyl,, $!00
inL pret100essur Uf 240 Z,

’ll,, vw. Ant,, ,.oi ~nd
2ud ear fol’ I OWner, hlehulea
snows, $1150, 660,4411,7PILL
vt )l,1~’ffh’diT~HTiiW =-~a 
~’agd ~uut it ua ~,O{,}OW, 0qlo,i
rodlu, 211,600 iiIII~,~ urlglOal
uwnm’, $1~00, CU [ 506.5974~190
oflcr 5;$1 II,ln,



Autos For Sale
197’2 CHEVY HATCHBACK .4
aew tires & shocks, 2 snows,
standard transmission $1900
609.440-7633.
STA-~oN WAGON 1966- blue
Chevelle $500. Dependable. V-
S, a/m, p/s, new tires and
shocks tuned up in the last
2 000 miles. Present mileage
80,000. Ca l after 6 p.m. 609-
443-5292.

1972 FORD PINTO coupe -4
speed radio¯ Must sell,
economical, best offer 609.452-
9553~
’72 PINTO - 2000, 2 door, 4

speed, radio, deluxe interior,
$1,799.609-883-5096 after 5 p.m.

’71 ~eed,
low mileage, 80 m.p.g.,
am/fro. Call 609-440-5153 after
6 p,_m.
1969 CBY. Town & Country
wagon. Air conditioned, all
pewer. Good condition. $500 or
best offer. 699-921-0167.

1967 KARMANN GHIA con-
vertible. $625. 609-466-9067
after 0 p.m.

’67 FORD RANCH WAGON --
vg, ps, pb, auto., radio. Call
609-466-2849 after 6.

CONVERTIBLE 1964 Ford
Galaxie 500 - air cond., ps, pb,
new tires, shocks and brakes.
Perfect running condition.
$390. 609-924-1779.

’69 THUNDERBIRD - origi-
nalowner 54 000 curefulmiles.
Fully ’loaded,’ recent brakes,
tires 8+ battery. Open for of-
fers. 609-737-1359.

1967--OPAL Kadett station
wagon - 4-speed, good con-
dition, stereo tape deck, 4-
speakers, $050. 609-392-7755.

’69 FORD WAGON. 6-
passenger, loaded, very good
condition. $700. 609-882.4633.

’71 TOYOTA CORONA - air,
radials 4 speed, stereo, runs
grc~ Cal 609-882-1700.

’73 PONTIAC CATALINA -
only 2,600 miles, still under
warraaty+ air conditioned,
p/h, p/s, $3,000. 609-443-6789.
AU~ ’72
engine new trans., top, paint,
clutch, rol bar, custom seats.
Ask~g $1200. 609-737-3782.
95 FORD FALCON- 66090
miles. First $1OO takes t.
Needs some work, 669-440-
3634.. :
’67 VW BUS. Good condition &
gas mileage. Asking $500. Call
after 5. 201-297-2694.

1965~ief -
We lma n ained runs fine, air

’conditioning P]S new P/B
FM radio $175. Needs some
body work. 201-359-0349 after
5 p.m.

’68 FORD- 4 dr., hard top, a/e
p/s, $800 or best offer. 6 ft.
sliding doors $35. 201.297-1192.

Motorcycles

FOR SALE ’70 Yamaha 259 --
1000 miles, 609+921-8719.

1974 KAWASAKI 175. New
condition. Must sell helmet
ice eded, ask ng $725, Ca 1 2(}1-
722-7051.

1973 tIONDA ST99 -- 680 miles,
$330. with helmet. Call after
5:30, 609-883-2593.

IIONDA -- XR-75, l yr old,
excellent condition, helmet
iacl. Make offer. 60t)-449-7616+

t97A-T~~A~ F,x-
’ccllcnl condition, super quick,
.super nice bike. $740. finn. 201-
359-5357.

"72 IIONDA -- CL 350 runs
good looks good, only 4,000 mi.
$750 firm. 600-395-1764.

1973 VAMAIIAS -+ 125 on~ off
road bike 600 miles. Excellent
condition 173. on/off road
bike. 170 miles never drivoo to
rchurch by little old lady it was
bought for. Call after 5, 6(m.
756-2852.

,IIONDA 50 Mhlitrai11070 - fair
condilkm 30 mi. per hour $70,
Call 609.,148.5027,

mileage, exoolloot she m, Gets
,1~ mpg., street legal. $2~J5
W/ hchnet, 609-921-675‘5.

>;ll}71 TRIUMI II ~0 oo. Now
inspection, $950, 609-4611-9007
after g p.m.
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ElectriCians Home Repairs Home Services Painting & Special Services
Trucks Instruction

TRUCK FOR SALE - 1964 ,, ~,r,,,,tnm ,t., H,~ +¢’ ’ I,+ & B’ELECTRICAL
Internat onal Metro Step I~S.~.~::~.lh’,n:~’lt~:~’[~rt"~,Van. Good running cent[, e,, m~-~--~ +-~. --+ --~ g’ . .

CONTRACTORS **ALTERATIONS

See" it rear of 56 Mal~le St MdI, Warren Plaza West, East Licensed Electrician

Princeton and make offer: _W, inds°r,.N’JEa6s0~o448~70.’
609-448-5202 Family rooms, paneling,

Free Estimates suspended ceilings attic, . . q924"5673 eves. : .. ~onU~SrsetI ON J 201-828-8890. Residential-Commercial stairways new’ doors win-
1973 CHEVY BLAZER - tully ’ ’ ’ Industrial dows, shingle repairs.
equipped, plow included, low
mdeage Call 609.448-9035 after ~,,,.., ....... - ._ ’ , o~uv.vttr~u ann aLVLng NEED A GOOD YOU NAMEIT
7 p.m. ¯ lessons, private instruction by ELECTRICIAN? Call Ward Phelps, 609.448-3861.
1969 TRAVELALL - needs Phys. Ed. teacher. All ages
transmission and minor in: including adults. Private Call Hdim Electrical Con-
spection repairs. $195. 609+896-heated pool Lawrence traeting.Freeestimates.(201)WtINDOW^~ GL~SSaa i&n

r au .........1939. . Township. Call .Mr. 359-4240. Consumer Bue ........ ::.
¯ " ~ ..... 4 doors. W ndow screens

1974~uP " Leatherman, 609-882-1533. reglstercu, c~o. i#v . rep]accd. Quick service.
350 V0, standard shift 3 too. ~i,E~C~q. Hights Hardware I06 Mercer
o d, 2800 mi Still under DRAKE BUSINESS Residental, Commercial

St. (downtown tIightstow ).
wuranty.$3009. Callbetween 5 COLLEGE Indus.trial. All Air Con- CUSTOM millwork, cabinetry
& 6 pro. 6~9-446-59S3. .

17 Livingston Ave.
ditmm_n~_g repmrs, and marine carpentry. Work

,~0 ,~’we~r~ATIONAL SCOUT New Brunswick, N.J. done ia my shop or at boat.

~cl~u" ~ru"ck 4 wheel drive Complete Secretarial and ELECTRICAL WORK - No job Free advice always. 609-452-
p p -- " , . too bi~ or too small. Work- 8168.

..... low 609.3966609 Accounting Courses
wlm snowp . DayandNigOhtC0urses manshtp guaranteed. Cat 201-

821-9153.
i966 CHEVROLET Panel

Telephone: . 201-249-0347 CARPENTRY,

¯ uck Needs work. Best offer. -- - ALTERAT’IO NS AD-
Call evenings. 609-448-6660.RINGOES POTTERY AND Gardening~t DITIONS. No lob too large or

toosmall. Doug Renk Bm’lder,
GLASS STUDIO -- In-

WRECKERS struetions for beginners and Lanuscoyln~
advanced students. Studio
space available on rental MUMS, 1000 plants left. Some
basis. For information call blooming many varieties &

Route12
609-896-0869. colors. Footballs, spiders,

cactus cushion. 40 cents ea.
reta n. fa $1. to $3. W.

The School of Equitation BROWN Cranbury RD. opp.
Sunset Road, Skil[man, N.J. Krygiers Nursery, at

Helmetta Blvd. E. Brun-
Instructionin swick. Br ng conta net. Open

Riding and Horsemanshipafternoons. 201-521-0271.
Special low series rates

I)OEIt LEI:[ LANDSCAPES

New & Used
Weld-BULR Body Company

Distributor
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

Recreational
Vehicles

for beginners and
SflASTA 17 ft. Sleeps 6, self intermediates
contained, $1,500. 201-329-6737. ¯ Landscape Designing

Horses Boarded and Trained and
- Contracting

OPEN ROAD van -- fully Byappointmentonly 609-924-1221
equipped 6,000 miles. Auto., 201-359-1660 LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
ice-box, stove, sleeps 4. A-1 reasonable rates. Call Lc Roy
shape, 6~-799-0944, Buildlna Dielenbac h. 609-448-4757.

OVEP, CAB pick-up shell -- for Services
Greenhouses

0’ bed. ’rail~ate door, sliding
windows, fan Condition, $100. " FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE

Plan now for next winter’s

609-635-2166 after 6 p.m., ask Cream Ridge,NJ i n d o o r g a r d e n

for .Jim. 609-785-7508 For information - sales -

STARCRAFT eamper--12ft -- FillDirt-TopSoil- service

sleeps 9 -- brakes -- 13 in. . Gravel
wheels -- extra attached room - Trenching - Footings Snowden Corporation

- must sell- $1500. 609.446-0605.
609-924-2590

CAMPER - 1974 Chevy ~ ton PLUMBING & HEATING BROTHERS LANDSCAPING
pick up with 39" cap, 6 cyl., 17 OILBURNERS -- Ed & Mart~ Kirchner.
mpg disc brakes, heavy duty Power thatching trees cut,
suspension, double bed, 13,000 J.B. REDI)ING & SON INC. spring lawn renewal, complete
miles. Perfect cond. Must sell. 234 Nassau St. lawn & landscape service. For
609-924-1230. Princeton free estimate, call 201-257-

1973 APACHE RAMADA
609-924-0166 3(358.

camper/trailer Sleeps 8, 20’ JAY-BEES
open, self-contained, solid THINKING ABOUT building a Paving &Landscaping
state, extras, $1550. 609-395-pond or need land cleared?
1590. Call Sand - Stone

Back+hoe work
3 WitEEL A.T.V. 7 hp, lights, MCGILLAN EXCAVATING AllWork Guaranteed
ski, new motet’, Ca11609-737- INC. 609-655-3311
1252 after 6 p.m. Bulldozers front end loader StationRd. _Cranbury,N.J.

drag line, dump trailers and PLANTS -- GROUND
Boats

complete demolitionwork. 609 COVERS. Ivy, pacysandra~799-ff,198. myrtle. Reasonable. Retail
only. Odds & ends of peren-

CANOE SALES & RENTALS NELSON GLASS & nials. 201-297-9373.
Grumman - Old Town Canoes, ALUMINUM
50 in stock. Casoe Rentals & 45SPRINGST. KARKALITS landscaping and
canoe Trips planned including PIIINCETON maintenance. Plantings, beds,
transportation. Save gas on 609-924-2980 lawn installation. No job too
weekends. MIRRORS small. 609-921-2865. Box ll,i0,

STAR CRAFT BOATS AUTO GLASS Princeton, N.J.
EVINRUDE MOTORS PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Snnfish Mtuifish Sunflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit TREE SERVICE-Wecare for
Paints. IHCIIARDPETTY beauty tint grows. Total

609-799-0798 PROFESSIONAL tree care byAIIIIOTTS MAItlNE CENTER EXCAVATING fully insured Stagandoe FarmRoute 29, Titusvige, N.J. LANDSCAPING Scrvices...also landscape009-737-3446 DEMOLITION division - design through m-
Septicsystems-sewer & water stallation. Total program of

PRINCETON SUMMER lines connected, driveways & land clearing through plan-
sailing program begins itsone parking areas constructed, ring. Wood chips available.week courses for children and landelcaring. Firewood orders for’ lateradults on June 24. For in- liightstownRd. Princeton Jct. delivery. 609-737-3242.formation write PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 609-924- THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE6333. . DESIGNER -- Landscape. _ SEPTIC TANKS designs, rototilling, sodding,
ZOBEL’+24.5cabincruiser. I25 INSTALLED shrubbery placement, shade
hp: Inboard Gray Marine; fish Guaranteed to meet county & trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
anddepthfinder;shiptoshorelocal codes - A complete 540.516,5.
radio 3OW hydraulic shift, service. Percolation tests

OBALStainless steel fishbax. Sleepsdesign, Instalating financing. (~Altl)EN MARKETING INC.2. Trailer iec~uded. Lighted
dash-mounted compass. 609-268-2036
Priced for immediate sale. 246 Landscape
Ewingville ltd., Ewing Business Designer and Contractor
Township. After 5 p.m.
Moeday through Friday. Services AlexanderSt.

Princeton
TYPING DONE IN PRIN- 609-452-2401

SAILBOAT ltobin -- CETON AREA -- by an ex-
mahogany hull, aluminum pericneed secretary working
stainless mast Sears trailer, h’om home. All work ecru- Home Renairsaskng$55o.201-297-~32after5 pleted on Selectric [l rp.m. .typewriter. No job too small or

large. Call 600-924-1553 after 4 II.EW IIOME12-F(IOT SU PER p.m. IMPItOVEMENTSGAMEFIStIER . semi ,vee
hulldcsigo inuer & outer hulls THESIS & MANUSCItlPT Carpentry repairs, paneling,nnllded together, 3 seats, Typing Dissertations, IBM edihngs int, & ext, paintinl~,
iusuh, ted storage wells skid. Executive & Selectrie I1 type, Minor phtmbiag & elecL
resistaut floor swiveL seats t0 years exp. Mrs. DiCIcco, repairs.weight t40 Ibs,, 3 alxl, elan, 6094~)ib0004, 696.4.18.3598forward & reverse motor,
Practicallynew.609-~24-6075, CMtPENTER AVAILABLE

Caterlna Fo, home mprovements
,emodeliug & repulrs.

BOAT IIAULING. (up to 24’) IIoosonable rates. Ca I t~J.ggg-tCnlll hg, 609-U!)6.1830, CATEIHNG g TO 60, 0262, ask for Dave.
French English or Americas

1973 SUZUKI 50 .execlleat l0 it, AI,UMINUM IIOAT Cuisine, Experieuccd. 609+587. CARIH~INTRY t,:~al
eoedltian, qsed suly few time, iachnlns electric u, otor, ,tgso,

Wnl s PaLcled ere,

Call 201.359-,1227, bt tory are, lind car-top CA’rli]ItlNG. hltlmate diuner Reasonable rates, Qnallty

earriei’, tined twice, $150 eel i.mrlies to la’ge recoptious,work. 6~-44g.7926,

~12 VAMAIIA . 5(~}0 lufles 609-4tu.4337+
variety of menus, Call 609.855.

always garaged. Exe, thud, 0[}611, MASONCONTILACTOII

F & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pstry Stol "- bread rolh, Fireplllens, stouo brickwork,t49~1, 6016737,t359,

Instruction pas r~,sptmanl gelati canes slope, patina, concretu,
YAMAItA’I’X4t0~ motorcycle, [or all occaslola, 70 F,W, waterproofing utc,
Very spoclall q~)l).4(gbl013, Railroad Ave,, Jamea ~urll, WM, I,’ISIII,’,II IIUII,i)EII’g

I ItIIFI,]SSIONAI IIELI Z01.SZt.0~6, INC, ,

,purehlmed naw, Mhd tun, VtK~AIIDhAItY Electrlclans’ditlan, iit~ rill, Uwnur moving,
~0.4,13.1555, Curt fled leathern, Ig+,441.7930

........................ ’l’ransperlatlu!l avalluble,
i’72 IIONDA 7+0, lnw mileage, N,W MAUI,&8ON

~t JIMI0~ ,’Ill, US[ linseed N;J, "F, bl’~%q’~+i’Ng+i+][(YUl+t(}N U+8,11wy, L30&GrtggsDrlve
Statn mspoctiml, $1400, Cull h’vilh flea, Private nr entail ~01.3~.40[i0
i~101) 72~142111, ~!’Olllla, hy ’oppahllluenl, I, tm all’ Sau’vLca

Eleefr cal ’owe’&

0711 It. NI)ACII3~0.~00,1 , 8WIMMIN(I hESS(INS , for
Lglt!ghlslalutiota

Excellent cundl~[uo, SIstly bu’ ’evi ’yolu NU;~SUU Itacquet &
luduntr fil Mai lena Fee,

tell dS club, For hll’oonlatlou’& Ilullllet h~lulled, ~l~t!, ~, call ~H50d17110,

609-655-1221. x

CONC--ff~ -- MASO~iRY-
WORK -- Free Estimates.
Call 609-882-0764.

ltOME REPAIRS

One of Trenton’s oldest
established contractors. Call
us for a prompt estimate on
your home baffding needs. No
job too small.

BRUCE GAGE INC+
Trenton 609-996-8241
GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates~
201-297-3797.
E N JO’Y~U R--’S0-MM~n a
new patio hy the Patio Men.
Call now for a free estimate.
609-597-6584 after 5.

CARPENTRY+, REPAIRS:
PANELLING~ SIDING.
ROOFING. Smaller jobs
preferred. Immediate service.
Call after 5:30, 201-359.4198.

A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
Formica work¯ Rome repairs
and alterations. 669-259-7527.

SPA~ling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-905-3810.

Paperhanging
GIRLS AVAILABLE for light PAINTING: INTERIOR &
housekeeping dab/time. Call EXTERIOR Top quality Staying home this year? Why
VULk Rug Cleamng 609-449- work,. Free Eshmates not develop your home land-
0120. Reasonable Rates. Fully scaping so you can enjoy a

CII~HE~
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- vacatlonathome.Call Doorlcr
983-1537. Landscapes and ask one of our

reglued tightened, repaired. ~ designers to show you our’
Furniture refinished. Years of P’APEI~.I[ANGING patio ideas - or perhaps some
experience. Free pick-up and privaey planting is what’s
dclivery.C~9-899-0057 30YItSEXPERIENCE needed. Look over your

grounds and ask about the
YOUR WALLPAPER OR many ways of making your

AND MINE yard more useful beautiful,
SEPTIC TANKS and enjoyab c. 609-924-1221.

CLEANED Specializing in Vinyls,
7 Trucks-No Waiting Flocks and Mylars TItEES -+ Are yours surviving

the slaughterfng effects of
RUSSELLREIDCO. ISADOREDAVIDOW the ’ catapillars, in-

chworms, and other in-20 Years Experience 609-396-0306 sects? ?201-844-2534 201-356-5800

FIReWOOd T.REES -- That have been
burning. Beat the predicted Poving sprayed for tusccts, and
fuel shortage, Guaranteed to thosc that haven’t, still
work, Manystyle to ehosse for require the proper plant

food nutrients to growinside finish. 201-297-280:] day DRIVEWAY STONE,top soil healthy. ’or nite.
ROGERS UPHOLSTERY - and sand for pools. Phone 201-

shopat borne service. Quality
359-4141. FERTILIZED -- Trees can

work at reasonable prices. survive the seasons’
PAVING- Asphalt, blacktop, growth hazsrds BETTER.
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free PLANT FOOD CIIEMICAL
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609-

Call 909-799-2607_.___._...___=

VOLK RUG CLEANING
aad

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-015).

1
CARPET CLEANING

Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737-
2950 or 737-1669.

CARPETS shampooed at low
prices¯ For estimates and
further details call 201-821-
8465.
wINDows WASHED -- rates

924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil years of ex-
perience. Call anyt me 609-452-
9102.

Photography

PIIOTOGRAPIIY

T’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

CO’s. -- B.oot Feeding
division is providtag a new
service of subsurface root
fecdiog for trees and
shrubs, with "BOOT APP

", ~m sutomatic root
feeding machine which
injects PFC "Liqua+
Form ", the nursery
provcn ornamental plant
food, deep below the
surface fO the root zone.

CALL -- (699) 449-09.35 for all
the details

¯ .WOULD you like to find out
more about youselves?
Horoscopes done from the
moment of your birth. Prin-
ceton Astrology Service 609-
921-8252 or 609-921-3572.decided according to size and

shape of windows. Call Sob Ijustwanttorecordit. LEIGGI DAY NURSERY,
Russo. 609-924-5191. Blawcnhurg, N.J. Slate ap-

Se | n & JAY proved Day Care Center &,.,_v.n= Nursery School. Ages 2 to 5.
Haulina 009.448-5620 Uours 8 to 5:39. 609-466-0805.

O & D MOVING SERVICE - WEDDING TYPEWRITER REPAIR --

Moving? Furniture, ap- PtlOTOGRAPHER _ General aleaning and repairs.

pliances,odds &ends, lumber, Preserve your memories of Free estimates. Call Ed

hay - will haul yaur scrat) that unforgettable day in Radiganl~9-449-6443.

away. No job too sinai sparkling color. 12 years’ DRESSMAKING AND
reasonable rates. Cal Day d, experience photographing
609-466-0443 or 466-2013. weddings. Reasonable rates. ALTEItATIONS - Janice

C909) 587+4850. . Wolfe. Call 609-449-2125.

vin I asbestos and ATTICS ~ BASEMENTS’~
F.ECYCLE all your brush and

CERAMIC, Y’_ ~,arages c caned out Ligh~
v ny hAng wm~paperm¯ "’ "’ " ’ ~t~ ~aultug & moving. (291) 359-

Piano Tuning postgardenor mulch.debris Rcmembert° make corn-no
carpentry ano root repairs. ,:,m,~ . burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
Job Too Small! Reasonable. ~’ PRINCETON PIAN(ITUNING ,d/ipper with operator $20.00

per hour $25 ram+ Call Doerler
Regulating Repairing Landscapes, 609:924-1221.

201-359-2714.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
tiomc remodeling, masonr~y,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonolli 2 North Main St.
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Te~
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 009-882-5131.

l’~ E E D REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertsoa & Son. 609-
737-2260.
NEED tlELP? CAN"r DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 000-
440-1555 or 448-7571,
CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub ’or shower leaks, Call Mr.
Tile (~)9-883-7443_____:__

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & lfalf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N,J. ROBEI{T II.IIALLIEZ
609-395-1309 Registered

Member Piuno Technicians
Home and Industry Guild, Inc. Housesitting

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish 609-921-7242
Removed PIA~IRS, WANT THE LOVE and

HaulingofallTypes reasonable rates, all work companionship of a wonderful
LIG~edd guaranteed. Call (201) 257.4204 dog whose owners are living
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5 or (201)628-6494. abroad for a year? For in-

formation, call 291-329-2439
p.m. for free estimate on your
Job. -- PoolS eves, weekends.

MOVING AND HAULING - WE UNDERSTAND the im-
Itates negotiable. Call portance of having a secure
anytime. 201-249-5893. NASSAU POOLS home since we lost our s in a

fire ia June. Responsible

~~ In-ground pools. Aluminumyoung couple seek a
¯ (Alcoa) - Concrete Block housesittlng position while we
Panerhanaina, Wood - vinyl lined Peels - areintransition.Professianais,
-- r -- ~- o~ Completely Installed. Also no children Sept. or Sept. &

EXPERT PAINTING - in- ChemicalsAVailable _P°°lAccessoriesKits ."
Oct. 609-921-2473 after 5 p.m.

terior and exterior. Good Patios-Fencing. YOUNG executive desires
references. Reasonable FiaancingArranged housesitting job beginning
prices, quality work. Bob 609-
924-7104. WM. FISIIER BUILDERS

Sept. 609-448-9162 after 6 p.m.

INC.
CARNEGIE PAINTING CO. 609-799-3818 RESPONSIBLE Princeton

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

SEA’MLESS ALUMINUM
GU’ITERS, Victor Diarnond
B.R, 2, Bax 219, Bridgepoint
llci., Belle Mead N,J, 08502.
201-350-3641 n g~t, 609-924-1643
day,
CAI~PENTER -Tom Wiley
Buiklm’ - All phases of car-
pentry, ()vet’ 13 yrs. ex.
perience. Call fi09-799~J90.

CUSTOM, CARPENTRY --
Eitehens and bathrooms in-
stal cd, repairs, remodeling

terations cellars attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fufly
insured, Call 009-259-9795. "

LOU’S tlOME IM-
PItOVEMENTS - We c lo
pa cling masonry, wor~
Iances, hasemeuts and el-...
ditions, Free estimates, 609-
1~g3.3160,
I,:,RIC RANKIN l~’lt.
Minur projncts, maJer
alteratleus, "Ne job tun
smart." 201-782-9601

-- interior and exterior grad. seeks housesitting
painting. 609-799-3416 after 6. position starting Sept. t. Will

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED do yard and housework and
- CalIi 609-466.0706 or 466-2070.care for pets. Please call

PAINTING -- Professioaal. Andy day 609-452-2308 attd
Interior and Exterit~r. Free POOL~ eteaned, vacuumed,right 609-02t-2925.
Estimates. 201-921-8043. skimmed, chlorinated, etc. $15
GRAD~E~ " per week. CaB Sob Russo, 609- NEEDED:
experienced in painting & 924-5101. LOVE &COMPANIONSItIP
wallpapering. Reasonable t, t-year adoption of wonderful
rat~. 609-507-6025. Roo~’ing

dog whose owners abroad for a
year. Fur information, call

" tIOUSE PAINTING - College 201-3.’29-2439. Eves, weekends,
Students reasonable rates,
Experienced, Insured, Free It O 0 F I N G A N D tlOUSESI’rTEItS NEEDED
Estimates. Call Ran 609-446- REROOF1NG. John Septak. August 9 through 23. Canstart
2794. Call after 9pro 609.448.1737. nnw. Farmhouse. Must lm’e

unimals. 2 ponies, 3 dogs, ,5
’ Why wait until the roof leaks’.+ cats. 6~-7~-:k~14.ROOMS PAINTED - free Pla,i ahead for your roofing

estimates, reasonable rates, needs,clean work. Call 609.799.1462.NEW RooFs REPAIRS Wanted To Rent
PAINTING & PAPER- COI)PEIL&SCIIAFElltlANG1NG, Frank Janda 29Z
DutchNeck Rd, Ca (600) 448- 63Morun Princeton

609-924-206-3 PI,EASE CARE] Small

3578’~AK’SNAN "
aparhnunt desperately needed

PItlNCETON ROOFI, NG i)y nmther adult soil and eata 
PAINTI,IRS Don Levering Prop. inn ~ediately, Must be near

Iteasouable Quality btwn r bt s Io so son e:m get
ltat¢~ Paint All types ¯ New & Repair ta w ’k P’e[er Manville -
Expertisn ill WorkmanshipGutter,sal,ud,,,,,~uts, galv, Sonml’ville m’ca,’L’]~"se ~opln
Year round buslntms er wuite amnl, ’1’[11 rooxs hive uwe ’eta gu and are

tmint~xl und repair ̄  No Job too espendmd, Even trial basis is
I,’roe 009.92.1-3~i2small. [ o Call L,’isb Inc, 20t.359-
I,+’sthnates after 511,m, 1~9.46g-2369 M99 for informat on+

Wanted To Rent
’WANTED -- Office space
sublet. Representative of
Western educational in-
stitution wmlts to sublet space
in Princeton professional
office with phone answering
and possible typing services.
609-395-0973.
PRo~LE,
no children need 3-4 rm apt.
year lease from Sept. I.
Walking distance or public
transportation to Princeton

’Univ¯ Up to $290/mo. 201-376-
9900 days; Eves. only collect
201-379-9296,
GEN~ to
sltare apt. or rent cottage one
year will consider optmn to
buy. Princeton vicinity. Write
Box #92625, c/o Princeton
Packet.
FEM~ -f ~ ~" ~are
apartment or rent for
maximum of $150 per me.
Needed by Sept. I. Call before
10 a.m. and weekends, 609-395-
7972.
QUIET -- responsible Prta-
ecton writcr/phntographer
seeks I bedroom or efficiency
alartment ia l’rineeton for
August or Sept, occupancy.
Bachelor, N.Y, cnolmuter,
Beferences available, Call 009-
924-7361 or 212-758-2374.
RESPONSIBLE BUS.
COUPLE desires unfurn, apt.
in your area. No child./pcts.
Reas+ "ent 201-297-M04 after 6.
WANTED TO RENT or
Bousesit -- Young married
couple with daughter seeks
country house, apt., or trailer
within 9/4 hrs. distance from
N. Brunswick. iIusband a
grad. student, fairly handy,
willing to do minor repairs,
gardening, etc. References
awul. 201-820-5997.

RIDER College students
looking tor rooms/
apartments for summer
and fall occupancy. Call (6091
896-0800 Ext. 673, 674.

PROFESISONAL couple
desire large apartment or
small house. No children
references available. Call
Larry 609-292-2990 days; 609-
024-3663 evenings.
RESPONSIBLE -- young
coople with pet seeks small
beuse with garage to rent or
lease by Sept. I in Lawren-
cevdle - Princcten-Cranbury
area.Will consider up to $300
per me. After 6 p.m. 609-655-
2166, ask Ior Jim.
Working couple would like to
root apt. or house in Crunbury
- llightstown vic. 609-448-3516
after 5 p.m, ~. ’":’

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
needed by professional man by
Sept. 1. I year lease with op-
tion to renew. Call 609-466+3508 .
after 5:30.

YOU ~~~I--man
seeks unfur. 2 bedrrom apt. in
Princeton area. $250/mo. max.
fi69-292-5707 before 0 p.m.
AO ~L~l~.-~ -P~OFES-
SDR requires a 3 + 4
hedromn unfurnished house in
rural area for Sept. 1 oc-
cupancy. Garden area desired
- wouldconsider small farm.
W’te Ronald F. Myers 102
Patrick St. St. John’s
Newfoundlam, Canada,
Telcphonc: (799) 579-2376.

soON TO BE MARRIED
COUPLE -- looking for cot-
tage or small house in rural
setting, convenient to Prin-
ceton & Rightstown.
Reasonable rent. Ask fur Shcl
or Trudi at 609-799-3172
evenings.

WOMAN desires suitable
apartment Princeton. Present
Irene owner. 20 yrs. N.J. Bell.
Relerences. Call office 609-599-
~42 or home 589-6150.

SERIOUS -- young business
woman seeks t bedroom un-
furulshcd apt. io Princeton.
Call days. 609-921-9110, eves,
449-6772.

Apts/Houses
To Share

[,’EMA ~ t(IOMMATE to
shs ’e I t’ge llolhl Mead house
on 3 acres with 3 x~ople, $100
nm, call eves, 20t+’,59-4528.

IIOUSEMA’fE, Want to be.
It~ ’t V family? Young
woman wit 1 girls 7/it will rent
Ishare costs) Ig. cauntry house

~cat on flexthle) If you are
e’es ed in a shariug caper+,

call 20t-2AI7.5940 till t2 p,m,

bd’m/2 bath apt, w/young
workhlg w(nuau. Shnilar in+
torcsls, Call 609.799-3139 after,

Home Services tRIUSE P^INTmG. luterior LOt)FING - intm, ka’ & ux- WAtt" TO RENT 7 p.m.
& extcrkn’, 3 college studeutsterior homo improvements.IOCAh WOIIL(ING eouplu In

AMP "S~~m) wilh ,I years experience, Fl’Ce
Free estiulatos, Call ~)9-443-desperutoneet o[ reasonable 2 Fh;M"AI,I+I Ito()MMATE

nnlullt!ug and i’epllh’8~ Nassaucstlmales, ltefereneea
iI9011+ .~. bet[r( on1 |partlncllt [11 ;v nded tu share large, 3 ~h’ln

Interiors, lg2 Nassau St, available.Cull609-921-‘5473,
~

7~Kl,;It
tai79PrlacetmlldLm’ 6,area’ CS 6(~1-,52-

housu i l Pr cute1 Twp,

I’rlocetan. __’
beginnipg Aug, tS, Call

l,’UIt’~];((JRl~ rofh,Lshiug IIAP~N¥-i;A[NTVN~T~-f0 -- Itoof Ig & Aluminunl glding l l’(,~lt’i~,-N+l’N¥1"i~itN]Nt;Marllyu ut 609-737.0293 before

rotsouuble, Doo’t Ihruw it hltorim’ & Exterior, .New and repah’s, gutters & with Univ. librarydir, seeks 51,ul, weekdnyaurJooatt~.

awoy discover its Ilatul’Ol Reasol b e rites, Satisfaetiunlea(lure, (1let euo bedrooux a ~t, lu or 02,b4,102 uuythno,

iron,l! ,~)0.709:0076evus, gtarul ttud, lteshlent[al & Quality work, prLposnear Pl’hlcet by Sept, f¯ Nu
................ CommercM, (a anythue, ~asanable, ohikh’en, no tots¯ Call collect +

ANTIQU qS IIEI+AIItED & tfi00) 303,47ilL Frep Eat mated fi~.~12.7552,703.5~1,35112 eves, Rooms For Rent
re >reduced, A nth uo p.[nu Affi’~-ATi~’~’i~:cqTltect

t0’ o’ and Extortm’
urnltllre Intue tu t l lur, | a uting bacllO ar (~al) ties rca tu reut

Grondfdiher clocks, Country Secu rity gar g t allt, m’ servants wing t hEAN hA tilt, R(IOM for

CARPI~INTRY, Itl,~PAIRSaud Shop 6a~.400.1102, Iqllt’l, IC(INgCIOUg? 8ta’tlug ~Ppt, 1, llouso sltthlg 0s 10as gnatlemau, quiet
small altprathnm, Call ~¢,!t-~9. ................... ~01.5;11.0070 ................... 6rrangellleat possible, gt~t,0:t+b ~ e , ’ cm ditiunet[ Ill
7~7L oiler 5:30 p JI1,

Many| n, Ca ’~ +735-ti tll
¢O t A UNH]UE expar’loncut

Janlesbarg LL,]SIiC ¯ LLe, dentlal Securlty,1047,
- ...................;++’) l ................ L,,’valt at!on and Crhuo Y(ILiN(~+/lrofesolulUll et tl| I allyLillle after 4 p,111,

S E I,IT]L I) C K I N G .........................& nl’t Wealild and varulfll wffh uurYl a’ [urnlttl’u clealloU WpAINTINGA 1, P A P,_E Smalllt I N Gear.. P ’uVnllth)u Survu~8 ~c0ks Prlueotot~ urea opt, or + ...........................................

SI’ACKLING dann, 00ti.4,10. special I)IP & SI’ItlP pl3~Uss, l)etltl,y Jobs, Cult600 44(I 0ggil, 8ECON, hlc, illl~} ~:J+l$1BtCU" ago h so, $2fi0 l)+or tOL)M L,’Oll IIENT- ill riv, otu
6760, CUUle to Rt, tl7 ,19 Main SI,, UOll(h ralll.~e, Wllll!qt td OSalsl lilt otr I(UA nlo ’ale’ u~;

................... lU qlteel ulnA’all,hA, ere, Mid, g~utlonleu aul~ awlulll)lngiUli’~[~i~’i~t++~’~i¥~T~llal K ~gnt+ ,N,J i1094}:,1440g11, i,Ali’[,~]’f+’TfA~’[~q~"~,ND RECYCLE ,tl ’,hal a, ~!)rlv, Old, parkhlg,dsull; eol16~.4tl~.~A125ov61ulll~st)ltoU M nntlay, Ttlnauoy iliul SCItAP|N(I, ProUlpt l~l’nt)lll,l]
cruftsolallship, All plulsuS of Wcts ay lrol 0 a,n a 0 ,dory co A ty)ua of walt THIS ExcelL I rhlootOll rift, Call 7.8 p,nl, ar wPea6!RlS+

hlya J, I[ittgl~ls 600.~.57:1’,tbulklh~g+ M,R, Tt)’Pli CON, p Ill, Thursdu.,y, l,’rhloy & cuverltm, Free t~Ulltulus, Dan NEWSPAPER la.+gl I II lvlua, AIlg, 5,S’I’IttltYPIGN, ( ’a lbnry, N,J, Salu#t ay, II 0 a, Itodeusl~inl~lt}40~,0.370,

i #+ II ....
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FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St. Manville.
Ca days, 201-725-0363 or eves,
201-722-5524.
ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable
for 1 or 2 women, Near
Princeton, Reasonable, Call
609-466-9017.
FU~quiet
street centerof Princeton air
conditioned, linens furnished.
~9-924-7034.
SUNNY ROOM ’for r’e-nt in
country setting 1/2 mile from
campus. Avail. Aug. 15. Share
house. 609.924-5792 after 0 p.m.
BE~c room
with meals available to
responsible student in ex-
change for housekeeping,
babysitting and light farm
chores. Country home on 11
acres in the woods in
Ropewell. Nice family in-
cluding two well behaved
school children, 2 dogs and
assorted farm pets.
Prerequisites: must love kids
and animals, not mind
housework and be generally
neat must have own tran-
sportation and as an aside if
you are creative - fantastic[
Hours flexible - salary
negotiable. Call Lori Marcus
after 7 p.m. 609-460-3812.

A’ITRACT1VELY furnished
room for professional gen-
tleman. Convenient center of
Princeton. Private bath, tv
rad o, and teIephone. Ca 609-
924-25fi~.

A CLEAN, quiet roam that
includes complete house and
yard privileges located on
Main Street in Lawrencevi le.
Call 609-896-9407.

Apts. For Rent
FOIl RENT - apartment 3
rooms tn Manville on Dukes
Parkway. No pets or children.
Call between 0 and 7 p.m.
except Friday, Saturday or
Sunday. 201-725-3733~

APT. RENTAL - Allentown,
N.J. Rouse size, 3 bedrooms,
large living room, dining room
aud kitchen, day room, P&
baths porch~ view. $300 per
me. Must utdlties paid. Call
924-1760.

MA~ -4-~ no
children, no pets. Apply at 155
So. 0th Ave.

ONE ROOM effteieuey, 2~h
miles from Princeton south on
US #l. 609-924-5792 after 6 p.m.

IN TRENTON - 3 room
apartment, living room,
bedroom and kitchen. $149. per
me, plus month and half
security. No dogs or children.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:3. o.

FURNSIERD APTS for rent --
I & 2 bedroom apat:tments.
Comfortably furnished, heat
and hot water provided,
conveniently located in
Princeton Borough. Call after
5 p.m., 009.452-9271.

MANVILLE: 3 rooms and
bath. Call (201) 725-3553.

LAM~OOm
and bath .apartment iu
Towuhuuse, good location.
Additional room in attic. $72,5,
includes utilities. Please call
201-702-0527 after 0 p.m. or
weekends.

FURNISHED - 3 ROOM
apartment for rent ,tear
University(, Laundry, garage,
utilities included. No pets.
$295. Call 201.369-8751.

FURNIS lED t bedroom npt.
to sublet- swimming pool
privileges, Apt. on llt. 27. Easy
bus connediions. Rent $230 per
nm. 20t-821-9315.

2 llE-ig’to~-~i-:u~i- for
pratessional couple. Country.
ALSO SLEEPING R(IOM,
Call 609-395-1250.

FOR RENT - Unfurnished
newly renovated apartment. 3
rooms kitchen andbath. $299.
per me. including utilities,
parking provided.

CurneBn Waller Real Estate
009.934-0V,18

ROIIBINSV!I,LE ̄  2 or 3
bedroom rental l}vaLlable Aug.
15, UnfarnJsheu spncioos 5
rooms, bait of duplex with
hlwa nnd garden, private
nlltrflnce, Storoge hi utile lmtl
co lar Tile bath, eat-it= klt-
cheli. User onion, !n 5hopl)ing
CUUuIry 011.111 alrpm’t lllUl
imjnr artortes. Bnsinesa

c, Jp O de:,lh’ed, $265. 1)o1’ urn.
hlmt lnolut m, 1109.443.1028
after 8 p.llt,

EAST WINDSOR
Sop,on)her Oectlpallay, Ultru
inu(~rll t & i I~tti’ounl apts>
Air cundttiulind Slid t’arpol~,
I bedrnnln8 SlitS, laivo ~I baths,
I year letlSe, FrOlil lilt,),

C II,:STN u’r-w IIJA)W
7Btllore lamer )r.

g011.448411160

l% i{i~7ld -h’lg~’[~i~" ell.
II’uliee, (le0ll~!iitill In’uferrtjd.
tl01blS.INk~ lillor 1~ p,ll), lur
lipllolahll_}il._t,. .....
M’T FIIl Itl*~’N’I’ ..- Prltieolun
Bnrnugh, 4 rms tfi bail), iltl~
i.lhi >llttu ’until, Ctlrlloi~l -- lUi
ll~ts, Avail. Sept, l, $l{10]liiO
12011 1101141l,t.7411 after ? ll,lll

PB.INCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

l and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds,
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2od floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $1~ up.

Model apartment - Telephone
6~0-448.4801. (Open daily from
12;~ p,m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions lrom
Princeton: Princeton-
Hightstewn Road, turn rigbt
on Old Trenton Road, % male,
tere left and follow signs,

RIG~, " 2
bedroom furnished apart-
ment, one block from shops
and N,Y, bus garden and
laundry tadilities; air cow
ditianisg; $310 - lease and
references required. 609-924-
5722 or ~0-921-2048.

TWO BEDItOOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
now and future.

Rent includes hot water, heat
and cooking gas.

CALL NOW[
201-782-1750 or

201 :/g’~-91141!t day or eve.

REGIONAL COUHT
E. Main St. oft Hwy. 31
FIJ’IM[NGTON~ N.J.

FRANKLIN CORNER

Estate For Rent
YR-. OLD HOME -i0 miles INGROUND swimming pool, APPItOXIMATELY 1000 MONROE TOWNSHIP -- 1-~

from Princeton, 6 miles from letted- n yard over-sized SQFT of space suitable for acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Rutgers wooded area ear- ’garage go with this Hopewcll Workshop or Storage. For into Rt.32,$40,000.009-055-1120>
puling, appliances lawn. $495. Borough ranch containing 3 call C~9-440-0420 before noon or ....
permo. Call evenings, 201-821-bedrooms 2 full baths, f~lly after 7 p.m.
9229~ equipped kitchen dining ~ Real Estateroom, living room large
PI{.INCE’I’ON AREA -- family room and basementrecOFFICE SPACE - Prestige
Montgomery Township. room. Carpets and drapes

location. Center of Princeton. For Sale
Georgmn style colonial - yr. throughout. Available ira- 1100 sq.R. wall/wall carpet
old on l acre. 4 large mediately at $485 per month,

air conditioned, newly
bedrooms, 2~& bathz 2 car Call ~00.737-3451. decorated. Call 009-924-1414.CO~ ~ AT-
gara,~e, bricked raised heartb ’rENTION - now under con-

struction, ready for paint andfireplace in panelled family ItA~- 3 WILL SHARE -- our offset carpeting a spacious 4room. $475 per mn. ARer5,609-be room 1%bath splittevel printing oHiee with graphic bedroom 2*~baths, aluminum021-2459. house with family roomI oriented person. Good sided Colonial house on overdini g .onto living room ann location reasonable, Trenton. anacre of wooded groundwith
COLONIALFORRENT modern kitebeu. Includes

garage, enclosed sunporeh
Plenty of parking. Reply Box a stream. Buy now for your

Large secluded country home and fenced-in yard. No pets,
#/02614, Princeton Packet. choice of colors and carpets.

only 15 minutes from Prin- $:100 a me. plus utilities. 609-
$74,900.

re,on, Four bedrooms, living 50(!-9246. OIeFiCE SPACE - on Nassau NO MORTGAGE tIASSLE -
room with fireplace, formal St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.R. for qualified buyer on this 4
dining room, sun room ap- KENDALL P~RK 3 be~oom available from $300 per me. bedroom split level in
pliances, beautiful lawns, Raneh. lmmediateoccupaucy,up. Parking spaces also RopewellTownskip. $57,~0
stream and pond, room for a STEELE, ROSLOFF & available. Call 609-021-3632.
garden garages and other SMITH, realtors. 201-297-0200. ’FIRED OF LOOKING FOR
outbuildings. $559 per month. MORTGAGE MONEY - It’sOFFICES ) PROFESSIONALalready set up on this beautifulResort ur Research. 2,000 sq.ft, country rancher featuring

T n Land Properties location, paved parking area. fireplace on approximately 2July occupancy. Call 609-882- acres. ~10,5~)00700 during business hours,
195 Nassau Street
Princeton,N.J. RENTAL --- ST. THOMAS- FHA & VA BUYERS - Your

(609) 021-7655 VIRGIN ISLANDS -- inspection is invited on this 7
Luxurious Vilhl ae- ROUTEI30 room Ewing Township home

MT.~om, commodations with private beingofferedat $28,500

kitcheo, dining room, beach, maid service and OfficeSpaceAvailable
bedroom, walk-in cluset. On.

tennis courts. Leave your CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER-

creek, zoned professional - cares behind and let the gentle Ca11000-580-7000 with beamed ceilings. Living

comiaercial. $200 per me. 60(J. lapping of the beautiful room with brick fireplace,
Caribbean lull you to sleep, plaster walls, beautlfutly

267-4383 or 8544176. Enjoy breakfast ou your own landscaped tot, oversized
E. WINDSOR - Large 4 spaemus private balcony with OFF~telv screcnperchwithbarbecue.
bedroom 2~+ bath colonial hreathtaking panoramic view earpetett an~. decorated. 4 $45#00
with fireplace, central air, ofsparklthg Cmvpet Bay. Ideal room in new modern suburban
family room and all ap- for couples or family. For office center located on DEVELOPERS ATTENTION
pliances; Available Sep.t. 1, details call 201-359-8979in N.J. Princeton-Hightstown’ Road, - 13 beautifully wooded lots
$450 per month plus uhlities, ur write Bnx 08, Jooesville, West Widnsor Township. with sewerage proposed.
l~ase and security required. Michigau 49250. Parking available. Call 009- Finaneingavailable.$60,000
Call 609-4411-0605. lfno answer 799-2111.

GAIt.DENS - Lawreueeville- call 609-445-5001 and ask for FOR RENT or for sale. WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.Just off or tit. #l on FranklinBob P. Barnegat Bay. A new 2
Corner Rd. I & 2 bedroom3 BI~l~P.-~aths bedroom rancher. $200. per SPACE#Ia~EASTWINDSOR’STOREFoR RENT.apartments from $220 up. ’on 0 wooded acres in West week or ~8,009. 6ff~:698-7816~1000 xq. tt. M~ me,

1660 sq. ft. $600 me.Eachooe features moderneat-Windsm’ Twp. $375/mo. + COTTAGE POCONO MANOR
plus taxes and utilitiesin kitchen, full dining room or ntilities. Call 609-921-~74.den living roam. Ileal hot ~ PA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths,

water and a r conditoning. CIIARMING unfurnished kitchen,’ snndeck, chum- Existing 20 store shopping
Optional wall/wall carpeting, stone farmhouse fur rent-- tn pionship golf course. $200 per plaza. Fully air conditioned
Furnishedorunfurnished. Call ihmbourtml Hills area of week. Call 215-493-a00,1duringacoustic ceiling recessed

609-396-0900 or come in Hopewell Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2 day or 215-295-2040after 9 p.m. lighting paneled walls tile
anytime, baths, large kitchen, dining &weekeods. floor, Excellent location on

room with fireplace huge
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south

BAC~A-P"T---~-~’ra. 1 living ruom wilh cathedral SE~ -- of the Prineetun-I-lightstown
hdrm. w]w carpel, pvt. ca- ceiling aud walk-iu fireplace. Ocean City, N.J. I bedroomRd. 2 yr. lease with option.

trance, a r oond., $175 me. 609- Creek & barn on property, luxury nparUnent, 3rd floor in Call 600-44"8:71024 weekdays for
393-7050. Lotsofopeu space. Limit3to 4 Gardens Plaza directly on the

appointment.

2 Bedroom GARDEN APT-- people. Small family or beach with pool and sundcck. MANVILLE MAIN STREET
Rights,own area a/e, pool, mat,a;e adults, flent $450 per Completely equippped, space for office, panelled,
playgrounds. Cal1600-44~.0212.me. Leases & security AvailableformonthotAugust.carpeted air-conditioned,

required. Call ~)9-737-3548 or $1200. Call turner at 009-790-reasonab e. Call 201-725-0007.
699-737-0779 for information. 2352 or agent on premises at

MANVILLE: 3 room furnished lY09-YJ~-5353. Real Estate
apt. Call 201-725-5507.

5 HEAVILY WOODED
ACRES - A beautiful home site
for the discriminate buyer who
desires privacy. $16,500

6 BEAVILY WOODED
ACRES - Ideal site fur a
contemporary home. $18,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST - in a center of l0 acres
on the banks of the trout
stocked stream. 8 room
Colonial house with a jalousied
enclosed suaroom, flagstone
patio, and rooftop deck.

$139,500

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
Expanding Delicatessen with
a very good sandwich take-out
business, plus a 5 room
apartment. $47,500

For Sale For Sale
OPEN IIOUSE

Sat. & Sun. 2-5 p.m.

Lawrence Twp. Norgate 1.
109 Fieldboro Dr. Attractive
split 3 bedrooms study for-

" . real diuing room, living room,
ultra modern kitchen, 2~h
baths large den with brick
fireplace sliding glass doors
to patio I ear garage,
automatic door openers.
Extras central air, burgalar
alarm system, good com-
muting to Philadelphia and
New York area.

Directions: South on 206 on
Lawrence Rd. From Rider
College approximately t/~ mile
to left Darrah Lane proceed 1
block to right on Picldboro
Drive. Look for open house
signs.

PIETI{AS AGENCY
REAl,TaRS

1213Lawrence Rd.
882-8400 ,

Member MI~
Eves. after 8.537-3355

beautiful stone and frame
over-sized family room
central air, wall-to.wall EAST WINDSOR - Twin
carpeting 3 bedrooms, Iow Rivers. 2bedrooms, l’h baths,
taxes. Don’t hes izte. Ca finished basement wall/wall,
today! air con& all appliances, patio.

Walk to stores medical
$51,500 building, pools, tennis,

ALMOST NEW - 4 bedroom playground, buses (1 hr. to
colonial 2~ baths entrance NYC). $325. per me. $500.
foyer panelled rcc room, security. 009-448-8864.
formal dining room huge
living room, 2 car garage, 250 ACRE FARM - Cranbury
basement, surrounded by Township. Mortgages
mature pine trees, great available. $7,500. per acre.
location within walking
distance of Mercer County YA~ RA~R -Park and bird sanctuary.

Exceptionally well-kept brick
$55,~ & frame rancher a short walk

TIMBER GLEN AT to fine elementary school. In
ALLENTOWN - stately additioo to the usual, this one
co}onial. Wooded lot with has tinishedree room central
stream. 2 car side entrance air wall to wall carpeting,
garage, hasement, huge en- extra large humidifier ou
trance foyer, formal sunkenheater, ,’ear basement exit,
liviug room and diniug room, 3 covered rear patio, oompletely
bedrooms 2Va baths, all un- fenced yard plus wooded area
derground utilities. Quaint for children exploring. Also
country ntmoxphere. Ira- attached garage. $38,000.
mediate occupancy.

CRESTWOOD SPLIT LEVEL
- Lower level has family room
bedroom, laundry room & full
bath. Entry level kas living
room, modern kitehee and

WEIDELi dining area. Second level hus 2bedruoms& second full bath.
~L ~S,a,E Extra large bedroom on upper

level fenced yard and at-
tached garage. Extras include
double door refrigerator.

$43,~0,

For Sole

V.A. ASSUI~IP’HON -- Assume
a 7~/~z% V.A. mortgage on this
outstanding 3 year old bi-level
home in the Borough of
Allentown. Features include
large living room withpieture
window formal dining,
modern kitchen 22’ panelled
family, 4 bedroom, 2 full:
baths, laundry/utility room
and built in garage, All thin:
plus a wooded rear yard for a
total price of $36,900.

COUNTRY RANCH --
Suburban Monroe Twp. is the
setting for this quaint ranch
home on an excellent a/4 acre
site. Features include 20’
tieing room dining room,
mederu eat-in kitchen w tl
dishwasher three bedrooms
ceramic tile bath, 0 x 15 dfice
or den and large block uut.
buikiing. Top value at $43,500.

LOVELY LOCATION ~ Top
2/4 acre corner lot frames this
large colonial home in East
Windsor. In super shape this 0
year old home offers 25’
carpeted living room, formal
dimng, 22’ modern kitchen
with dishwasher snack bar
and uo wax floor panelled’
family room, 4 large’
bedrooms, 2% baths
basement and attacbe~
garage. Completely
redecoratedwithin the last
year and including patio and
above ground pool. $49,000.’

QUALITY RANCH -- No oil or.
gas to worry about in this
totally electrm modern ranch
home. Situated on a
magnificently landscaped 3/4
acre corner tot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Townsbip. This lovely
home oilers large living room
with brick fireplace, formal
dining bright modern kitchen,
handsome family room, 3
bedrooms 2 full baths and
oversized" garage. Quality
construction throoghout with
heat control for each morn
lovely enclosed sua porch an~l
sun deck, wall to wall car-
peting, air conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and much

. more. $49,900.

IIOUSE FOB. RENT-- Muntll OCEAN CITY. N.J. - dupex. Wa~÷ed .... TttEF1NEST ufWestAmwell .... ’ " ~ ..... EWING 2 STORY - Custom
uf September, P#inceton Gardens area. Bract block. ~ Township on the banks of a SOMERSET buiR el the tiuest work-

TWIN RIVEItS. a beautiful 2 Tow~!sh)p. 3. bedroont~taln’ 1st II. 6rm 3b r aot 2od fl’ INSURED GUN CLUB w,shes bnbblthg brook with its own manship aud materials. 5 BEAUTIFUL BI.LEVEL --
7~rm’ 4-b ~ < ’(pt’ ~/usher to lease land for small gamewaterfall, we offer tills Classic 4-bedroom colonial bedrooms & 2 full bathrooms,t audsome landscaping

bedroom apt w th d sh- can~~,ti°neu’ ¯ "P ¯ Y dryer’ "PV " o~tside shower, huutiag. Please call alter 5 executive-type rancher with central air conditioning,Also hobby or sewing room. frames this lovely 5 year old
washer walltowallcar~tin- furnlsucd on private lane.
central air condttit~in~’ $4O0. All utilities except $300. ’per Item’ per wk. 2-wk. p.m. 201-752-3334 or 738-0922.featurinig family room with 2"~ baths, screened porch, Pireplace & pretty bow win- homeonanexceltentsiteinE.

terrace and dranes Fm~ telephone prefer couple with m n. 690-790-1197 or 0~J-027-’I;EACIIEl~ COUPLE desires
stone fwepiace and sliding landscaping, $52,(300. dew in living room. Family Windsnr Township. Large

’ ..... 1 ~ repmrable house, mlmmum beautifully landscaped acres Roomy 4.bedroom split front, large lot. $48,000.
huge panelled family room, 4

tennis & swim club Ira- .(no pets). Call 609-921-02 8 (.~168. ’<" "’ ’’ 1
glass doors in center of two room, porch across entire living room, formal dining,

lnediate occupancy. ’Short aRer 7:30 pan. or weekends.DE AGtTFUI ~a ACRE ta 5 acres some w.oods,1~ withalargeiu-groundpoollor colonial with fenced garden,
bright modern eat.in kitchen,

term lease available. Call 609 .... PLUS LOT in the RIDEOUT,minules from Titusvllle, N.J. $79,9~0central air condihoning, lar~e~oedrooms, 2 full baths,
448-0057 for appointment, HIGItTS’i’OWN. exc. edionial p’emie’residential recreation nr acreage $45,000 plus ur pantry,sclf-cleaningoven. MEREERVILLE - Custom ut ty room and 2-car garage.

~- cape w/thtge faro. rm. & development in the Pocooos. I minus. CaB215-502-4149aftur0BETI~ER TITAN NEW- Will $48,500.built for doctor by Chris Recently repainted and in
FOR RENT -- Large un- fenced hack yd. Don’tpass this block to Lake. Water, roads, p.m. be your reaction when you Walch, Very large 4 bedroomexcellenicondition. $51,000.
furnished second floor up at $35000. Call owner for sewers, gulf, sk ing, __---- inspect this7 room stone front Cnnvenient area near express rancher on pretty ’..~, acre
apartment, perhaps suitable appt. 609-448.6010. eq estriau stables and more INTERESTEDinseIItng?Fm’masonry Cape Cod with its N.Y.C. bus Penn Central, Rts. corner lot. Brick fireplace in MAINTENANCE FREE --
for multiple occnpaney. 5 ........ G, M ’tetson 215-561-3500 or qualified service call one of beautiful manicured lawn 287, I & N.J. Turnpike. Good family room, formal (lining Magn ficent7yearaldcolonial
rooms plus kitchen and 2 MoNqEoMERY TWP. -- 3 215 K1 4-2803. or 009-964-0t]65Middlesex county’s leading located in BopcwelITownship.commuting, room, kitchen second to none home on lovely corner lnt near

realtors. Member of MLS. Don Justreducedto $57,900 haviug handsome cabinets & Brooktree Sw~m Club in Eastbaths, parking provided. $470 bedroom 1’.~ hath ranch. Eat-
i Ol",i(~-l.~i.~h I ar’ ngton Agency, hm. New VO(IEL GALLERY built ins. Also dining area. W ndsor Aluminum siding all

pOrelectricitymOnth,inctuded.heat
water,

wallin kitchenfireplaceliVingdiningrOOmroom,withI’OVEI¯ ......y ~O’~’~N~,~j~r -~ brancll, office at 1525 Fin- FItA & VA BUYERS - Your OFIIOMI,:S Extra large rear porch, 2 fnll around and featuring entry
bcdro n d.n ov Av ’ ah negans Lane North Brun-rue room screened percb 2- ’ ....... v.e .... aha,.e - , inspection is iuvited on this 7 {2Ol]828.130o bathrooms, extra family room foyer, large living room,

G R. MURRAY INC. car garage ou lovely treed lot week el Aug. 31,$215. Alia,her swtck. Phone 201-297-6360. room Ewing Township home 500 Easton Ave. in basement. 2-car garage, to’real dining, modern eat.in
fall weeks, $175. 122 89tb St., . beingofferedat $20,500 ~nierset plastered w~dls, in move-in k tchen with dishwasher,000-WA4-0430 with brook. Within walking ’reaha[a Purk, or 600-799-2235.

Lend ~or Sate
Realtors ancc to t R Ava lable oondition. Transferred owners refrigerator and self-cleaning

o ~ sept ~ Rent $4o0 plus .......... tccrln~ast wluns0r t ~z oeoroom utilities. Lease, refermmes LONG BEACtl ISLAND N.J. CIATED leaving many extras. $51,500.
family°Van’ panelledroom andwithbeamedbrick

apts. A/C. BeautiBd grounds & md security required 201-350- -- Sept. shure rentals, t/3 ----~
~.~

~

fireplace and sliding ,her-
swim club. From $105 incl¯ 0244, il uu answer 359-3797. August rate. New facilities 1 ACRE Princeton WASHINGTON TWP. - 2 story mopmte doors to patio, 4 large
carpetiog. LocatodunIIiekory ..........

~plelelyiurmshed. 000.492-’Fu’wnship building lot in

I r ALTY
dream home for the large bedrooms, 2Wa baths,

Cornm" Rd. near Rt. 130. TOWN IIOUSE - Twin ltwers ’ ’ sylvau moraine, surrounded family whocannf[ord the very basement & 2 ear garage. Ag
BrookwoodGardens Quadl ’t bedroom 2~, bath /n,~-c~’i’-~ ~~ o by Green Acres "Forever best. Impressive foyer & nine this plus central air, ear-

600-448-5531 townh(;use, avail’able im .... ,’", "~" ~. " .¢’ " n Wild" ll.oat already io ~_~,,~ERVlCE professionally decorated poting, color TV antenna and
__~ mediately $:775 )er month on ncnutnul buppmre t~ay at . ’

., , (: .... ,t ’ o~-’ existence on (le perimeter. HOMESINTItEWINDSORSrooms. Elegant family reran, rotorandmuchmore, $05,!~.
c, i~O¢)M APT ndn tR or lease, t)the’ ernS all( opt , , it S. ~l.~u~*~ *t ~ 3
"" ..................... ’ ’’ am " r,’ terfoct set ng for au ar- noalto~s extra large formal diuing
middle aged couple preferred. !oht!y p.osslb!e. All apphancest

meep,ng-uwng tn la ge . . . TWIN RIVERS
’ ’ ’ n chdectural gen. ROe st ca 1 room every mother’s dream FIVE BEDROOMS -- First

737-11OO 882.7,,23
Nn childreu o1’ pets. Security. uentl’lll . Al(r:.__ca.rpet~qpedromn, equlptIM kdehe , 2 ’~’=c-(I ’h’iuci-als nulv Ca~

m. 3~ at f~er,~m<~lt, n cl,~,~
kitchen having the finest of rate exlanded ranch home on

Annl, at 100 SO 3,’d Ave tnrougoout. 009-sqa-7113 or 600- ~ hs, (T conditioned Aa- ~’" t v .,.
t,00 021 2200 ................. 2 BEDRODM CONDOMIN- built-in appliances. Master aovely ~, acre lot in Riekory

"~r ¢ ........ , " "0 ob oonnlmdates Up t() 5 I~:q’sons. " " "
Manville. 4,18-5001asa, rB .

Maid uod Ib, en service gANCH ItOUSE iu Princeton IUM $25,590
furniture,bedroomf°r thelargestotktnghaving adjoining

Acres.living ruom,FeatureSformalinClUdedining,2t’

’l’WO-"[~tl~oo~ a’ Kh]N-l’~Al~l~RK-]a-~l’omnprovided Tennis courts ; , " ..... Township.31mdrnoms, eenter. . ’ WFST WINI)SOII -- 96 acresswmmnng poe water sports ~ .~ .... ’ ba iv ng ’oom dining ruum
2 REDROOM TOWN11OUSE - fullbath.SeeondOoor 2 rooms oxtr large modern eat-m

conditioned, tat(d electric 2 story oolonial 2 cm’ garage ’ .......’ o’- ,,re-,~scs’ ,~5no tt iron( mary Man VA - I,’IIA to qualified buyer, aud full bath suite ideal for kitcben,panelledlamily room,

$250. plus utililies. Call.’lfter 5 Itiprox. % nf on acre. (Io}v,i i’es,~ ,,a , v -,. ’" .’ . . . ’ kitehel, tiled batb, full 71~o(,assumablenmrtgage.tbefamilywhoneeds separate laundry room, five bedrooms,
no ~¢4( l~l’~ ~ (~ ’).4 ’ ludustlial zoucd Wlthni high..eas.).... ~.e, Ca ..ttt-9_,t-2 21, , , . , hasmeat wilt, a garage. Chump.m. 6{FJ-397-18)93. hlenlioe, cxeellcnl setino]s ........................... deoslty ann contluereuu pro- O school nnd ixlalblo. Trees.

$34,500
pa’ents.Vi ig areaRearlOrpatioteeUaaffordsOr’./’,Uroam,hUthScentealhasenlent,Air, drapesgame

utilities3’:’-S~°nd--il~7’-alit’hmhided. Mlltul’eAll2°1";+k~-~’3~!7,nvaibihte Ang. ..............1.$375. mr nio. vu tlll~la.al,liRlll~lwli~ele i~i~llll~l~t"l|tPesnllreat invincs, qmenmaStert ttotePlan’nt(ai$50,009. Pleuse call after t ;I REURt/OM ’rDWNtR)USE,breathtnkhlg view of sloping thruuglimlt and u two-ear

sthg[e ur wnrkillg ¢euplo nu[y, :1 llEl)lt()(iM - I bath house ~,,,~u~l:~l~la luminal’ rl~t~ll/D~’wll’artnr for user..h.ul At $5,71111 per
p.ln. 009-024-0805.

plinuees, 251~’1 doa’l’ POYnmnl.2!a bathsall inajor up- (h’opusgardei s. ExpeusiVealal carpetingCUStnnitiolnegarage’husThiSnmnyVerYusesVer~at!lefur ine
offkirect purhing. WrlteWtlll convenient Ilightstuwn .............. !. I, .
# 0151, P.(). Box t48 flight- Iocatinn n’operlv contains .... 7.l,il,tlt)l," $,57 ~0-’~. W~i~’~om~nd lit $39,000throaghnut. Stop looking if yea buyer witli imagilaltlon or a

slows, Include pbnnenu, woodcdareannodk;eofstreoin"MOl)FItN ....’ 0 slf - I ’\l"\’(’tiMPtN\’ the mkist uf others a ltxiiicll
need a five bedrtmm, 31~ large falnily. Nk:o mortgage

..... Iur sums/at )icnics. $315 per duslr i I Llldlng fur " n wllh u -.I ’ i,)l
MONMOUTII JUNCTION -- nuul!!l.(0/!i0p’7.tlg.’Vl!!!~t.. ...... s n~ll Iffcc ureu. 3 phase .... hou/e with roum tu spare. It 4 BEI)IRR)M TOWNItOUSE,bathrnonl honic iu a fine assulnptinnai $09,~)0.

furnished effh’ieucy apart, ch, ctric service> 10 ft. _ ........................ features 4 hn’ge bedroonts, 2 2~a balhx buick patio $1400 iocatinu. MAGNIFICENTCOLONIAL-"

mcul.$135.umonlh excluding EAST ’iV NI)SOIt - TWIN
nvm’le t uuu, Rt,’zot~ South

baths, paueled family 1’00111,dotvatnqualifyVAbuyer.
~

hvely ,:.ucrewaodetllntwith

ulililics. Share latl ittl kt. ItlVERS - .I imdrnuni
lillsber(agh ;r W S t?ali I ItlNCI,Trt)NTWI~, wnshur drym’ rel’rigeralor, 43,900

~

custom" aldscaphtg frame~
~ o. (’ 01i ’ ~ Wl(o 2 ncre I]uhdii g o on Stun ’i dish washer &uir eanditloour, this exoolle, t 5 year old hame

ehon.(~el,tkiulan n’eferrod no tl’,v louse iu excellent ............. In" ’n You will find a fenced yard & 3 BFI)ItOOM dotaclmd coil-
.......................................Road wdh sewer per II U - E Wi hal Featurea in.

pols. Call 6118-024-0721. net Iii Avuii. Atlg. 15. $400. ct e y avu hlble dospto ’eat’ latin. A well eal’cd fnr leln mrary, 21.a balhs, at. elude largo living room,
lie’ inu. plus uiil, 1 yr., lease. EAST WIN )St)It . NEW the h.<ni 000-02.i 6<1117 l uinc n one nf Suutli Ilrun- hlchod garuge, full hasmnei, t, ’t>na dhdng u ndsoino edit.

’i’OWNll0ilS/,7~;A-lii’)’lV",blS- I 1,: o securiLv -eqnirtd, .~rt)ltES & t)l"l"l(’.l~ SPACE ’ ’ swiek’s lnvliest area, Call ownerswautalters<Asking in kitelon, lovely pa,/elled
& 2 bdrm llpts from $1115. F y c ’ ttllsl, 0[ l ilhult’es Frill RENT. CARI)UNEll today fnr Uli hispectlnn o1’ $411,000 IIVtWVNI,’,II faluily ron li, 5 hirge

Ilightstnwn, Sept. an site. t~,l. i n’ln ts , ; ir.cundttioiust. Call Sll()lqqN(l CI,]N’l’l,llt, MAIN ........................ Ranch liviag. EItlC ItRAM & EASTWiNDI)R bed ’omnsi 2i/t baths, full

,I,18-2109. 009-+i,10-4u91 weckl llys Ior INTEItSI.,ICTIONOI,’FItT. 130 ItUIIJ)ING Lt)TS; WESTCO. 7"15 ilwy. 18, E, ltruu. Prllieclnn Fiirms, Ilolmwuli hnsoi)ent, lUulidry rualll,

VAi-~i]i-~7~-~.~-~gf](~{cucySPlit. & I’t Nt2,~"(}N tt)A) ,’irst WINDSOR TWP. FOil IM. swick, N.J. 201-739-il500, a IIEI)IRI(}M IAMBLEII .un hu’gu f ye’ uul 2.car t t arctic.
Iffe’lg i’t sp’ it, nrllk i MF, DIATI, ISALE. 7upn’nvodRealtors .Mtge.peRl’epretty 9~acre{ujn’ltlie 3-be{h’nanl. L-shaped rune’h All this )Its Celitral Air all

all,. snltahle I lel’snli ............................................. lex to S hi-It I Ml’kct :!. 1lure lata with gus un ........................ sthdivsa, lnBflnnao lnallly hnnlcdlatnoctupaoey a)danees custom drapea~
Ileaillilul ~url’UUlldings, I,Al/(IE ,I hedrutnu, 2i, a butii )"e’ ig 29 u2, t0s ’t (if dm’gruundelech’ic, cilywuter, SOPIIISTICATED roon wth aleu bennls altd ’Jyeursymlng

gasgrlll, undniuchnlol~0~i’

privute bol0e. 2U)-.1034111T3+Colnn[ul. Avulhdile Sept. 1. [ (in’ ’e ) t s [ /use m all niualelpal iln n’ovolnunla. COLONIAl. Ccatro.I Ah’
$425 i)l!1’ nnL plus uhiities, fnr stoi’age, l,)xcelleld for Call 009-021-0,172. MONTGt)MI~ItYTOWNSIIIP

brick wall firep{ueo, s!mknn )
........................... living ruonl, fornud dhllng ao’.x,lO’patio

Houses For Rentl,casV~em’lt~v,’e<uired. Uklae rc u stu’es )’ Ir fess( a ; .................... ........... , rouln finished baseuleut and Gaslleat
hi M.C.C.(.+ t OllVcnhqll luentinn. *(’.ld[ Frt’d Nix fur I,]ASP WINl)St)ll TOWNSI!II Aba)pyunnlblBalhni 2.eargarnge

¯ 5 acrus con)u)erciui, ,150 fi. o’docor cud warlnth, nuuly extrus. $52,1 0

CARTI,:II I{t)AD, PItlN.
CETON -- 7 I’,,Iolt’~ raRclier EA~i~-’W{~liiStil( 7¯ ai}.lrm
iiilic, t’e.llar, garuge fh’cphicnItanch a/e, 2 halhs gurage
iihovn-grlAind ixitJl. ~ yr, leilso huaelnnui./ivulhihlu hilo Aug.
Iro|ur/)hlo, Aviilloblo Snpl, I, $375)....t!t)!ijk)~. t}t~)?!’tll’l1771h
it9.gtg.0 :d tlfhar g.

’W Nll VEILS 3 hdrui
.......................................Inwnhuusn~ all ilip/, fenee(I

FOil IIENT.:I bdrlii rulieh In llutin uelilral ah’ w/w enr let,
Sha(l~ !ll’euk ttt’et! I riuealnu,t375 ierinu, lill nut. seeurily,
Celih’lil iir 00ioiillunliiki, otrge nplMI lu luly. li011-HII-51140.
rue. ruonl, 10rgu t/lte[uoull retq’
Dtrt!, Muny extrns, Nu IA~4C{.~:rYI;l’{F, Nii tlNIT.
cnilqruli l uaaao. $,~<Z~/inu. tlqg. il , T oCo liplotldy I,’ur.IJ31.11tlVkl days, 014.1i73 eves niltl od , 3 lali’lUS, 2 luiiha,

................................... Itsen eat falully ruunl
IltiO,Sl~Vl,lhT ? roulll liot180, 4 liiy ’nut i, & hiuluh’y. Iiishes
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REALTORS NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
190 Nassau Street. Prineetan. New Jer~y, 014540 MAKE YOUR MOVE TODAYI Do you need more space for your family? Then con-

sider all the possibilities of this huge 4 bedroom, 2-story, in a 16veiy established sre’~bf.
6 0 ~- ~ 2 4" 0 3 2 2 L ........ Extras gat ..... d t ha price is right at ........................ $46j00.

CALL PENNINGTOM. One Mile Road
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

LOOKING FOR EASY LIVING IN A LOVELY RANCH? You must sea this East Win- HIGHTSTOWN AREA and Princeton.Hightstown Rd.
riser Ranch to really appreciate its livability and immaculate condition. Three (or 4) (opposite McGraw Hill)
bedrooms, 2 baths. Approximately 2,000 sq. ft. of living space and much more including
a fenced-in back yard. Recently reduced to ........................... $52,900. Mini.Form - Acreage 200’ x 437’ ¯ Large nicely East Windsor, N.J.
CALLWESTWINDSOR restored 4 bedroom form house with fatally size

rooms. The house hot new roofing and
SIMPLY SUPER - and loaded with bonuses. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath beauty offers total alumlnP.m siding plus many other features. Out-
comfort livingin its spaci ....... her plan.Theperfectlocation for the familythat wants

.bu,di.gs of courae. 1 and 2 Bedroomsto be near Trenton State College.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $52,500. Priced of $60,000

WEST WINDSOR SPLIT- Half .... treed lot ....... ds this beauty from its polished from $195 month
stone foyer to its spacious family room, 3 bedrooms and 2-car garage, It is easy to ,i,i~.,
imagine how lovely it would be to live in.
CALL WESTWlNDSOR ........................................ $59,500.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR THE YOUNG AND OLD - Minutes from Princeton is this Features:
lovely 3 bedroom West Windsor Ranch, featuring a large kitchen, living room with
fireplace, dining room with french doors leading to screened-ln porch and magnificent ¯ SWIMMING POOL
yard. ¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
CALLWESTWINDSOR ........................................ $59,900.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA ¯ OFF STREET PARKING
GR[(;GSTO~/N CLEAN-CUT CHARMER - in move in condition. On tree lined street in Pennington. ¯ AIR CONDITIOHERS

The warmth of an older home dressed up in today’s comfort and conveniences. Seven An exceptional hilltop location for those seeking I KITCHEN WITH DINING AREAOn a very pretty lot in a nice quiet ucighborhnod delightfully decorated spacious rooms + 2 baths. On a picturesque town lot just a short seclusion and a home of superior design and ¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEATis at] okler f ½-story home with a host of walk from"up-towncenter".
pleasant surprises in its stylish, modern interior CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $64,500. construction. Plenty of land for growing your

(included in rental)own chemical free foods #- your own drilled deep
..................... ;-.-. Asking $48,000 PERFECT CONDITION - this air conditioned, low maintenance, 4 bedroom Colonial in well for pu re f resh water, but you don’t hove to ¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITI ES

Princeton Farms, offers comfortable family living and is available for quick occupancy, be o health nut ¢o enjoy this home. ¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENTTwo year old house has a beautiful log burning fireplace in the panelled family room,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $89,50~, Priced ot $58,900 ¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA
DESIRABLE AREA- Lovely home on wooded lot in Princeton Junction. This spacious ~ ~
four bedroom home boasts a large family roor~ with fireplace, formal dining room, eat- LB I.Bin kitchen, oversized garage and redwood deck overlooking natural setting, Close to
eornmuting, , MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

t ..... CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................ $65,900, eEALIOP~ REALIOe~
(609) 448-5935

r~ SCHOOL BELLS - Be settled in the 3-4 bedroom brick and frame rancher in Pen-
nington when school starts. Sunken living room, large dining room, eat-ih kitchen, den 307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N,J.

and lovely screened in porch. Th~s home is on over an acre of treed property. Walk to 609-448-0112school,

I

CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $74,900. Call any Day any Hour

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL in Skillman, Excellent location and quality built. Mere le Mu ,de l,st,n!t Setv,ce
80% financing to a qualified buyer. Just reduced ....................... $78,900.

LA IVHENCEV[LLE
CALL PRINCETON. r.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL - WEST WINDSOR- Featuring 4 large bed ...... 2’/, EAST WIN DS0 R TOWN SHIP
baths, living room, dining room, family room with fireplace, den and one acre wooded’[au(lsonlc Colonial nffcrs reu] comltr), at- tot .... h .....

HAMPTON ARMS FF \nznspherc and wulking distaticc to the villuge. CALLWESTWINDSOR ........................................ $79,500. BY SANDY DU Y
Four bctlrooms, I l/~ baths, fireplace, and Een-
trulalrarcamougltsfeatttres. Asking $()4,5()0 VERY LOVELY ANO DIFFERENT Thio+c,ooa0bad .....2 both oo+ehas2 APARTMENTS

,dlosy ..... i ..... the p ..... r h .... When you
dens, one with fireplsce, living room, dining room and is beautifully landscaped. ’ spice of life. Alice says she give us your listing, you
CALLWESTWlNDSOR ........................................ $81,500. will consider only a ranch, can confidently leave the

Mary insists on a salt box. details to us, from up-
Yet, Alice bought a praislngrlghtthroughDO YOU NEED lots of space for a large family? We have almost 4000 square feet in this "Priced to Go"2-family room, 4/5 bedroom raised rancher in an outstanding area of Montgomery colonialbeceuse she fell in closing. And our mere-

Township. 3.63 acres of lawn and greenery surrounding the house with a view. 1 8" 2 Bedrooms love with the fireplace and bership in NMLS gives you
CALLPENNINGTON ........................................... $97,500, From $195.00 the flower.sunroom, while a safes force second fo

Mary chose a victorian, none. Hours:9:3O.5:30W/W carpeting, A/C because it made her an- daily; Tues..FrL fil 9.
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat tiques look at home. They

both thought they knew HELPFUL HINT:
3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ’ Plenty of Closet Space what they wanted, but Fix up dripping faucets--

. PRINCETON ̄ WEST WlNOSOR ̄ PENNINBTON Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt. shoppingontheirown buyers notice them ira-
neither one may have mediately.

924-0095 799-1 |0O ’ 737-3301 - 609-448-4439 - Mgr, on Premises found her true love. Con-

the widest possible choice,

:, ........ w ...... Real Estate Real Estate ,oy..... "h ..... ylater.

For Sale For Sale And y ..... ’t ~ .....yPRINCETONBOI,IOUGll
~~"orvl~opeo’~e;~noe-~s TUBN OF THE CENTURY WESTWINIISOR RICNARDSONREALIYCO.

Route

you<has.
REALTORSCHARM - Your family can 2 year old custom built 64’

Route 130,448.5000
ihmtttlful Coloniul c.nlbiucs traditional styling ~m reallors, inaurers

enjoy all the wtu’m (ualities of brick and aluminum ranch onwith motlern features on u dnlighffu] treed lot 130 II
home in the days of Barber 3/4 acre lot convenient to to help you find yourthat’s eonvenlcnt tn town ..... Xskiug $1 ,+,0aA

Grand tJ[_B~[ II~ (-’~’"’~ ;n"- ~ ShoPbedroom,lCe CreamqUartetsu/z andwithbathHomemadebeauty.this 4
station.SCh°°lSluxury living.andoverPennB 25001argeCentralsq.ft.rooms,R’Rof2

dream borne or to sell your II, 44875o_o0--1!
Cheerful decorations, up to dclux baths, basement 4
date conveniences in a lovely bedrooms, 26’ x 18’ living
setting ou Main Street, room, formal dining room,
Cranbury, $74,000. kitchen with modern dark

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
MONROE TOWNSHIP: Modern 3 bedroom ranch on 1.s setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields¯ For

cabinets and dining area. acre. Ideal for horses! Eat in kitchen, newly carpeted livingrecreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL - Features 22’ x 16’ paneled room and hallway, fullbasement .............. $42,600,clubhouse, with almost 2 acres on a family room with raised

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and country road just outside }]earth fireplace. Centrally air
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and Cranbury, ’[’his young 4 conditioned, 38 x 19 in-ground
much more. bedroom 21/,. baths home AEthony concrete and tile LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP: Owner movin!l abroad and

features 2 fireplaces 2 car swimming pool fully equipped must sell his 4 bedroom split, lY$ baths, recently painted
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl garage, aluminum siding, anti fenced. $78,000 exterior, familyroom, ,, ; ............. MAKEOFFERI

redwood deck, pool and runny
One and Two Bedrooms available. Call ntore extras. $69,000. WM, F.COX

Realtor MLS
PRINCETON TOff/NStIIIt 799-2033 for additional information. "BUILT IN 1791" - From the 201-546-8644 MONMOUTH JUNCTION: Old colonial on 1t3x143 EX,

historical plaque to the old Mr. Appolgetcves. CELLENTLYlandscapedlot. Formaldiningroom, eat.Mkit-

At lhc nnd of u cut-de-sun, mt n Iol nf ahotlt t;vo Gold Medollian Total Electric Living. brick fireplace, revolutionary chen, 3 bedrocms .......................... $47,50~
era tluain(nEss prevails in this 609-395-1466anrcaJst’t’s.uE..,n, Jal,,nl,.,ers,ta, aluu,t Deer Creek 3 bedroam, l.,~ bath Co]oMn].

cveryl}llng onvnun cenh[ "waut ill a home. ..... Wilh nEW wiriPg hcating and WICKSI|(II{(I EAST WINDSOR: Must sell this 3 bedroom colonial on¯
plumbiag, and taxes only ASSI)(!IATFS, INC. corner location. Modern eat in kitchen with serf cleaning....................... Asking $ ] 4q,St)0 Apadments $070,, asking $60,000. Itl,;AH’tlltS oven, one car garage ........................ $47,800htt,r!.~fnr,~ Fit 1, r2 nlilfiasoulh oJ New BIlinswlck traffLc cuCle(Holidaylrln),rakuiul]’hiirl(lle Princeton 1{(t.

aria 1allow plamsboro mgns lot 2 rndas Io Princeto~ Meadows OR lake NJ PRINCETON RANCtl - at- Pkiinsboro, N,J+
hmlplke to Exfl S-A Rgihl I mile Io RI 130 South Loft 2 miloli to Cranbu*y- trnctive brick front 3 bedroom ’ 609-799-3232l[npnwell Ih~nmgh . 2,500 sq. ft. retail spacP Rainsb°t°RdtMamSt);tlehtlmll°t°PlainSb°r°Rd:tigh14miktst°Princ°t°n plus den, large living roam

nud aparluu,ttt; nls, burn .......... Sf)8,Sgt) meade+,
with fireplace, dhtbtg room, 2 I[AMILTON TOWNS]tIP -- 3

’~NJX 609.883-001 Ibaths aud beautiful new bcdronnt Colouial an I/3 acro
Mmttg, mtnry ’l’.wushi i- I 200 sq. rl s .., ar ’it " k te mu, $70,000. M, excellent conditiou, good ’~I1~1~ ............. + .....p Us h;’o ( vn+ ng units ............ $}1 l,tll)0 15 ACItES HORSE FAP, M

hutdscapiug. $48,000 ---- ~L%’~U’-- ................
wrrl! STII.EAM - chllrming 4 PRINCETON JUNCTLON -- ’ ................I

Ihqu’n’EII ltm’nugh ¯ two smrns ( l 250 I f t, hedronm colaninl in excellent This rancher is n jewel with 3t’a,,h,a,.,l..,,.,u,rl,.Ent ...........*,’,.,,,i, Prllx:oet¢:,’.n ca,t ,t,a,t l.’,,rntnltS ’,,uthshay,,tga,,ha.quetsi,e dining rcnm,the cnuvEnicncE af =axu, y Real Estate Real Estate
Ihimmttm ’l’.wnshi~ + Iq-- .~rns w I I thrt E ~

modern kitchen, 2 car garage living. Nestling tm ua nver.
and barn. $139,000. sized wnuded carper lut. For Sale For Saleuldcr lwo-slurv ht)usvs. I.nls itf in)ssibillth,s .....

~ $60,~)0 ............................................................
$2Ut),00tl IIII+I,TOP ItOAI)-I+~WIN(;,IIAMILTON TW ~, .-- Now 3-4 (!nsl0m ranch, brick. tltii(tl! SllU.r. m~UNSWICK - hcdraom bt EyE s v~ nn

.<,dr,,,,ms, 2 bi,lhs m,al~r.]teRtal,+ Metni~pofMuitlp’le s )iwy ht g OW )
moaey tiawn, CanveIIthuntl kitchcn, dhfitlg roont, s):tciottsI+istillgService l~matifully wnudut 0/0 c’g
2u% dnwn, UppEr Invol has, ~ . 37N, MaiRSt,,Craabury lot, Large airy IJYhtg rnoll kilchell living rnultt tlhlJng sagkcll IIvhtg ruuut w.ralspdt lUltlhui llllrungh txauhuaiuit t i tilf !.s iqsy

fi09-396-0414 work-iukitchcn lie ’e{lit Ii
i’nolil 3 h~drnailiS alltl IJ;ilh. tofh’u)liil~e’Ullia, slidiilgWil .hi.wllllglass daurSoa,.Iivhig, rclq’Elilhiilal fPeilhiEs, Uliit t’nllt’lqlit’l (’,1! tl hulh, MilslEr hedro) n 
Lnwer level hits large fllliill~ R~lkig. la!li[lillul dril los. FullImvu and IriUlslnn.talJnll. Aviilhiilh~ Aulust I, Eves,(iI)0.3%.f25ilm’ separllle dwcllhig ~t e i’nliill iltililiy roaul bnlh, 6t bllSEnlEnt ullllched glirgge.................... Askhig$6111)/Ul.illh 700-0{101 h’ccsoffuhoardwnlk+ 131,~6 garage, lqieed at $,ll,,ttlu - i i rely slrublel, Ont f’

lhl IEwell I|iu’nugh ¯ ,I Iti!tlrnulu u t irl I e I . viii’), .............................................. I’ItlN(;ETt)N lie I(IU( $12,,1~U. Oliver Itcally, Ii!FJAi’l,I¯
tqwiug’s’ fJlleSl areli~, A~lthig

i’i,niinlii iriglll,(iiiriigEjlU,lul i>l. TWIN IIIVEIIS + Ov,’zte, I,]asy ilK!on E, A 7-’a y ’/777, nltd$6i)’s, l,auru lhlttqlhiSull,
uffcrs 3 huth’, 2i,,~ luilh iltiplt+x with fall h tie o (, .......................... I(Enltor, 6,16 Parkshll~ Ave,

.......................... ,~il2,~]llilrtilh htv,’nhnuao, Ah’ cuptlllianhig, fullyl’nntntl, ~SU,fi00 MANVII,I,I,.’ Trcn ou,llgg.39.-Sf6ii,
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WI,’,ST()N

MtlS’l;’S);~i’iii];’ii~i+~"’i;t;Ti]lTiT’ul-- ii i - , li(!l’t!trllg vac, syslcllt, ellL 2
tUniCS $11)35. Muster hodraalli Mtltlora I)¯raaltli 7.s nry utilE, lU!W rllnlq! wilh liially todl’n~,e )
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,

For Sale For Sale tprPi~ t)lt ? Ibl’ t, elil
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car? Check the c/ossitled ads l CIIlhiwuvi’,ft~01);IfliV/li0tL ill,17, li+[l,+ll,



HOME HUNTER’3 GUIDE

FROM THE PROFESSIONALS ... SOME SUMMER SPECIALS!

BEAUTY AND THE BEST on 4/5 of an acre is this 4 hcdromn
eolonlal wlth targe entrance foyer, llvlogroom wlth bow window, for.

IIEAP OF LIVING in this 5 bedroom, 3½ both home. Entraocereal dining room, ohra modern eat-in kitchen, family room. laundry
foyer and family room fugy carpeted. Two steps down are the living

room, l ],.~ baths and garage ......................... $48,500 rnom, formal dining room and a kitdmn tbat will make Mother’s

~"~’.~.~’~,~’~! ~ ’ ii :: ~ ,: ~ eyes glisten. A 2 car garage nod b ...... t make thi .... ust ....r,! ~£ :.: i~. ::y]

! ::=~ ~,~ : ....................................
Jnstredaeed$56,900

LAIIGE AND SPACIOUS - and oll so convenient is what yoo’ll say
ahoat this 4 bedroom, 21& hath Colonial ia Handkoa Township.
Featuring central air conditionlng, a 24’ living room and a fireplace
in the family room. Only a short walk to dm Shopping Center makes NEW LISTING for the mmsually’ big family offers 7 bedrooms,
tills a great huy for the one ear family ........ : ......... $54,990 fireplace in tile livlng room, dining room, kitchen with.large eating

=~_. ~ ~ .................... area, filmily rooln~ screened porch aod large 2 car garage offered at

............................................. SbT,5ot)

$3,759. DOWN PAYMENT for qualified buyers Go this Cranbury NEW LISTING features 3 bedromns, 1 ½ batbs, living room,
towuimuse with loads of eharnl and all die nmdern eonvenb!nees, dbdng room, eat-be kitchen, a massive family room with foil brick
There arc 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, aa entrance foyer, llvtag room, wall fireplace, ccotral air Gad a compleudy fenced yard,
(lining room, family room and study. The kltehen has self.ehmolng
oven and dishwasher .................. Just redoced to $55,00g ............................................. $59,909

JOHN T

q-IENDER ONMembers of: INC.
MLS Area Representative For
Princeton Real Estate Group REALTORS

~r~’L.~ Inter City Relocation
(609) 921.2776 U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 Service

(609) 443-4800 POrEee (Home Purchaee PInn)

Announcing,..

R
Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion Total-Electric
Camera Furni,hod ,panmanm u

~-,,9"’v:n-available by Nationwide fur- . initute rentals.

S Totally Electr~
tlnd*vidu~lly C, ontralled Heel
¯ Individual’Central Air Eonditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Rerlge With

Continuous Classing Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft 2 Door Sell Debarring Rulrtgorator

And Freazm’
aCermni~ Tile Balhf, Witl~ Venaoriurn
elodivlduol Private [otranto
SWell to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMe!,ter T,V..Arttonna Oullet~ In livin9 Room

And eedlooms
S Telephone O~tlal~ hl Kitchen told Bedloom
¯ Anlple Parking
S Immedinte Canvsmoncs lo $O~oo1~.

Cllu*t hat, Shoppln9
STARTING $180,

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton̄  r ..w~,,, N,J, ,

~k0no se6.sto8 , so An;we/C~U S86.t:lS= i
.... : - - t _

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

I’,IIq,A’I’I(IN ,HlllITI~,Itl;I 
I I’NNIN(IltlN tinti ( 0 !t.al’t ’~ falgu "~O tit ltts~ ti" ,,

, lAIr
f

)1 IIIlN(’I:rOW, 
su’u~ of ’i uttt, lye out !I U’!tlt)N (! ’" qegqtlhd uat I!uunt~ 9vgi t),u ..
’,~,’-,t ,t ~ .....~ r H vvn VillaS"’ a’a|n u ogcuuc, a se ,111 la t uu(I g o y Celltrgl t~t t o

carl wise y I q~ t $500 m~, [~tlruant lallch tilt ~/,I acre !dc gatttiy turtll~hcd 3.4
lilt) r ~’fl, ,~J4.,~;i ~’u if]ally, lUSt) ’o IlOOS agd. oo a*qt ina~ la ~a g d~Ica led,
tlllver Ii Its ou.g’~4.777~ , sh!tlbs,, I I~!¢,~, rvtltlced lur hl}vlt8~ garage, liegr Ittl8 laid
’/tltl~gS!l, }1~ CK tail0. Ugll UWla)r g09.7’,17. ~t!l,I tUl~, |thauo t’ulbat :t)?.:ltl?.

W|IJ/~ ~*01’t,

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when o home we= de-
stroyed. Today, e State
Farm Homeowners Policy

iFLATION
COVERAG!
applies that some "good
neiohbor" principle to

homo insurance,

ff c~ |ulom~haslly mctesle
ycur etoteel,on 11 the wlut
of your floras incr|lzsz
So, u ~omtnni~s siding.you’ll L~ Ibis to fSbLlild
your hems tomorrow I~t way
q n toasy Call or ~oms in

Dennis Whitney

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J,

448-6667

EAST WINDSOR "
3 Bedroom Rancher on ap-
proximately 5 Acres. Some
woodland, Living room
with fireplace, Oversized
garage, Near RCA 8"
McGraw Hill. $68,000
CRANBURY
4 Bedroom Brick Colonial,
2’/= baths, 1 Acre wooded
Iot. 2fireplaces, Full
basement with outside
entrance. 2 car attached
garage. $75,000
CRANBURY
Early 18th century Colonial
Farmhouee on 3,86 acres. 5
Bedrooms, 1½ baths, for-
mal dining room. Wide pine
flooring, Many fruit trees
lining drive. 1 car attached
garage and 3 car detached,

$92,G00

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALToY, rl NC.

61 N, Multi St,
Cranbury, N,J,

6aG.3322 or 448.2477
Evea: Thornton$ Field, h. 3950679

Real Estate
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~t~tl t~a~ +;laf ~ TAKE A I:’EEK
.d~mtavC~mr

~

at lids lal’gtt~ ’,veil dosigatttl~0mo0a,¢~ Ewing Split, It sits nit a@rl0~mgt~m Itlta~l
superbly htndsca led Io W t

.... eenll)lotuly fcuoet y ’1.

Real Estate
I}eatlifally Io etl witt
hying room, fanily ’no~
utility roonl I be( ’to ns.

For Sale paaelloddcnor4tl bot’oon 9
l)/lt]l~, Kilehon iS I ’aa "W e.

ItOSSMO(IIt r~ONllt)M N LIM savor," Uha’nl~B tni tl
rotilU till( slate o Is ellC ()~ .,tgycg’sllt lye’ 3bedlgolB
x n’ch for enlortatlhlg, Maltyhath 2t f ’ co t’g t ’,

all oet, t, C l p 111(201/ Clt)sota [bl’UUgt t}t [, f [1
wull/w i c i ’ )~t ot/~r ex, ts hasetu0ul gal’tl~e A o tc le
2.I.hotr setru’iy gulf, It)tel, bela’oq(10, $,tlt,gg0,
dtb I,otmet al re(2, ’~ e lit ca
tIxterlnr Ilttdutulaal¢o, l~lll,~nvub,, t+to ̂  ,,., yo~y W S BORDEN
[)tqeed, gskhlg $’,l’J.l~J, ItW!te’~ Mtqulter Of Mnllllfl~ I,lstlltg
fillg.tk+5.O+ tl~, Set’vice

ltctdtot’ ~ail+1900
I~’,v~n/wknth 8Ebt}lO~

MAKE A CHOICE

Rancher ̄  3 bedrooms
living room, kitchen, bath. 2
car garage and approx. 1/2
acre. If your oualified you
can surchase with F.H.A
or V.A. financing.

Split-level ̄  Beautifu con-
dition, you can move right
in Fantastic easy-care kit-
chen, fun style family room,
desirable formal dining
room and three great
bedrooms "His 8- Her"
garage. See it and make an
offer.

150 yr. Colonial. Mint con-
dition. This 10 room gem
gives you the feeling of
wide open spaces, but
you’ll really find it con-
ven[ent to everything, Easy
financing is available if you
qualify,

Rancher and more . Ride
by and you’ll never guess
what you’d find inside,
Living room, formal dining
room, kitchen and four
bedrooms are just the
"icing on the cake". Wait
until you see the gigantic
family room with bar, laun-
dry room and a game room.
Call us for an appointment.

Do you love Antiques?
We’ve the perfect
showplace to compliment
them. A 170 year Colonial
that wilt remind you of a
New Orleans plantation
home complete with ser-
vants quarters and a barn,
You must see it to believe
the spaciousness of the
rooms with their detailed
moldings and many special
features, overlooking
authentic colonial gardens
with a working fountain.
You must inspect to ap-
preciate the charm of these
17 rooms ....... $95,000.

FOR THE INVESTOR:

Manalapan Twp. . 3~h
acres zoned commercial,
Lawrence Twp, . 32. acres
zoned RB ]
Wesl Windsor Twp. - 58
acres zoned residential
Crenbury Twp. - 10. acres
zoned Light Industrial x

leTHE
ILOMBARDO
I AGENCY-REALTORS
] East Windsor Office:

I Route 130
t 1~) 443-6200
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NEAR TRENTON STATE -
(New Price) We have 1 of our
best buys in this huge 2 story
with ll rooms and 2 baths
including 5 bedrooms. New
wall to wall carpeting and
stereo music throughout. 2 ear
garage and big lot. Ideal for
student rental if desire. Just
$52,500.
INLAW ARI{ANGED RAN-
CIIER - (New Listing) In the
beautiful Village on the Green.
We offer this sprawling 3
bedroom raoch house, that
iocludes a formal dining room
a ultra medorn kitcheu, plus
for Morn and Dad, there’s a
beautiful 3 room and hath
apartment, which includes a
deluxe kitchen. A great
property, For $57,~00.
EAST AMWELL ItANCII .
(New Listing) Just listed and
per’feet far the family who
wants country living. "Not too
far out." fi delightftd rooms
1~.~ baths, stoue fireplace
wide eotrance hull, full
basemeat and attached
garage. For just $45,900,
IIO PI,,’W E I,L TOWNSIIIP
ltAN(’ll - (Now Listbtg) Very
attractive stoaefront, 7 rooms,
2~,.~ baths. A basement finished
to perfectimt, stone fireplace,
big big lot with beautiful
landscaplug, A lot of hap-
piness l~r $5:1.900,
Felt Tltl’] II(IIISEY BET 
(New Listing) We Imve this
large ettshtm split level that’s
top quality with antique brick
uxLt~rior aud ath’aet[vo wood
silake roof 7 big ruotts all 3
full boths ~ flrepl ecs pts
this loaded with expeusivc
extras, ontside there ia 3,2B
tlcres, sad a 20 X 30 b ’ for
horses plus 20 x 2B wo’ksl op
Tlds pru )arty can’t be beat for
$76.809,
I111P I’,’Wl,]I,I, ’I’(IWNalilP
(’UI,(INIAI, ¯ (NOw I+l,tng
nuar the l[lst( 1+112
Wtmhhtgtoo Crtlssiugl+ rk,£
very bt, ntttiful l)atch Ut on
huoto with tl rot) is, 2~,++ bat m,
Wide ent|’anco foyer,
tirol)hate, fnll I~sunloat, 14 (2or
ggrugc, If It’, cugrln yOU el’0
~sekin~L se0 flus gorgouua
uontt~ tin’ $5?,1~00,

WEIDE,L a|aL ll~ r ~+r fi
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TOTAL LIVING COMFORT:
This expanded raaeber w th
aluminum siding offers living
room w/fireplace, dining
room, family room, kitohen 3
bedrooms and 1V~ bat~s.
Second freer offers one
bedroom and bath. Finished
recreatioo room in basement.
Screeoed rear porch Centra
air conditioning. Nice size lot
offers plenty of room for
garden area as well as outdoor
entertaining. $53,500.

9 BEDROOM. TOWNHOUSE:
Located in Twin Rivers Quad
II, this home offers living
room, dining room, kitchen,
family room 3 bedrooms and
2’/~ baths. Central air con-
ditioning, w~ll to wall carpet
dishwasher. Basement s
painted. Home is nice shape.
Just reduced for quick sale to
$59,900.

3.86 ACRE ESTATE’, This
spacious two story home is
located in Cranbury Township
and includes a large living
room formal dining room
modero k tcheo (aw th wal
to wall carpeting), utility
room and ½ bath, sex
bedrooms, and full bath up-
stairs. There is a basement,
one car attached garage and a
three ear detached garage.
Approximately two acres
tillable. Be sure tosee this one.
$92,500.

2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCATION: This
tIightstown home is only 4
years old and offers elegant
living. Large foyer living
romn, dining room family
kitchen w/eating area, 4
bedrooms and 2F~ baths.
Ample closet space. Central
air conditioning. Some car-
poting. 19 x 19 patio and 2 car
garage. Ideal home in which to
raise your family. $59,000.

NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
bedroom colonials ready for
immediate occupancy. Nice
location. Custom built. Each

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION ̄
beautiful l0 rm. colon ancar
train schools, shopp ng A C.
high 70’s, 609-799-0498.

EAST WINDSOR - HICKORY
ACHES. Priced for Quick sale
¯ 4 bedrooms 2Vz baths, 19 ft.
kitchen, dining & living room.
27 ft. faro. rm. with new w/w
atarble fireplace New w/w
carpeting throughout
w/hardwood floors. Patios
front & rear. Scotts lawo on ’,~
acre lot. Cent. air & ffumid
plus many extras. Principals
only. G09-448-5906,

IfAMILTON TOWNSHIP --
New 3 & 4 bedroom bi-levels.
VA no money down. Con-
ventional 20 per cent down
Upper level has kitchen, living
room, dining room, 3
hodrooms and bath. Lower
level large family room, utility
room. ’/z bath and garage. 4
bedroom model; 4th bedi’oom
and full bath down. Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777.

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borou~gh
frail - good parking. Colon a
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn wilh 5 off ces
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, 609+924-3794.

IIILLSBOROUGtl- 1 yr. old 7
room ranch on 1 acre ½’~
baths, 2 car ~arage, central
air, VA apprmsed at $56 000.
Immediate occupancy.
Reduced to $51 909. 201-359-
5212, Pr ncipals only.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
GAMBREL - Nestled in the
llarbourton Iiills, Family
room with brick fireplace,
open beamed ceiling and wet
bar. Laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2-F~ baths 2 car
garage, 3 beantifu acres.

$82.500,
has a fireplace in the liviag
room kitchens with eating COLONIAL - to be con.
area and but n dshwnaher,structed. Living room with
Seeded lawn, paved fireplace, family room, 4
driveways. Priced frem. bedrooam, 2~ haths 2 car
$50900. Fiasncing available to garage, central air, Ap-
qua fled buyers, proximately lacreofland. See

us for blueprints and
TWIN RIVERS: Quad II - 2 specifications. $78,900.
bedroom towahouse.
Beautifully decorated in good RANCHER - To be con-
taste. Excellent care main. structed. Cantemporary.
taioed. Short walk to hus, Unusual entrance foyer,
schools pool tennisand store family room with fireplace, 3
Fully atrcondttmned fin~shed bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
basemeot, nicely landscapedgarage, central air. Ap-
patio area. $34,000. proximately I acre. Call us ?:o

sec blueprints and
M E R C E R 8 T R E E T specificatioas. $73,900.
BUSINESS LOCATION:
Homeis ioexcellenteondition.SALT BOX COLONIAL
Presently a nice dwelling but Pemt View tleights. Kitchen
possibilities for offices or with eatuig area, living room
small business. Seven roomswith fireplace, den with
and bath, 3 car garage, fireplace, family room 4
Parking area in rear. $38900.hedraoms, 2~A: ~)aths, l~ulI

basement, 2 car garage,

LEONARD screened porch, $97,500.

VAN HISE SMALL tlORSE FARM -
Preseotly used for raising,

eEALtOR" AGENCY training and boarding horses,
Rancher with fireplace in

160SIooktonSt.,tlig~tstown NJI living room 3 hedrooms.
Horse barn, hay barn, e ectr c

After hours & Stotday Call

E. Turp 44B+2151
I{. Vao flise 44~-BQ~
,Je,~n Esch 44B-1179
Meotber Moltiple Listiug
Service

ROSSMOOR -- a lovely
condominium TOWNfIOUSE
in a beautiful locatian.
Walking distance to stores
swimming pool, club house,
golf attd telmis, hnmediate
aoou)ancy. 2 bL~h’oonts, Lt~
balbs uentral air eou-
ditioning, attractively
decoratnd, 24 hour security.
exterior maiutainaoco. Daily
has servlc~ to NYC. Mast see
to appreciate. Moderately
priced, ,t8 years aml aver. (,’all
OWIIOr 6ffJ-ff)5-;l127,

448-4250 fenced in pasture, mature
trees. $74,900.

IIOPEWELL BOROUGH MONTGOMERY. Wall to wall
2 STORY COLONIAL AND carpeting, nmture trees low
COTTAGE - Colonial was a 2- taxes, ,$59,500,
family house and can be again.

~K IR 4~)ILl

Coataina 10 rooms and 2 full
baths, fireplace ui living room.
Cottage has 4 rooms and bath.
ExceIImtt property with
unlimited possibhtics. Lot 110 REALTOR i

EWING TOWNSH IP
RAISED RANCItER - Modern
kiteheu dining reran,

28,4 PEACEFtII, WOODEDrecreation room family room ACltli:S, Arehiteet-dcsig edwith fireplace, 4 bedruoltlS, 2
full haths, hu’ge workshop 2 redwood eoutentpor ’~,
carearport. $34,9OO. Marble fireplace beame:t

cciliugs wood tauc lg t~
CAPE COD - Medero kitchen largo lxlrms, It., tiled bt tl 8,
with eatiog tlrea, tlitdug ruom,Euchtsed torch. 2 car garage

]teal, Mim£tea fl’mn tra g.’falnily roonl 2 bedrooms and schoals, sho)phtg, llal)eWe~I
full bath ou 1st floor 2
bedroonta aed holt bat t on 2Ut Tewusbip. $J?,500.60fi+924-557~’,
floor. Exeelleut lot completely er 1~)9.46fi-t7.19. ;+
fenced. $’,H,gg0.

PI(INCI’~TON AREA -’l’wil~TWIN RIVERS . ’J bdrln 2 ST(11tY ’rUl)Ol{ - IIrick .llivors 4 br Tuwnhou~.;e 2~’,
Twel[sc "A" 11101101 Super callstruetiou ntedern kitchen, batlm n/c palio pool tennis,’
locuii0n, b,’xtras Assamahlcliving roont with tirol)lace

bus to NYU, Mahlfonauec f ’Go’+?t.u per eoltt martgage. $39 ~)0. family room, 2 full bathe 3 till appL $400, [~1’ nlo. Op| on’,i(~,4~3-6974, both’Gratis, foil baaenseut, to buy. 500+443.1555,
$47,F~h

/:CUh~I’()~I IIUIhT rave o ....
BUY LAND:

nn t~aerokt 31g, lxl’ns ~, TIIEYI)ON’TMAKI~IT ,t BEDIfOOM I)I~’I’ACI El:}’
batlm, Ig. ]v rnt w/firolt]~tee~ ANYMORF, IIOME n "w z tvurs Cot.

tral heart & Air, B so outkit, w/Imilt.in dw, u or :el AUltlqg. wllb ,5 aer(2 lake. Ittn’lhdly eantplutc, VA I~a~tstave attd wtdl t)Vt~ll t err ]leavi]y weeded, ht wear gsstllnablc, (:till weekdays I~get’ago I’ug(2od baekyard tool Alllwoll Towl|ship. $,1,2011 lxlr p.lu, Altythnu wt~okeltds,ailed and ig. shade h’eea Ne ’ acl’tt,PcddJc ~ Exit It of tpk, ,ow
,10’a, ti09.4411-005(1, 3.tlSAUItES-Ehu lfldgc l(oad IJtVEhY ,I Ixlelu rlatch)’ ~i

..................... IlepowollTwlt. $20,~00near (Iravtu"s Mill l,ako, ~
I’~ENDA PAtK, h~a tifttl 3 Wilslsor. 2 bathe It’, tb’, nt0d’.il
bodroo! t rnll(2h 3 f ti hal Is, Lt~ lil,~ W(tt)DI,~II a¢ ’us I kltchul~ f.r, wllh flropht¢o, 1/4
gCI’U oL Mt ty 0Xt’ts , A)uwtill Twl. Ext’el!enl reid aereluI. Ncarlrglll.~iSa|hl,,t~
elatlhtg Iglllt i| |x)(l M d 4{)’, ’rouitlgO, $4, WX lgtr tat’re, N,Y.C, Mally cxlras, $70 00~’.iX)P+7111}+37,13, ,,,,’ne~,o+ n,,y, =0~+~,o=,

Van Hise Realty .........................................
Pit IMI,I WI(tGINS S’I+;

il YI{ ()LIt I ante nail’ Kale!loll I{oaltar |togllhlgtnn, N. d, I,()CATION, w th argo tar 10r’,
0. (lane)l~te y t:~nav,totll+t rk +- 3 It~ ’~lIIa IUIlIK(2 Tol, (009) ?J?-JOld

ui[eru)’ & OXtOf gr, 111++i I’o’,7dl,l,g rtmu, hoaltttful tar.
Peel g gild nlay og ,eli, ~ (ooq)SS,l.~llla beth’ooln I’oahl¢ll(2C o’ aP+hnillodiato oe~upglltry.~.7~

la’tved far ;! upta, Pliltt’[)a’l~
$fill,50tl, Call eve lea k~I*U~U ’ ngly, Askhlg Bile 500, ¢1111 tWlll~II~lk~, E]’b~.)l}~ I) t1,111,.5 It,m, *’
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4 BEDROOMS-CAPE COD-.
LAWRENCE -- bow window
m living room, kitchen has
large breakfast area, full
bascmcnt, gas heat, all
utilities. $39,500

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON --
Each side now rented mort.
th/month. Liv., din, and kit. on
first floor, second floor 2
bedrooms and bath. each side

$56,000
ROCKY HILL CUSTOM
BUILT ItOME with excellent
fcatures. Fireplace with dark
tam’tar, Hot Water BB’ Cast
Iron lleating Gas Fired,
Scparate Central Air Con-
ditioning system Built-in
China closet, quality kitchen
cabinets and a unique pantry
closet. Pauclled family room,
wal to wa , fu I basement. 2’
car garage. Value + on today’s
maraet. $55,500

MONTGOMERY TWP.
ESTABLISHED SITUATION
is the setting for a four
bedroom home with doube
viewed fireplace, 2 full baths
basement garage pat o,
deluxe lan(~scaping. Owners in
Fla. $61,500
CUSTOM RANCH MON-
TGOMEBY TWP, - slate
foyer, beam ceiling in family
room large brick waled
f ’ep ace, full basement 2 ear.
$64,900.

NEW IIOME NEAR PIKE
BROOK COUNTRY CLUB-- a
four bedroom design with
ccnter hall, panelled family
room with raised hearth brick
fireplace large kitchen
containing dishwasher, break-
fast area first floor laundry
front to back living room
formal dining room, fu
basement, 2 cat’ garage, on an
acre with sewer and well
water. (a 5Oh bedroom can be
added if needed for an ad-
ditianal cost) The last area to
offer gas heat. $73,900

WOODED ACRE NEAR
BEDENS BROOKwith thc
greatest pin oak in front of thc
tmw construction. A
traditional colonial design
with truly enjoyable features.
4 bedrooms, fireplace,
study/library are a fcw. The
area speaks for itself. $95,000

ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST --
4 bedroom 2-story is now

~eing built with slate foyer
:entral air built-in vacuum,
~clf-clcaning oven beamed
.’ciling in family room and
~tady, 2 fireplaces, full
~asctaent, 2 car. $10B,0~0

CONTEMPOItARY WITtf
CEDAR ROOF AND SIDING
-- a custom built home with 2
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3~a
haths 3 decks 2 porches
family room with cathedral
ceiling, 2 car garage with
cedar garage doors, over an
acre with pond. $125,000

STONY BROOK DE-
VELOPMENT ~ ’rraditioa
Colonials being built on Elm
Ridge Road Ilopewell
Township 12 lots available
dcsign consultation by ap.
pointment only. A most ex-
clusive community, in terms
of construction. $100,000 tip

JUST LISTED - SOUTII
BRUNSWICK- three bedroom
split near bas line. Excellcrit
condition beautiful lot other
eatures. $52.900,

JUST LISTED - OLDER
COLONIAL FOUR
ItEDI(OOM tlOME [N
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THIS REMODELLED COLONIAL on a quiet tree shaded street in
Lawrence Twp. is an up-to-date older home which has a living
room, dining room, new kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1 V= baths, full
basement, garage and den. See it today ........... $39,900.
PRINCETON BOROUGH - A BIG ONE -Two snd oes-half story
duplex in the heart of town. Eseh side boasts 4 bedrooms.
Great for Uving in or investing in at .............. $74,S00.
or you may buy either side for .................. $39,000.
A MUSt SEE is thfs 3 bedroom, f bath pretty ranch house on
beautifully landscaped ½ acre lot ................ $39,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES , New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchera with 1 Y= baths on 1 acre lets [n beautiful
Minstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,900.

WE JUST LISTED THIS LOVELY COUNTRY COTTAGE ideal for
the small family. Living room, dining room, kitchen, enclosed

2 bedrooms and 1 bath on 1 acre approximately ½ hour
from Princeton. Asking only .................... $33,000.

~i,!i~c,, ....... <

GRAND OPPORTUNITY! A four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
with a fireplace, elf-conditioning, family room, 2 car garage,
basement, city water, city sewer, and low taxes, Only $58,9P0.
A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in West Windsor,, Large living

, room, family room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen,
An excellent buy st .......................... $59,900.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. In Roosevelt. ½ acre lots protected
by park area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large living room,
separate dining room, panelled family room, attached garage.
,80% Mortgage available. Only 2 left .............. $42,900.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
realtors -- insurers . ~

est. 1927

~-" A~ IS Sprlng St. t324.040f

reduced.rate subscriQtions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

138 South Main St, Hiahtstown, N, J. {6O0) 448-10a9
Member MuiUple Listu~9 Service

3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-l.awel on oversized lot witln rnn-
nfing brook edging back yard.
Features include: Roe. Room with Mahogany
Sltlngle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar. One bedroom is connpletely paneled
attd kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. This honre is
located or~ "eal.dc-sar!~treet near sehonl and shop-
ping; ideal fur family whh ehildrea ..... $42,000.

Busincas [xreation in dowetown Hightstown
suitable for must an),, kind of buslness.
.......................... Askirlg $26,000

Large modern 12 rnront homes, whh 2 car garage
sitnated on a 2 acre commerelal tot on lit. 33.
Many poasibilities far iuvnstors or profcsshmals.
............................... $85,()tJg.

16 foYnly aerns ht Mmn’oc parlhdly wonulnnl and
aboNt 8 ceres clear, hleal ftlr hersea or knmmf,

7 room liuegeh)v,’ ill Iliglttstmvn, neur sdlools aud
psrk an excnlh!nt starter ............. $32,011g,

~T. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau SlreeI.Princeton. New Jer~y. 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Here is the moderately-priced Penns Neck home tbat rarely comes on the
market. This 3 bedroom ranch has a large, carpeted living room, a light
aed airy den, 1 ½ baths, screened poreh and a kitchen with eating area
over-looking a beautifully treed half acre.~We would be happy to show
tines fine buy, so please call innnmdiately while it’s still available.

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group and Multiple Listing Service

THE

HOUSING MARKET

HAS COLLAPSED

Crosswlcks builders, one of the oreo’s
leading Custom Home Builders is now ready
to serve you in Home Remodelling. We offer
years of experience in quality construction.

Call us today and let us help you plan your
new kitchen, bath, addition, or any other
remodeling you may want done.

Financing available
Call 298-4353

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes ale nestled on 3 acre treed 10ts, Colonial
tw0.st0ry in design, it featgres 4 bedrooms, a large living r0Gm,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room 0nd two lull
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a lull basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue slone terrace apd a parch.

By Wm. BuccJ Builder, Inc.
Jnst mlantes #am rletvrttown Princetort. Drine eNt
totbiy rnf[ Rosndele Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Real Estate
i wfs~.,cgi, ~A,t~A,E, MA~,^"’ For Sale
MELDIMPSIrR ASAMOWEIIY ’ranch with hay window, ht-586.1290 395.1671 chalus largo patmle(I dell/her

loudly rlaull ll.; baths hlrge
~-VSalIIgS nile] Wn0k~l=ds uh!ely luPdaca )ell let. Aasamo

li% murtguge. Priced for quick
.............. . " i ijj- ]ill; m( aide, [i.!ss thou COlitparabiu

....
WOODED LOT::: IIhbmbs’ $41’’~°n’ j’rin°qa"la,,llty, 2gl-797-4g.t,I,

Now Cugtom Colonial II IAWIU~NCE’rOWNSIIIP
Unlit oe O hoedlomo one nero wooded Io! in II
deilroble Montgomery Townchlp Iocntion, This II 2 h"l’01tY Ct)I,ONIAL ̄  4lloth’ponls, 2=,{i baths plmelofl
new two etory hou4e It rood/ for your own I~ luridly I’olil I wllh ’h’viJhtco
cabinet, toe and decorating selections, Center II ago ll~alnc~[ cullhlg ucutra!
hRIl,. Iormal living and dining rooml, kitchen ]I gh’cgudith)lfhlg, 3 e tr garage,
with brBokloit oroo, lsandry, Inmlly loom with I~ fg bnamllolil, 0xePllent
Eliding olgll doorl overlooking brick terrace II ogadltknl,
ond wooded yord, Four bedrooml, 2% baths, II FItEli AUI,I(’rTA
Floe qualify construction and detailing, Of, Ill JII’]AI,TY
tractive Ioude¢opleg, gol heoh , Complete price II llt, ultor gull*lltl3-1$5’.12

................................ Ig:l,d0O
II ......................................................

Own,r (’0’) ’’’’5’0

II GILl’ t I’I’~IW N ̄  , l}L~lr-ntt

hpaHe I’h’o flace, ti ant’e,

Jl aYtqtrurgl’litts,ll0 gnu, gnl,ih’itl,~0117

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOIt ~ 2 hdrm, 2
hath t~uudoudnhml. Ah’ oou-
dilieabl~ wall/wall earllelitlg
al allllhilcos carport I)atlo
elflbilunso~ tolmJs uetlrts, i/eela
lU I p lygr(i ( S I lout b s ta
NYC, Call eVellhtgB laud
weekends. 60H43-I~7,

II(IPEWI! L ,TOWNSIIIP. Ill-loyal Intaie >llk teilell ’o ,tllal
diulng raom, living ruuln, ,I
[iodi,opiiis, 9 fall bgtlia, iai’~aIIiniily rpeili wllll fh’elllUpO, ,s
gero hit city wlltur, Alldorapu
wlndgwit, oigcli, lp heat,
$~,t ~00, (’,all 6OU.7’,lY.lgYg
()etwoeu II.lJIII0 pall. and
woekanda I,

la, A~T W NliSI) t. :1 IHI ’ill llAl
Igih ia el ,v’ i !h’m
p ld, fuioBt )’ard, cl’cuhn’
d’ re, f i eod hasgitlOlil~
hiuulh+y reelii utlllly nhud,
$.t7,0tig Ca 1~g,44:1,426,,

Real Estate
For Sale

A ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL esr:

DIAL 448-0600
2}1 ROGIR$ AY, alGeTSrOWN

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms~ living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, lye bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum sial/rig. Seautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,580.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL
This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc. An exceptional
home ......... ; ............ Reduced $63,900.

COLONIAL PARK-- WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Seautifully maintained 4 bedroom ColonlBl on % acre
Lot. 9 rooms, format dfning room, fam0y room plus den
or office, living room with fireplace, 2 ~/~ baths, Excellent
landscaping - many trees. Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature landscaping for privacy, Central
air, w/w carpeting, plus many other fine extras.
Roduced to .......................... $67,900.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedroorns, 2 Y~
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort. A Real Buy
at ............ " ...................... $41,900,

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office/ocat[ons on major h/gh;
way; 1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft, Modern buildings with well
planned panelled offices; fully air conditioned, ample
parking. Just right for office or professional use,

SALES REPRESEBTATIVES
Eleninla & Weekends

NEARBY MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP

The rolling terrain just north
of Princeton features excellent
schools, seenie countryside
and eommutieg convenience
to Princeton, Somerville and
New Brunswick.

SELECT YOUR
PRICE RANGE

A DREAMY NEW ENGLAND
CAPE tastefully decorated, on
a :~/: acre wooded lot perfect
for a couple or small family,
Features three bedrooms,
lovely living room with
fireplace, and screened porch,
plus a formal dining room, one
ear garage picket fence and
mature shrubs. Conven eat to
everything. Asking $94,500.

BETWEEN T[tE MILL POND
AND RIVER ROAD set high
on an acre in sloping coun-
b’yside just minutes from
Princeton this three.year.~ld
homo features 4 sunny
bedrooms 2~,’~ baths, panelled
family room, amdern eat-in
kitchen and 2-car garage. In
the low sixties.

CLOSE TO THE COUNTRYCLU~ AND ~EW YORZ Real Estate
COMMUTING we have a
large 4 bedroom custom built For Salehome on a spacious acre with
sewers and sidewalks. This
four year old features an
cnormous liviag room with I-IOUSE FOR SALE - In
)icturewindows, family room Village of Rocky Hill. 120
with brick fireplace, 2-car ~,ears old on ’/z acre plus with
garage full dry basement, huge wonderful trees; ~ large
Owner is asxious te sell. Of- bedrooms 2~,~ new barbs eew
fered in the low seventies, kitcben living room, ~ining

NEARBY room, parlor porch very
WEST WINDSOR private with fenced baakyard’,

large barn with full second
NEARLY NEW COLONIAL story & carriage and horse
with loads of liYbtg space, stalls (room for 2 cars) below;
Bright and pleasant and also tool and potting sheds;
loaded with extras to make town water and sewer. 2

Anita Enon 448.$854
Catherine Christie 448.2121

Walren Faxi

PROFESSIONAL

BUILDING
6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Townshipl N. J.

AUGUST OCCUPANCY
Moder~oned

Office Suites

up to 6,600 sq. ft.

Utilities ~" Parking included
Prime Location

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corrter

PUNIA CO.
ReaLtor

4571 .S. Broad Sf.
Yardville, N. J. 08620

(609)-585-6000

yourliving enjoyable. 4 m lnutea walk to library,
~droems Central air con- playground, Green Acres and
ditioning. Aak ng $77,500. l~.st office, 5 minutes by oat" to

PyJaoetaD. Low 70’a fiaatteing
/,IV[,,] lN A BEAUTIFUL possible; principals only. 600-
WOODE[) AREA. ThosB two 924-71411.
Caloulal beaugBs offer central

Gerald 0awain 201.329.2S31
Howard Eirdsan 448.1934

39S-9240

ACREAGE
Hillsborough

6 ½ acres, desirable area,
could be 2 building lots.

$34,000

Brldgeweter

2.87 acres, choice
wooded lot.

Asking $42,000

NEW HOMES

Bridgewater: 3-bedroom
ranch,

$41,9O0.

Bridgewater: 9-room be-
level, Beautiful wooded
lot.

$6S,900.

Hillsborough: 9-room
split level, choice area.

$61,900

Hillsborough: 9-room
split level, central air, 3
baths.

$65,900

Hillsberough: Large 2-
story colonial, 3 acres
with a view, must see to
appreciate.

$76,900

MANVILLE

Huge Cape Cod, living
room 20’ x 21’ with
fireplace, rac room, 4

qh’, panelled family rooms bedrooms, 2 baths. All
with fireplaces, large eat.in SPIITI~VFA, 4bedroom, 2~,~ this on a 100 x 100 ft.k tchans oversize{4 living laths ce osial lit West Wind.
1’OUltlS, fermal dining rooms,suP. Felly laPdseaped, I acre trundler.
suroeaed porohes 2-car lot wiih walks, entry gaydaus, Aaklng $$3,900
gerages.’rJtc 4-bedroom In the p t e ~ ~d te"a0e ~,~alty trees
law $10’a Iho 5-bodrpolll le and ere ahrubs, Centr d air
high Silt’s. Yau’ll lava them caltdltk|elDg, l,aw 70 s. Call

PI~DDII~ SCII(X}I, AREA .................... o*

UNI(IUE TWO FAMH,Y !!;Ah’l’ WlNI)St)R Utiqua
Relltorl

’ealures six ruoni fb’al fh|er tn’iok freitt ea It =’ COtl ul AmMII Rd.,

ap u’ tip llwLtll h roe tile balh dusiruhle E Ide YarkB estatca Belle MIBd
)hiu uluo spacluga ruoffla wllh 3 lxh.ius, 2 bathe, [erntill dhi. 101,359.8717
large tile biilb uflstalrs uil li rnr,, till.ill kilohLqi, llhrary ....

i]
vuly earlier let with twa.ear witllllv, tlailbhtwlihbaOkoiiuCS,eulaulal larglg ,e h aa,el< throe’ ,Yi g Li;Z;L=S

pgYelIBS CotLltnerglal dews fomlly rnt with full
posajbilJiled ar g (IItEAT wall brJok f p, flauked hy For Sale
IIEI)tlE AGAINST IN-

hand.carved aglhltlO .........................................

Fi,NrlON Tt) ltETllil0 T(l, sonrblaril!s, eutrance ftlyer
Ulhlchlld gariigB lllaoadeut i)WNl, ll S i,IK~ offer en

flip $60% t W, Oelltral aft upw w-w nlodest heuio ta eXllBnalyo
......... c ,pal i g litaliy exlrita, iotg i e’h el q’lucatell

l,lxeolloltt cand, ilhui far sale hy gddross, 3 I~!dregnis, 7 batlts,
pWlipi’. /~Skillg fSli,U0il, huulBdhile aoeullalley, how
i tI rhit’ipaht rely. 11tlg.,W.l.li01g,liln’s, er reul fur $,1511 Afloy ~,

0994)2,I-g77fi,

Wa flaYe IlUW hiunoa l i ihe TWIN I( V! lS " ’.l IIpli.I~J
IIII. llrlll I)rhlcuhill area, lll leYg ~ Ill " W f o aa tlilldl hgtelrup~Cplg als lUll ygi pal huy lavoly view, ull appl, heiinictiwllh up uulilUy tlilwii, l,tl,@0,, ce!l,higlt w/w !~urlit, enid, air,l.fn, leg. loin’ uiurp llifgrnigth|ll liltlla. I~llg-14tll$114(l+cnll (lllvpr lteidly, fltig.n~,l.

NEW RANCHER: This moderately priced home is being
built by fine custom builder. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, utility room. Wail to
wall carpet to be provided throughout whole house. A
beautiful opportunity for only ............. $35,000.

CORNER BUSINESS LOCATION: Adjacent to entrance
#8 of New Jersey Turnpike on New Jersey route 33 in
East Windsor Township. Excellent for professional of-
rices or commercial use. House is in good condition and
consists of 8 rooms sad bath, Early possession. CaJ] for
further information.

A WHOLE LOT OF LIVING= This new Biqevel offers
enough living space to raise your growing family in
comfort and in pteesant surroundings, Living room,
dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, 2 full
baths, 1 car garage. Enjoy the pride and pleasure of
home ownership now ......... : ......... $43,980.

LEONAPd) VAN ItlSE AGENCY
MEMBER M U L’IIPLIE LISTING S BR~JlC]E ,

rrEALIOI~ ’ 160 StoOkton Slre~ Hkt~t=to~n. NJ.

It’s everl¢ihing
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

~ ln thel~hn’art °t Ewmg TOw/’shq’
i

,tom48,990 F/exibleFinancirig
30 yr t/70rlgltgc5 to f/tl,l[lt/C(J ~lllyers

Open every day -- noon fo dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom nlodels available, Our
country homes are set on Yz acre lots and all have
2 car garages,
EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 Souih in
Lawmncevillo, Turn riHht on 546 West and follow tire signs to
Intelatate 95. Jusl before 1-95 is Nursmy Road. Turn Iight and
proceed spprox, one ndle, We’re on the righh Mouruain View
Golf Course is on thu leh.

Dries Out Today1
Model Phoee (609) 882.6847

Exdustve Safes Agefrt̄  Ideal Realty (201) 203.2600

MANVILLE.SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apadment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has t/z bath, full basement, separate otilities,

$37,500.

HILLSl]OROUGH TOWNSttJP ¯ ap~oxilnalBl# 4~ acres
zoned residential .............. Asking $22,500,

JOSEPH BIELANSK
Real Estate Broker

212 S, Main St, Mtinvilht. 1201) 725,1995

(}gUll r inulllh,y & Friday avlinteul’til e, ~ltnnlayl I’ 4
Esiadngl uali 2d! age ~t744i

t, 1 t I ¢’
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Real Estate
For Sale

CRANBURY MANOR - 4
bedroom Split with entrance
foyer,family room, living
rOom and dining room, eat in
kitchen, l’h baths, laundry
room ’h basement and l ear
garage. VA/ FHA terms
available if qualified. $40,509.
Rebman Realty, 201-238-5550.

H1GHTSTOWN - 7 rooms, 3
bedrooms, 2 ear garage, better
than new home, 4 yrs. old.
Recently redecorated,
beautifully landscaped (sodl
with 16 X 32 ft. inground
heated pool, covered patio.
Price $49,560. Evenings 609-
448-4479.

EWING TOWNSHIP --
Beautiful +way split home on
a quiet street on a lot It5 x 260.
Completely automated
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
garage, 1% baths, cast iron
baseboard heat. Private sale.
Call for appointment, 089-587-
9821, 882-8134, after 5 p,m. 883-
1927~

3 BDRM BRICK RANCHER
on professionally landscaped
wooded lot in Lakeview sec-
tion of Allentown. Featuring
w/w carpeting in Iv rm, dng
rm & hall + Ig. fenced yard,
full basement & other fine
extras. Asking $35,900.
Principals only 000-259-2720
after 6 p.m.

Too Late
To Classify

1 YR. :~KC female German
Shepherd. Trained. tToo many
dogs) 009-924-3000 after 0 p.m.
3MOS. OLD male German
Shepherd lest in the vicinity of
Sprmgdale Golf Course.
Monday. 009-924-1200.

WANTED . DEBUMIDfFIER
- Prefer large capacity. Call
009-799-0000 nr 799-1414.

4 BEDROOM APT. - Main St.,
Lawrenceville, on hus line.
$290. per me. 609-924-5673
evenings.
GARAGE AND YARD SALE -
moving south, lots to sell.
Same antiques household
items tools and yard goods.
Must sell 8 to 5 on Sat. Aug. 3
5 Un on St., K ngston, N.J.

SATINWOOD T~vin bed and
box spring $30, Doublehcd
with box spring and mattress,
$60, Mahogany vanity bench,
$25. Siegfrmd jumping saddle
with leathered girth and
stirrups with treads saddle
wall bracket, 2 saddle pads
$200. Frieth’ich 1973 air con-
ditioner, Power Miser model,
$150. Call 600-466-3300.

BOOKKEEPER needed to
general ledger pleasant
working condit ons. P ease
call 609-655-2706 for ap-
pointment.

EAST WINDSOR- 4 bedroom,
2tz hath split . central air
rand., carpeting, % acre, 2-car
garage. $330.--~ me. Avail.
ahout Aug. 15. 609-448-0986.

SIBERIAN IIUSKY puppies .
Champimlship line AKC
Exeelleet child’s pot. 609-259.
0527 after 5:30 or weekends.

it.U. 2 Bz. I’ll take you car for
inspection. For appointment
call 009-448-4588.

Too Late
To Classify

66 CHRYSLER 300, V8, 2 door,
a/c Like new radial tires,
exc. rend, $6.50 to settle
estate, eog.448-a583 or 448-2445.
1965 FORD FALCON - station
wagon in good condition 72000
mi., $300. 609-440-2699.

Besponsible person needed for
permanent position in Trenton
area, Outies include books of
origiaal entry, payroll, ac-
counts payable and bank
reeoncl at ons. Some
supervision. Reply Box # 02028
% Princeton Packet. .

DRIVER NEEDED to tran-
sport children from Princeton
Day School (daily at 3:15
p.m.) to home in Lawren-
seville or to piano lesson etc.
Same schedule each week. Car
arrangement and salary open.
609-896-1348,

MOVINGSALE: 54"Vol, set of
Great Books plus l0 Vol.
Gateway to the Great Books,
with bookcase practically
brand new, originally $500,
now $200 or best offer, Couch
$10 hope chest $30 chest of
drawers $0, T.V. $20, chair $5,
new t3) mixing howls $5, new
oneida silver covered
casserole $15 plus misc.
items. Cal 609-921-9447 or
come by 10 Mercer St. Pr.

MASON WORK - brick, stone
fireplaces block and concrete.
Beasonable. Fu y insured.
Jim Sussick, 201-782-4557.

BN - Health Services Super-
visor for intermediate care
facility. - No Bed Patients, -
Men. thru Fri. days. Must be
experienced in Geriatric care
and total staff scheduling. Call
for appointment, Applegarth
Care Center, tlightstown, 609-
~B-71136.

OFFICE IlELP - full and/or
~art time office people needed
y small Princctun area

research firm. Varied duties
involve answering telephone,
light typing, filing, coding
collating,ctc. Aptitude for
working accurately with
numbers important. Must
have own ear. Pleasant
surroondings, flexible hours.
Call 609-921-8100.

WANTEI) -Two 16" childreu’s
bikes in reasonable eonditioo.
609-443-6793.

LARGE REFRIGERATOR
$10 Formica kitcben table,
ocw. $15, Call 609-448-0439.

PAYROLL CLERK Ex-
perienced only. All benefits,
permanent position. Apply
Mach Lumber, Main St.
Windsor, N.J.

KITCtIEN SET - tnble w/leaf,
6 chairs & matching stcpstool -
$55. GE Filter Fie waaher &
matching dryer good con-
d on. $75. 609-448-1197,

ACCOUNTANT - No de#ree
required fnr responsible
person willing to do the
necessary amount of detail. If
you are a self-starter and
ready to assume respar, sibility
reply Box #02629 % Princeton
Packet.

¥At-75 ~ : 7i~u~huld
goods furnitnre Old Trenton
td., earRCA. Aug 1 ’2 3’t0

to 5 p.nl. ’ ’

Bountiful harvest
awaits berry p’cker

by Terri Gabriell
Staff Writer

Imagine bowls of frosty
blueberries and cream, or hot
blackberry cobbler with
vanilla ice cream, or red-ripe’
wineberries, warmed by the
sun. Think of jars of jam aad
botflcs of elderberry wine to
carry you through the winter’s
chill.

II you’ve get the appetite
and some time, you’re almost
unlimited in what you can do,
because New Jersey has the
berries, and the time is right
nOW.

Blueberries, which some
will insist are the state’s real
claim to fame, are ripe now in
South Jersey. If you drive
around the area between
Pemberton and Hammonton,
you almost can’t help but find
a patch.

A lot of blueberry farms will
let you pick their berries, but
you have to pay - usually about
15 or 25 cents per pint. If you
don’t want to pay the price,
just drive along with your eyes
open. you’re sure to find some
wild ones.

On a recent trip to the area,
in’ fact, I picked almost four
quarts of wild berries in about
an hour. They’re easy to pick,
abundant, and, once you eat
your fill, your pail fills up fast.

In addition to being the
easiest to pick, blueberries are
also easy to work with. You

’.:¢7

can tutn them into jam, make
them into heavenly pies,
pancakes and muffins and can
plenty for those dreary winter
days.

Blackberries are harder to
pick, but closer to home and
worth the trouble, which
begins with the barbed-wire
protection they provide for
themselves.

Blackberry canes can be
dangerous. Long and curved,
they’ve often made me think
they’d devour me as easily as
l’d devour their berries.

If you wear long pants aad
l~g sleeves and watch your
hands, though, you can pick
quarts and quarts without
spending a lot of time at it,

I say they’re closer to home
because the roadsides and
hedgerows in the area are full
of them. They take over old
farms, orchards and fields and
are making quick progress at
Princeton’s municipal com-
post heap.

The berries hang from the
canes in big, black clusters.
Their strong flavor ranges
from sugar sweet to pretty
sour and they’re perfect for
cobblers, jam, and a seedy,
but exquisite pie.

While you’re out picking
blackberries, you might run
across some other berries that
look like red raspberries
except they’re enclosed in a
hairy husk which opens when
they’re ripe.

II you do, consider yourself

lucky - you’ve found a stand of
wineberriea. Actually, the
roadsides in the Sourland
Mountains are full of them,
red berries sitting on open
husks, just waiting for
someone to come along and
eat them.

I think they’re too good for
anything but a little jam and a
lot of eating, fresh, with cream
or yogurt. Their flavor is sort
of like a raspberry, but dif-
ferent. You’ll just have to find
some to find out.

You might also come across
some black or red raspberries,
but they’re beginning to get a
little scarce. They were al
their prime about a week ago.

In another week or two, you
can go nut to pick elderberries.
They grow in low areas, near
streams and in hedgerows,
where they first produce
umbels of edible white flowers
and then small purplish black
berries.

The flavor’s not great for
eating fresh, but they make
good jam and a dynamite
wine. Just remember that
legend says all elderberry
trees are owned by witches. If
you don’t apologize for picking
her berries, the witch of the
tree may get you.

Hut if you’re careful and
ambitious, you could wind up
with a bounty of berries to help
you remember’the sunamer in
a lot of tasty ways.

© 1974 Terri Gabriell

Wineberdes, their husks opening, are reedy to pick. They look
and taste something like red raspberries, but are juicier, a little
stickier, and perfect for jam,

Picking blueberries under a blue sky is an easy task, they grow in clusters without thorns and,
if you find the high bush variety, you don’t even have to bend. Diane Dubler of Harrison
Street and Jan Gabriell of Wnrtsville get some sun and fill their pails.

1970 VW SQUAREBACK -
radial tires, radio perfect
ruaning conthtiun. 009-82,t.3009
after 6 p.m.

ADVERTISING SALES -Ex-
perienced telephone sales
person needed for Princeton
ad agency. Salary and/or
comlnlssion, ful or putt time.
P lone 609-790-31100.

SPIRITED STOCK.TY PE
IIOItSE - huy gcldthg goad
cun’ormatjou, 15 hands, 8
years, $000. (oatgrown) 6o9-
~0-fi259 after 0, Seen auy
evening.

1974 CtlEVY PICKUP ¯ :q toll,
p/S, l/b, automatic oversized
t res, 609-441-25; 0.

IMIOII’I’EII’S SAMPI,I~
Orulntul rugs, 5X7 slee lilypriced at t350, Fines( /ualJty
lla dwnwn. 600.44 - "t94,

~US"!’OM FIIA.MING ¯ )ieturo
h’ammg of all i~inds (;ill t~-
t~4.’~195 betweon ~ and 1:30
p,IIl,

WANTEI). NUI~.SI,I W St;
Tc0t’hor N.J, ( ualifled ~,~ hr,
¯ ~.qay week, May brillg own

IEALTI Y BABY ( a
pigs till trill( ’~t h)yaldnJttns
ttnd I~orliviats, fg, ouch.
I,e~hul’n heti~ gond [Of ~4otq),
$1, ell, g(~l.fiSfi’9252,

I,~N 1:;19111 ur lille II IINur,~o~ a tle~ a aq, tt O, II:~,,t
["gh or part Ihp.tL SU ll~i/it
N|tl’ttlllg ItUglU Illgnt~tt w ~,
4,111,ol~g,

i

!!

Illuul)aldos, whita with their unique bloom und woimod from
tha sial, alu aria Ul NOW Jatsey~ raa! lroasuros, Thoy gRIw Ill
both mnth and liouth Jar~ay, I~u llmre’ii no roasou nnt Io Igck
~olno tot pia~, jtnus, ~ubblula, l)arlt~okos, nluIIirtI~ uti(i just
illaln oathltl.

’Pots, pans and pails full of blueberries sit in tile sun outside Pnmherton. It took five people
two hours to pick this harvesl, which didn’t even dent natuie’s bounty, The harvest would
have been bigger, no doubt, if the the hordes didn’t taste so good right off the bush,

Creative berry coo , Y
Illackhcrry (:ohhlcr

Wash nae quart of black.
hurries und put them into a
casserole nr baking dish,
l)rizzle t12 cup boney over
them. Mix 1/’)- tsp. salt with
ono fsp, clnnulua!l and two
tl)sp+ laiih)ea and Sllrillkle it
over t’lle berries.

Mix oa(~ cup whale wheul
tastry [h)iu’ frith oue tsp.

dnuble.aethlg baking xIWdoI1’

trod 1/2 lap, satt, Cut hi twu to
three tablnspaans butter and
add I/’,l ta l/2 CUll nlllk tit’
Cl’OalU.

Rnlt atit to fit nv0r borden,
CUt velda hi bhiw tiff stnlllll,
Bake 15 ulhiulns tit ,lllg%,
Selwo wllh or without erotlllh

Uidiakcd Ilhielierry Pie

Yuu’ll lil~ed li blaked pie liliell
fur Ihls llhh whMI keo ui !ill tho

iiVtll’ n h’osll itrr t~a,
Wash five t!tlpit ill’

lihinherrk~i lind lut UllU cut
ilgn u ~ltiueellilll, At d lwu lbslh

fleur and one tbs t, luplo~a,
( sso red n 3/4 cup water, ttntt
2/3 cup honoy, l!nil ihe niis,
turo for ten iiill~utes, reninvo
from heut and add thn rest of
the ben’les,
Pour into a baked pie she!l,

caol, and cover with whipped
t!reaut.

Terrl’s Ilerry ,lalu

Tllis lolit tlS~S u kit less
sweutenlul~ tltutl uu~t, it glve~

lau loss jpnl for your I~rries,
llll the Jlilli is iilare fl’tliiy iuul

It~as swet~l tllllli iiiosl -o, luld
boiler far yath

Metlsurtl berries and lul
lhngi hituti hirgt! ktdtle, Ih’
ia ii bail aiid Ilieli ldinnier li ilil
they lttarl hi tlih,~ken lilio Jam,
Add il!ihl laniey nlitJ Inarlll
all lUtich us yoii hud liOl’rles ....
iuul hal! tlillll iho liillttlire is
tliiek.

Piitll’ hltu Ilul Jlii’ll with twu,
llleta~ lids, Solil ilitllti lllld put
illttili hi ti htlllhig wlitt, i’ hliili
[tir five tu tell iliiiiiglt,

Elth)lbanloit, Ill tnnhiulhrlikti i~lu~ilola, alo bOiltmllnl) tU P.inl
Iron! green Ill a dolk, dtuiky litulilO, l]liik whui I~ hnlasis, ihutf
lanl dali(Iktus, if llnl c, all flOi thalll hahno Iho hii thL

_I ::2__: ill
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Artist’s works at local bank branch
LeRoy R. Terry, President Mr. Terry has extended an Lever IIouse in New York two successive years she has The display is represen-

of First Savings and Loan invitation tomembers, friends
:Association with offices in and the general public alike to
;New Brunswick, Edison, stop in and view these unique
’North Brunswick and worksofart, mastofwhieh are
Somerset, announced today for sale.
:that a local artist, Jean Ross, A native of New Jersey,

.is displaying part of hor Mrs. Ross and her family
:collection of oil paintings at currently reside in Warren
:the Association’s Somerset Township. She attended the
:’Office, Easton and Beverly State Teachers’ College, and
Avenues ..... Park College, Me., where she

t’D~,|4~n U,~llatf ~ imajored in Philosophy. She
:nattLanwal,~y [-’-~. ~.d~’ rstudied oil painting with

Electric J~’FT~ I~ William tleaslip of Rackett-
. . ~ stown and with ArthurElectrical Contracting /~ ff4 Maynard of the Ridgewood Art

Manville, N.J. ~ Association and the Art
: ResidentialS" Students League.

Commercial work A member of the American
¯ ¯ Service changes Artists Professional League

¯ Air Condltioneroutlets and listed in "Who’s Who in
¯ Dryer outlets American Art," Mrs. Ross
FREE ESTIMATES was awarded the Gold Medal

for oils at the 1972 "Grand
CALL 526-1703 National" held annually at the

NJ License ~ B.P. no. 4804

***************************
:.it. ~:: = THE ,
~ ~ FARM SCHOOL

*~. Kindergarten-Nursery Groups
Established 1938

’X’ ’ State License "~

Working toward the fullest

4hk***$,$,$$$,$$$$$:,lt**$ $$**~

development of the
whole child.

Transportation from certain areas

Scholarships available

Call
201-921-8297

Ruth Cortelyou, Director

[l(,tween R t. 27 ¢~" 206 on a farm

City. been ̄ included in the in- tative of Mrs. Ross’ continuing
Locally, Mrs. Ross in- vitational show for the study of light as it affects the

struetcd at the Mill.At.the Govarti0r’s Reception at the great variety nf Nature’s
Forge Studio Gallery before Garden State Arts center, subject matter. Among the
joining the staff at the A number of paintings being fourteen works are portraits,
Somerset Art Association in exhibited at First Savings are animal studies, landscapes,
Bernardsvilln. prizewinners, including a seascapes and still life.

She has exhibited widely large still-life, "Altar Dinner"
throughant the metropolitan which was one of thirty-five
area. Iler work was well finalists in the National
reviewed at the Lynn Kotger Benedictine Art Awards of

The exhibit is on display

Galarias in Manhattan and for 1971.
during regular business hours.

Police examine truck
in hit-run death

The township and the state
police are examimng a pickup
truck that matches the
diseription of the one that
witnesses claim ran over
young Roger Humbles last
Sunday afternoon and then left
the scene.

Police Detective Robert
Pearson said they are doing a
laboratory exam on the
vehicle. State inspectors have
removed the entire front
bumher and grill and have
sent it tc the state labs for
analysis.

Det. Pearson said the owner
"][’ of the truck has accounted for
¯ X" his time and has corroborative
¯ N" testimony. Police Chief

~IIusscll Pfeiffer said the
department will not release~thc name of the man until the
investigation is completed, lie
said the suspect claimed to
have been crab fishing at the
time.

The two-year-old was the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

"]["Woodson, from Prospect Va.,
who had come here to check on
some property they own on

"X"Chm’ehdl Avenue, where the
"][" accident occurred.

According to Mr. Woedson,in his twenties, with a long
the boy had wandered out in Afro haircut and a goatee.
the street to "go after a The boy was pronounced
pohhle," when they "heard a dead of~internal injuries at St.

UNCLAI]II:,D
SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.

M US?" lIE SOLD. CASII ONL Y - FII{ST Ct)ME, I"11¢ST,~1’~1{ I/t(D

LOT #728-83 ,~

(8) Stereo bar w/AM/FM, record chnnger and g track. Claimed Value $699.00 ...... $3~,00

(6) 3 Piece 1lying room lets (Somertet) .................................... $20S.00

(st Sofa bed and chair set (Somerset) ....................................... $97.00

{15) Stereo car apeakerl. Claln~ed Value $16.7S ............................... $S.~

(20) Sound Wave S track car player, Claimed Value $69.75 ...................... $26.75

(6) Channel Matter Quadraphonic S tr~ck car player. Claimed Valuo $89,00 ........ $37,S0

(4i Taro Ite:~o IyIlem.AMrFM W/record changer, g lraek & 2 ipeuketl¯ S140.00: (18) Gtonud~ 6 band radio.- $18.7~;
(~o) Gallonl lut*x paint. $g.95: (144) Oil tilters¯ $1,5~: (6} 7x35 hlnaculo¢l. $23,501 g truckcarry ca~l|ti600),General MIIII DIp Y~te¢l. 2 far $,75,16(]0] General Mills Curly Crisp. 2 tar .?g; i25] Spanish $1rle alh Irats. $3.~ ~.
hlul mucS mot* m~echandlle Ihan ¢~n be Inspettea and bought by 1he ~at~ at I~par~tely.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DALLY
USF WAREHOUSE #15 USF WAREHOUSE #12

91g EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, N.J. 1602 PARK AVE.
(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER) SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

announcing our new evening hours starting aug. l
every weekday 9:30 till 9:30

saturday 9:30 till 6
sunday 11 till 5

route 206
mon mery opping center

loud slam" and then heard Peter’s Medical Center, New
people running to the scene. Brunswick, Sunday afternoon.

HARRISON TOWERS on Easton Avenue has opened for occupancy but is still not being ser-
The driver of the half-ton " The Bland Reed funeral viced by the township garbage collection. The owners may sue to force the municipality to

blue pickup truck has been home in Farmville, Va~, is collect therefuseatthesite.
described as a dat;kblack man handliag the arrangement.

Pri
r

ncetonite to seek industry funds

Services, Princeton Com-
munity ilomcmaker -ttome
llealth Aid Service, Princeton
Nursery School, Princeton
Y.M.C.A., Princeton

to take the helm of one of the Brothers of Greater Prin-
most critical divisions of the ceton, Inc., Boy Scouts -
campaign," Mr. Fields said. George Wnsbington Council,
Dr. Borman will appoint 12 Boy Scouts - Watchung Area
assistant chairmen to assist Council, Children’s Home
him in contacting some 160 Society of New Jersey and
corporations in the area Community Guidance Center
during the campaign, of Mercer County. Also,

The United Fund campaign,Family Counseling Service of
scheduled to kick-off OctoberSomerset County, Family
1, will raise funds for the 2t Service Agency of Princeton,’
agencies that serve Cranbury,The Florence Crittenton
East Windsor, Griggstown, Bome, Girl Scouts - Delaware
Hightstown, Kingston, Raritan Council, Girl Scouts -
Montgomery, Plainsboro, Rolling Hills Council,
Princeton, Rocky Hill, West Hightstown-East Windsor
Windsor and adjacent areas of Y.M.C.A., Mercer County Unit
l-topewcll, Lawrenceville and of New Jersey Assoc. for
South Brunswick Townships. Retarded Citizens, Princeton

Agencies served by the Area Council of Community
United Fund include the
American Social Health
Association, Better Begin-
nings Day Care Center East
Windsor - Hightstown, Big

Y.W.C.A., Princeton Youth from 1965 to 1968. University of Illinois.
Center, .and the Somerset An employee of Squibb for Dr. Barman and his wife,
Valley Visiting Nurse more than 28 years, he was lloberta, have two daughters
Association. formerly Personnel Managerand reside in East Brunswick,

Dr. Borman has served with for Research and Develop- N.J.
numerous community and ment, and, prior to that, For further information,
civic organizations in East Director bf Physiology contact: Frcd Fields, Prin-Brunswick, N.J. He is a for- Research Department. ceton Area United Fund, 221
mer President of the Board of A native of Toledo, Ohio, he Witherspoon Street, Prin-
Education and served as received his Ph.D. Degree in ceton, N.J. 08540 609-924-5882.
mayor of East Brunswick ibiochemistry from the

Somerset lawyer
joins local firm

Dr. Alack Barman has been
appointed Chairman of the
Research and Industry
Division of the 1974 United
Community Fund Campaign,
it was announced recently by
Fred Fields, Campaign
Chairman.

Dr. Barman, who is Labor
Relations Manager with E.R.
Squibb & Sons, Princeton,
N.J., will be responsible for
the solicitation of corporations
and employees, according to
Mr. Fields.

"Dr. Barman will head the
largest of the eight campaign
divisions which has a goal of
$305,000. This is almost half of
our overall campaign target,"
Mr. Fields said. The division
last year raised $281,765.

"We are fortunate indeed, to
have a man of Dr. Barman’s
qualifications and leadership

THE GLASS HOPPER sits behind the Shop Rite shopping center on Easton Avenue. The
hopper and the area next to it is a recycling center operated by s group called JUNC, which
collects old newspapers and glass. Leaders of the group, however, ssy Franklin residents are
not recycling much, so they have supported the bill before the township council that would
make newspaper recycling mandatory.

Rock collectors meet
Young rock hunters and

their parents filled the Junior
Itoom of the Franklin Public
I, ihr;try Mouday as the
"Somerset Miners," a 4-H
geology club, discussed
astxtets of huuting for rocks
and minerals, and displayed
crystals uuearthed in New

.Jersey and other parts of the
Lhdted States.

I[ighlights nf the program
included a slide ln’esentatlon
of a visit .to the Rutgers
(;eulogy Museum, a demon.

Highway
(Continued front Page One)

Couneihaan Samuel Nelson
expressed eonccra for school
children if the coastruction
was dragged out until Sep-
hanber. "Let’s get it over with
before school starts," hc said.
Councllmau ,h)hn Cullen
ogreed that it would be a
"disaster" if the work had to
coutinae into school time,

The IJnul vuto iu caucus WaS
5-’,l-i, Mr, Willisms asked if the
eoatrncb)r catlhl be asked to
start WOlk tutor ill tbe ttay to
slIow ene rush hour’s worth of
h’affie go by iu the morning.

llc also inforiued the rest uf
lhe ecuncillaen Ihut the cuuuty
will make tim cotttroctur o ion
I m rtual eae ~ u g It Imeauso It

stration of the identification of
minerals through specific
gravity determinatiou, a view
of the fluot’ascet~t properties of
some inJuerals and a
description af the tumbling
process.

Members of the club taking
part bt the progran~ weru
Michael Palma, George
Storhenz, dttseph Sthrbenz attd
Steveu Miner. Frattk attd
Aurclia Storbanz serve us
adult udvisors for tile gruup,

DISCOUNT
VITAMINS

The’law firm of Rubin and
Lerner, lOl, Bayard Street,
New Brunswick, has an-
oounced that Dennis Alan
Auciello has become
associated with the firm.

Mr. Auciello, a member of
the bars of New Jersey and
New York, holds membership
in the American Bar
Association and the Middlesex
County Bar Association. Mr.
Auciello is a 1973 graduate of
Rutgers-Newark Law School,
where he was a member of the
Student Bar Association and
the Inmate Defender Project.

Mr. Auciel!o is a t970
graduate of Rutgers College-
New Brunswick, from which
he graduated summa cum
laude and with high distinction

.in political science, and where
he was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa and Pi Sigma Alpha,
the national political science
honor society.

Mr. Auciello served two
summers as an intern of the

The state enviroumental . ~,,
protection department’s 24-
hour bet line for citizens
rcpurting violations of laws is
609-~2-7i72.

10 CEOR~ GROVE L~,

New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs, and
served two summers as the
Assistant Director of the New
Brunswick Office of the
Rutgers University Bureau of
Community Services.

Mr, Auciello, who resides at
31M Franklin Greens,
Somerset, is the sac of Mr, and
Mrs. Salvatore Anciello of 63
llome Street, Somerset.

THE FRIENGLY HOTEL

WARREN
ON THE OCEAN

SPRING LANE, N. J. 07762
P0vate Beach @ Glorious Surf
¯ Private Pool ̄ All Sports ¯
Cheerlul Boom Se0ings ¯
Sunetvised ChSdren’s
Activilies ̄ Wonderful Food

ATTRACTIVE RATES
Wrlle for Srochure

Mary G. LongI

FREE PARSl

JERSEY YELLOW & WHITE SWEET CORN
FRESH JERSEY TOMATOES

CEDAR GROVE
Country Shoppe

SOMERSET 356-0117

is a county highway.
In other matters related to

the Phase III sewers, several
resldmtts complained about
tim job being done on the
trenches in various sections of
the township. One resident
cveu called it "tile rape of the
city streets,"

A special tneeting Itad also
beea hold with the authority
because of such cumplaluts,
and the towuship enginuer has
agreed to htapoet all tho
trenches before the con.
tractors receive the last of
their money.

The eottncil also agreed to
accept bids for tho con.
struetion of eight teaais courts
at (tuarry pork,

I10%
OFF
ON MOST UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

Sale Ends
August 3

Vit. E,, Lecithin, B.6 and
hundreds of more natural vitamins at

DISCOUNT prices, Send f0r FREE catalogue.

Natural Organics, Inc,
10730 W, Plea Blvd,

Log Angolae, Cal, 90064,

"AWAY FOR g DAY"
A Guido Book For Summer Funl

Family.tasted ontorrulnmont with app,a/
for a//...on laa! than a tankful of gas I

$3,00 at local
storos or write:

PANDA
P,O, BaN 1168
Prhlooton, N,J, 08540

workbench
955 atata road (rollla .00) prhluoton 024,0686

oloro hours mOR0ay-~¢tlt,rday 10.5 thura~,llly 10,8


